Brass Band News by unknown
No. 245. LIVERPOOL, lTEBRU ARY 1! 1902. REGIBTERED POR } PRICE 3D.} pPOES RT 4D. T1U.NBMIBBION ABROAD. 
"FEED ME ON FACTS."-Thomas Oarlvl,.. 
co. 
In a.ddition to nearly all the great money first prizes, a.ll over the Country, won on the famous " Compensating Pistons," 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. wish to draw special attention to the following 
Champ:onshi:ps for the 1st Year of the 20th Century. 
.Pru:� Set including Baritone. Euphonion, Bnll Basscs with Compensating ristons SCOTIISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Senior Section :-Milnwood ; THOUSAND GUINEA CHALLENGE TROPHY, CRYSTAL PALACE, 1901 :-Le.e Mount; Conductor. J. McOUBBREY, Esq 
" " Conductor, W. SWINGLER, Esq. SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Junior Seotion :-Oalston Burgh; BELLE VUE, �EPTEM�ER ;-�lngston Mills; Conductor, A. OWEN, Esq. 
SOUTH WALES, Sen!or Sectl,on ;-Ferndale ; Conductor. S. RADOLIFFE, Esq. 
Conductor, W. SMITH Esq. 
PLEASLEY CUP :-Hucknall Temperance (divide); Conductor, S. TAYLOR, Esq. SOUTH WALES, JUnior SeotlOn :--Blaenavon Templal's; 
Conductor, J. BOND, Esq. 
MIDLOTHIAN LEAGUE  :-·Musselburgh and Fisherrow; 
KINNEIL CHALLENGE CUP :-Quarter Colliery; Conductor, A. BELL, Esq. 
SCOTIISH BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION, Junior' Section :-Bathgate. 
Conductor. T. MOORE, Esq. Conductor, F. FARRAND, Esq . 
............................... �.� .................. . 
These splendid results emphasize the fact that for Old and Young Bands there is none to equal the famous 
P.A.TEN"T COJH:P:ElDTS.A.T::J:N"G P::J:STON"S. 
NOTE THE DIVERSITY OF THESE RESULTS, BANDS and CONDUCTORS! ANY BAND CAN WIN WITH BOOSEY'S! 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
Of -., " 
198, R.OAD, LONDON. 
I It, 
CRYSTAL PALACE, SEPTEMBER 28th, 1901, 
GREAT CHAMPIONSHIp ! CONTEST. 
NO LESS THAN SEVEN OF THE PRIZE BANDS PLAYED PRACTICALLY FULL SETS OF 
r.4.1\'-I: <> U s �� P:B, <> T <> T"Y" P:El'" ::J: N" S T:R, "U 1\'-I::El N" T s. 
THE "WIl'INNERS OF THE 
1,000 GUINEA CHALLENGE CUP 
(LEE MOUNT - - W. Swingler), 
Used 17 of these all-conquering Instruments out of a total of 23. 
See what th9se Champion Bands say in "B.B B.B." for October, gratis and post free on application. 
JOS e:.-. a III�.' A1VI� L:i.. ....... :i.t;ed� 
�27, ST RANGE'N" A YS, :lv1:ANO::B:ESTBR. 
CONTEST RESULTS for 1901 prove that for PRIZE WINNING The Famous" CLEAR BORE" INSTRUMENTS are without equal. 
USED in Full or PART SETS or by the SOLOISTS of the most successful Bands of the year. The following are a few of the principal Contests: 
At BELLE VUE CONTEST, JULY, 1901, by the 1 st, 2nd, 3rd, and 5th Prize Winners. 
" " " " SEPTEMBER, 1901, by the 1st, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
" NEW BRIGHTON, DUNDEE, and the CRYSTAL PALACE, 1901. 
" KIRKCALDY, FERRANTIS BAND took 2nd Prize (£40) playing on a Full Set of HIGHAM Instruments 
(First C o�test a. ... te:I1ded)_ 
At the MANX CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, November 12th, 1901, the METROPOLITAN BAND took 1st Prize and 3 Medals 
in Selection and 1st in March, playing on a Full Set of HIGHAM I:n..stru.D1en:ts. 
The Secretal'Y of the PARR TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND writes as follows :-" Our record up to the present time is 12 PRIZES FOR U CONTESTS ATTENDED." 
ThiB Band uses a Full Set of HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS. 
BANDS DESIROUS O F  FIGURIN G  SUCCESSFULLY IN THE CONTEST FIELD SHOULD H AVE THEIR INSTRUME NTS REPLACED by the HIGHAM. 
Why spend years Struggling with imperrect and experimental Instrume .. ts? Qet the HIGHAM "CLEAR B0I'IE" say� o n e  of'the most successful Contest Conductors. 
You will find your work a pleasure, and be able t.o play ,n tune. 
EVER'Y INSTRUl.YIENT l.YIADE T�ROUG�OUT AT T�E �IG�Al.YI FACTORY. 
Illustmted Cat<tlogues and Pl'ice Lists, and all pal'ticulaps of these splendid Instl'uments on application. ELECTRO-PLATING, GILDING, and ENGRAVING in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND ARE EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS AND DESPATCH. 
Age�t-J_ E. -\tvAHD, 4'7, TO:I1g Roa-d, Leeds. 
Telographic A(hlre". Inland Ilud Foreign- Ban d Uniforms. 
TO 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
BRASS BA.ND� AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLI SHED 50 YEARS. 
, ..... �w " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
TELEPnO:l'E !\o. 3606. 28 (RE�UlnERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
-
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. wish to pay, as 
ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . we then know References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
better
l. 
what I PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &0. qua Ity to 
.. n submit. I Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST" WOOlWICH. No connection with other Dealers. ,'-10 - m ��ED�::J:N'" L"Y"ON"S We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection �'+'\!!i 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
(J) , Is really the Correct 
Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
any kind in all qualities at first cost. The best cutters and work· 
men only being employed by U5, we guarantee a perfect fit combined 28 (Renumbered 87). SAM'C'EI. STltEET. WOO:t.WIOE. 
wIth smart style. This is a very sigl1ificant matter in outfitting Bands � 
whare strict uniformity is so essential in the make of every garment . ��������--��--� HOBSON " SONS, 1, 3 "5, Lexington Street, Golden Square, London, W 
==-=-
•• B.-A ",rJ �anclJom. Golcl-Lac.cl Cap pre •• nted rH. � .very Bandma'�1r who.e orden loz 
UIllfol'Jl11 an4 Oap. an 11"'. '0 .. KDWUI" LYOlf •. 
Owing to the great number of Instruments 
on order, we are compelled to suspend 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments for Contest and Trial. 
BESSON & CO., l TD.� 
198, Euston Road, LONDON • 
CHRIS . SMITH, 
BAND TRA.INER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, G O RTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. l{. SEDDON 
(SOLO COR�ET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS 
OLD NEPTUNE INN, DERBY. 
' 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. .'. 
SLAII'HWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.AI., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKS ON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and J ndge, 30 years 
experience (over 100 First Prizes). 
LEEDS RUAD, DEWSBDLtY, YORKS. 
lVIR. ALFRED G RA Y 
(Late Manager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND l'l.EED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CONTlj:STS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUlJICATED. 
133, MOSS LA-NE EAST, MANCHESTER. 
FENTOM RENS HAW, 
CONTE ST TRAINER AND JU DGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. --- � 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAN!) 'l'RAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
- - - �- - --- -
JOHN P ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINEu FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, B0LTON. 
T. PR ES T 0 N 
(SOLO EUPH01'IOM), 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAINER, 
6, COPPICE bTREET , OLDHA.M. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EuPHoNrullUST), 
TEAUllElt AND ADJ lJ DlCA'I'OR 0.1<' .BRASS BANDS, &.('. 
NEARLY :;0 YEARS EXPERlBNCIl'. 
Conductor of Gloe1\, ick Band. The most successiul 
Contesting Band in lbSD anll1900. 
Conductor of St. Mark's Drum and �'lllte Band. The most 
s\lceesorul Contestin!{ Band in Enl'llam1. 
Upwards of no Contests Adjurlirated in 4 years. 
"1Ir. IIolloway's deci.ions are always looked upon with 
respect. " - Vide Press. 
11 The Euphonium stnuds out a giant among soloists."­
Vide J. Sydney Jones, Saltairn Contest. 
ADDREss-GROSVENOR ST .• STALYBRIDGE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
11, EXETER ROAD, EGRElIION'f, CHESHIRE 
W ILLIAM: BOOTH, 
89, nRAKE STKE.ET, ROCHDALE. 
An immense quantity of Second-hand CIM·ionets. 
Bassoons, Oboes. Cornets, IIorns, 'rrombones, and all 
Dro.bs Instrnments, all in good condition; to be sold 
cheap. 
'V. B. has !11wo.ys in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
A HELFING HAND. 
�;----
'l.'hrtt is what every bandsman receives by taking a cnllrSC 
of les.oD> by post in 
THEORY 0 F MUSIC. 
Send fOl' full P8l'ticu lars 
HERBERT WHITELEY. 
_ __ MARSLA�US. D()BCRO�S, VI.\ OLDH,UL 
MR. R. LA. ""'TON, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALEIt , 
LEATIIER CASE l\IAKER, ADJUDW.\TOR, 
Etc. 
25 YEARS REPRESE�TA'l'IY}� FOR } .. BESl:JUX &; CO . 
ADDHE.SS-
155, WEST END S1'REET, OLDIIAM. 
2 
A _  TVlHtTItfE:� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVEIt-l'LA'l'EIt, G-ILDEIt, AND Alt'I'IS'I'IC ENG-ItAVER, 
sa, Lo�d.OX1. B.oad., :M:a.::a::Lo:J::Leste::r. Established 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches . 
. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
:Bands supplied with Full :Bra98 and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and teated against any other makers. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 25/· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3,4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
• 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. P R I C E  L I ST POST FREE. 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
• 
Bs.nd Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and· by plaoing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
Best Price A.llowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. vVe sell 
nothing but High-class Uniforms at the lowest poosible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. Write at; once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
Zl!!'l'LAND S'I'. SI; VIC'I'OItIA LANE, :a:'C'DDERSFIELD 
LEA'l':a:ER CASES! LEA'l':a:ER CASES I 
(.lISBORNE S'l'ILL LEADS I 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d., and 8s. 6d. 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
sp€cial list. If you want some special lines send fOJ 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORNE'S Newly Improved. Won·t soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No_ I, 28_ Od., as sketch ; 
No_ 2, 2s.; No. 3. Is. Bd.; No_ 4, 
Is. Sd., with strap complete; 
special oil tray. 2<1. extra. Post. 
Sd. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, 4d extra 
Send for price list and samples. 
:Money returned ii not approved. 
Don't decide elsewhere till ),Oll 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNEj 
APOLLO WORKS, 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORNE la a 
maker who deals direct with his bands· 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
No. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over In wind, 2s. 6d. 
No. 2, excellent band stand, Ss. Sd. 
No. 4, best ever made, 3s. 9d. 
Cases lId. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand wa"rranted 12 months. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for me, 
not lI.imsy al'ticles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CA� BE HAD IF WANTED, similar 
to those SOld by dealers, bu. cannot be recommended. 
.Regd. Draught Protector, 
No 177_247 YERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
c. MAHILLON & co., 
:1S2, �a.::rdO-..::LX- St::reet, LOX1.d.o::a:a., �. 
R Boon to Soprano Cornet PlaJ/ers. 
Ca talOll'ues, 
Estima.tes, &0., 
post free 
on applioation. 
All 
Instruments 
sent on 
approva.l. 
O MAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantal[t' derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRUMPET IN E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the E-flat Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entil'e register of tbe ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
It is a well·known fact that the soprano cornet is a very hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficult.y in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
<lll C. MAHILLON AND CO.'8 Sopranino 1'rUlIlllPt, in E-flat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
HTHE DIAPHQNIE" 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLE.liT TO_'m, MODEL, AND FI�ISH 
Every Iustrument thoroughly tested before being scnt out. Exchanged if not 
approved within one month, and warranted for 3, 5, or 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets from 21/· E-flat Bombardons from £4 4s· 
Flugel Horns " 45/· BB-fiat Bombardons " £6 6s. 
E -flat Tenors " 42/- Trombones " S6/-
B-flat Baritones " 4a/· Clarionets " SO/-
B-flat(or C) Euphonium " 5S/- Side Drums " 19/-
Send for Catalogue and Quota.tions, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument sent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
CONSTITUTION HILL) BIRMINGHAM. 
�essrs • .A..  �. GIL:I\'.J:EB, ,& CO., 
Of 32, PARADI SE STREET, BIRMINGHA M, 
Sole Agents for the World-Renowned Millerau Brass Instruments, 
have now ready for distribution a splendid new Catalogue, and every 
Bandsman should have a Copy. Cut out and fill up the Order Form 
below with your full Name and Address, and also the Name of your 
Band, and send it to them, they will then forward you a copy of the 
Catalogue by return of Post, 
Name in full . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . .  . 
Address in full.. .. . . . .. _ . . .. . . . . .. , . . . 
Name of Band ........ . . . . . . . . . ... . .. , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  , � . . . , . . . . , . .. . 
State here if Address is permanent ................................................... . .  
rWRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY I, 1902. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIEC E, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Pa.tent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high or the low notes of the soale. 
With the new Triangnlar Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with any obstacle is conducted directly into the 
Tube, which considera.bly diminishes the force necessa r  to roduce the sound_ Beyond thiS, the high and 
the low notes can be produced wit facility, thu8 sparing the performer great fatigue. 
., Sir Arthur Sulllvan tb.1nks it a. most valuable invention for fac1l1tating the production of high notefL 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAI, MA.RINE BARR.A..CKS, CHATHAM, 
DEAR Srn, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thip Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in the highest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing heing most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, ilie great boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Mmines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties • 
Yours faithfully, J, WRIGHT, 
To Mr. S. AIi.THUR CHA.PPELL, Bandmaster, RoyAl Marines, 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated 
MOUTHPIECES, ,., for Fi�(l'el Horn, TenOl,"iIorn:'�nd Bugle 
" " for BarItone and Tenor Trompone .. _ 
" " for Euph!mium and Bass Trombone 
" " for E-ftat Bomb:udon ... .._ 
" " for BB-flat Bombardon 
E'C'GENE ALBER'I"S CLA:RIONETS. 
£ s. d. 
0 4 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 0 
0 8 6 
o 10 0 
£ l. d 
CLARlONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B-flat, C, or E·flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillarsl very highly finished, with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions 
ExhibItion, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... _.. ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B-flat, C, or E-flat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C-SHARP KEY for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats . . .  _ .. ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... 10 10 0 
NOW READY.-FOR F'C'LL BItASS BAND ONLY. 
Al'l'a.nied by O. Oodfrey, a.nd C. G-odfrey, Junr. 
Selection _ HADDON HALL .. Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sulliv·an Selection .. COSTER SONGS .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA 8idney Jones 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. .. .. .. Kerker. 
Selection .. .. .. .. .. THE ROSE OF PERSIA . •  Hood and 8ullivan. 
Selection .. .. .. THE EMERALD ISLE Sullivan and German. 
P:a.ice 5/- (e:x:":a.& pa"""",, 3d. each). 
Sole Agent-S. ARTH'C'B CHAPPELL, 
&2, Ns-,gv- BO:a::LQ St::reet. LOJD.d.O:a::L, �. 
36 
::a::. D. 
TO 4�, 
DO'UGL.A..S .& SON', 
STREET, GLASGOW.� BRUNSWICK 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." " WHY carry an Instrument about with you in such a state as No. 1, when it can be made like new for 
a few shillings? 
" But where can I get it done?" ��m 
Douglas' do their own engraviug. 
Douglas' own make are the best in the world_ 
Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair 
other makes of instruments better than the makers 
themselves. "Take it to the same place that I took mine-
R. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
36 TO 4.2, BRU�SWICK STREET, GLASGOW, 
who will "BLOCK" it, and make it as good as ever in half 
no time, and twice as cheap as any one else. lIline was just 
as bad as yours before I sent it to them. 
"LOOK AT IT NOW" (Xo. 2)_ 
IS IT NOT A BEAUTY? 
Douglas' is tli.e only practical ftI'm in Scotland. 
Donglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. 
Donglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do their own silver-plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold-illating Or gilding_ 
WOODS & CO., 
Douglas' have been establishell over h .. lf-a-century. 
Douglas' supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, springs. 
Douglas' supply batons, books, cal'ds, paper, music stands. 
Donglas' supply everything for Brass, Reed, or String Band. 
Douglas' have second-hand instruments of every make for sale 
But It' is i� th� repairi�g li�e where' Douglas' leave all 
competitors at such a great disadvantage. 'I'heir patent 
blocking system is their own propel'ty, and cannot be used 
by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of testimouials, 
and having the biggest trade in repairs, electro-plating, and 
engra\'ing in the cntil'e kingdom_ 
li. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36 to 42, BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
l3A�TD INSTR'C'MENT MAKERS 
and. REr .AIRERS, 
152, Westgate Road., Newoastle-on-Tyne. 
Our latest Improved Instruments are the Best in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy to 
Blow. Beautiful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action and exact in Mathematic and Acoustic 
Construction. ' 
REPAIRS.-Special attention is given to Repairs, which are executed promptly anll efllciently by qualified 
workmen_ 
SILYER-PLATIXG AND ENGRA VLNG. l>'I'l'TIXGS OF EYERY DESCRIPTION. 
Price Lists and all information Free. 
'WOODS & CO., 152, 'WES'I'G-A'I'E ROAD, NEWOASTLE-ON -'I'Yl�E. 
BAN D  BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
"BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES," 
\Ve i\r<lnllLl�tu
,re and Print 011 the prembcs. all kinds of Band Hooks, Stationery, &' .. l::'ub':er Stamp,; of c\'ery deSCription made to order, Lrmarking- .\J\lste, �-.::c,' &c. .\1\ up.to·date Haml .. Should sec our PticL! Lists, Spccuncns and catalogllcs. 
Extract from letter reeeh'cd Dee, 4th, [gcr, from 
• , JH:;:SSES O' TH' B.\'R:-J BA);!)." 
The Boak Cm'crsmadc by llall's Central Pattern Card and Printin� Co .• �lanLh��ler, wo..: C:m recom. 
mcnd to any band, for they arc Yery well made, and what is more they arc Yer)' <;mar' looking. 
---BAND BOOKS. 
(�ii'!ncd) \\-ilL nU(;I.I., Sl..:crelary. 
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3'· per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/- per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection,l/-. Carriage Paid only on all orders over 3/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING GO" 37, BACK GEORGE ST" ·MANCH£STER. 
WHO IS GISBORNE7 
Why, the only man that makes an High-Class, 
Reliable Contesting Instrument at a Moderate Price. 
Other firms are doing the shouting. Alf. Gisborne is 
doing the trade. Hear those cock-sure firms shout that 
you have only to get a set of their instruments and 
pump wind into them and the prize is won. "What rot." These firms 
treat the Professional Teacher, Bandmaster, and Bandsmen, as mere 
wind-bags or automatic machines, giving no credit whatever to the 
men's ability. No, their instruments did the trick, so they say. As a 
matter of fact, the chief Prize Winners this year used the GISBORNE 
INSTRUMENTS. 
Gisborne has orders in hand at present time for most of the 
crack bands. Gisborne sends his Instruments six weeks on approval, to 
be tested against the fancy price of London makers. 
Instruments supplied for Cash or on Easy Payments. 
Those in want of Instruments should send for Catalogue, and 
those passing through Birmingham should call and see the most up-to­
date Instrument Factory in the world, which is under the personal 
supervision of Alf. Gisborne. 
APOllO WORKS, VERE STREEl BRISHlL ROAD. BIRMINGHAM . 
A(£e1'1-t-IVIr. NUNN. 4. East Ordsal.l. La1'1e Sal.ford. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MTS. BAC. (TORONTO), F.GLD.O., 
ADJUDICATOR 
SOLE PROPRIETOR 01' THE CELEBRATED 
" HA YDX" OPERA CmIP ANY. 
11, GRA�DIDGE STREET, ROOIIDALE. 
ALFRED HAYS 
SOLE Af:EYl' :b'OR 
"Buffet 11 Military Band Instnlments, 
26, OLD BOND S'I'REE'I', LONDON. 
"IIaving gh-en your COR�E1'S of 'Buffet· make:L" 
"thorough trial, I must say that I consider them very" 
,. excellent, being rich in tone and brilliancy also easy to .. 
"blow. (Signed) C. hAR�ETl' KNIGHT 
Late Solo Cornet Grenadier G�ard8." 
<. Duffet Clarionets are adopted b} the finest plavcrs of 
th9 day, and al'e quite exceptional. . 
"The ('larionets you made for me of bOtll ContinentoJ 
" allll English pitch are �plendid. 
(Signed) CAARLESWORTlf FAWCETT 
Crystal Palace and Scottish Ol'che'straa_ 
Catalogues Gratis and Post Free. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe. Bassoon. 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
. .  , only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Pl'emises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BR I STOL. 
MIDLAND MUSICAL INSTRUM ENT DEPOT, 
21, Clumber St., Nottingham. 
A. HINDLEY 
H a.s the largest and most \'(uied stock of Ba.nd Instru­
ments in the Midland Counties (New and Second­
hand) on view :Lt the above Depot, and invites intending 
purchasers to call and inspect the II.lstnlluents, or send fOL' 
List, befo1'e purchaeini( elsewhere 
OVER 300 IN STOCK. 
Don't miss the undermentioned Bargains ! 
CORNE'l'S_-E-f1at-Silvani's,603.. B-tlat-Besson's (silver­
plated), 50s.; Ward's, 328. Cd.; Ward's (silver-plated 
and cngravcd), 70s. ; Gautl'ot·s, Gas. ; lligham's, 30s. 
TEXOR HORNS.-Hesson·s (silver-plated an,l ,engraved), 
SOa. ; G iiborne's, 60s. : Potter's, 45&. 
BARITONES_ - Highalll's, 55s.; Ward's, 50s. :lIld 55s,; 
Courtois', 60s. ; De Lacy's, 40 •. 
Eu.PHONIUMS_ -Higham's, 65s.; Potter's, 70s.; War,r •. 
70s.; La.my·s (new), £5. 
l'E);OR TROMBONES. - Ward's, 30s.; Silvan!'s, 05s.; 
Higham's (silver-plated and engraved), .,us. 
BASS TRO�iBOXES.-Besson·s, dOs. ; Ward's, ;358. ; lilLwkes·. 
45s. ; Highaw·s, 30s. 
B-flat BO�lBARDOXS. - �[onstre, £G; Gautl·ot·S, £5: 
Besson's (silver-plated), £1% 12s. 
E-flat ROMBARDONS.-Ward's, Gas. ;l'Boosey's, 60s_; De 
Lacy's, 50 •. ; Lamy's, JOs_ 
Large Stock of EA.SS alu! SIDE DltuMti, l'LARIONETS. 
l<'LV'l'ES, P[C<'OL08, FIFES, FI'J'l'[NGS, &c. 
BEXD FOR LIST. 
�IODERA.TE CHARGES. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(LATE .. n: L·lll'ROVED). 
Reg. No. 228,634. 
The advantages this Lamp has 
over others are rually. It is a 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the shoulder, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no ma,tter in \V hat position 
the lamp is held. ltJ bas been 
highly commended hy all wbo 
have used it. It is an i,]eal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully ch(>ap . 
Price 28. ea.ch. 
Postage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Manufacturers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS. 
TH I S  I S  VERY I M PORTANT! 
LOOK AT OU R P R I CES!! 
}J ROXZED-IRON l"OLDING MuSIC 
) STA.J.�DS, with the best malleable 
u'on castings. The most dllmble stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over_ 
No. I.-Weighs 3 lbs . . . l 10 each_ 
No. 2.-Weighs 3t Ibs .. _2·1 each. 
No_ 3.-Do., over 5 Ibs . . . 3 (j each_ 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, 8d. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra fol' 
postage. 
1000 BAND BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste mllsic in, 5/6 per dozen; 
Sample, post free, 8u_ �larch Si7.e, 2,10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4d. 
lIIUSIC BOOKS. to write mnslc in, 
9 staves, 24 pages, size 7� hy 5 inches, 
3/- per dozen, can-Iage paid; Sample, 
4d. 
No. I.-nund·sewn Leatner Vornet __ 
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hide; 
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, � 
10/6 each. This is the strongest case 
ever made_ 
No. 2.-Imperial Cloth (imitation pateut leather), canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamois leather, fitte<i with nickel 
tock, 6/- each. U 
No. 3.-American,cloth, lined scarletllannel, stitched ends, 
leather ends, and llIckellock, 4/- each. All carriage paid. 
Iteal Silver-tippcd Cornet Mouthpieces, 2/- each, post free_ 
Send Ior our Wholesale Catalogue, 300 illustrations, po .. 
freo. ---
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
MUSIC ST.AN1) MANUFACTURERS, 
;5, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
WRIGHT A..L�D ROt �lJ' BRASS BAND NEWS. l"EBRGAI:Y 1 ,  1 90�. 1  
The Leading Band Journal of the World. 
. TH " CHAMPION" AS BAND dO L. 
THE PRINCIPAL CONTESTS ARE USING OUR TEST"PIECES : .. ..  
, Gems from Sul1ivan, No. 3 I (J .  Onl Hlllne), Te�t-Pi ece CrYHt al Palace,  
Birtloy , Fplling, Brottol l ,  �1a l tol l ,  etc. , etc. 
, 13eethoven ' (Chl' i � .  8Ulith), Test-Pierc �Ll nche�t(>r,  Bil' t l ey, He bhnrl l ,  
Fel l i l lg, et( ·. 
' Il Guiramento ' (�1crca(lal lte),  Te�t-P i eee CrYHta l Pa la ce, Bl'oxhul' ll ,  etc. 
� The Sla,ve '  (BiRhop), Te ' 1 ,-Piece Cl'yst,d Palace, Ca l'di f � Birtley, Fell ing, etc. 
' Alpha, (WilliaulH), Tc�t-Piece Cleyeland League, etc. ,  etC'. 
Conte.'t Marche� include ' The I'resident,' The lIunt ; etu .  
CO R O N AT I O N  M U S I C = 
Grand Coronation March from ' HENRY VIII. ' Edward German Carr. by A. Owen). 
Grand Coronation March from ' LE PROPHETE.' CMeyerbeer). 
Patriotic March ' GOD SAVE OUR KING. (Williams and Cope. ) 
National Fantasias ' BEAUTIES OF ENGLAND,' ' BEAUTIES OF SCOTLAND, ' 
' BEAUTIES OF IRELAND,' ' BEAUTIES OF WALES, ' etc. , etc. 
R. SMITH & Co . have an IlHpo,.tanl A nnounC8IHent to Inake regarding If(; THE BRITISH 
BA NDSMA N A ND CONTES T FIELD !IJ in the next issue. 
Send at once for Oomplete Lists to be obtained (post free) from 
R. SMITH & 00., L TD.!1 188, S TRAND, LONDON, WII CI1 
, w • 
" Improved Valves " Cornets, 
STZLL UNB,X'V .A.LLED 
FOR 
TON"E &, FB,EEN"ESS. 
ENORMOUS DEMAND FOR THEM. 
best. p1a.ye:rs p:re:fe::r 
t.0 &'::I1.y ot.h.eJit""s. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street Kennington Road, LONDON, 
OR 
G. WEB:B, 4, Lower Pa.rk :Row, BRISTOL. 
BAND BOOKS. The best eyer offered. Gold Lettered for each Instrument. Linens to hold 50 pieces of music. 
March Size, per doz., 4'- Sample .March, 4d. 
Selectiou Size, per doz. ,  8 - Sample SelectlOu, 8d. 
Unlettered Books, best quality, Liuens to hold 50 pieces of music. 
Paper Labels ghen to paste on. 
March Size, per doz., 3'- , Sample M archl 3d. Selection Size, per doz. , 6,- Sample SelectIOn, 6d. 
RT ARROWSMITH 15 RUBY STR.EET DJ<;NTOX ADDRESS-H ERBE I ' Near }PlA N CH·biTER. � ,  
C ARLISLE 
BRASS 
A i\ NUAL EA�l'En 
BAND C ONTEf>T. 
E ASTER · .MO.N DAY NEXT. 
Test Pi,,(;cs .- ' Echotls of the Ocea n ' ( ,,' .  &; R ), 
01' ' Songs of Other ]lays ' (\V. & IU . 
Compet i tors may pla�' eilhor. 
H. J. n. BOLT, Hon. Secretary, 
14, Etterby Street. Stanwix, Cm·lisle. 
COLWICK H A LL PA RK, NOTTING H A M. Annual EMnR MON I HY CO� TT.I!�ST 1902. 
Test Piece, ' Mari a di Rohan ' (W. & R) .  i'urther 
l�rticularij later. 
. __ 
CLOUGH HALL GAlmE NS, KIDS­GROVE. STAFFS. -Annual EASTER MONDAY 
COK TEST, 1902. Test Pieco, ' Rose of Castille ' 
(\\T. & R. ). Particulars later. 
CO � PS1 "\ L L  A � N UA L
-CONTE ST will 
/ take place as usual on E.\liTER·S.oI.1TRT'AY next. 
Test. Piece, .' Songs of Shake�peare ' (W. & R.). Full partICnlars In due course. 
B O O T L E  E X C E L S I O R  C O N T E S T  COMMITTEE 'S next CONTEST will 'take 
place on SAT'GlUJA Y A'-'fER EASTER, 1902. Test Piece, 
.' Songs of Other Days ' ( W. & R ). 
M O R LEY B R A. SS ll A N D.-,1 Grand 1 BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held on SATURDAY, APRI L 12TH, 1902 Further partioulars to 
follow -J . \V. INGHAM. Secretar�·. 
M I L N \V ° 0 D ,  }] 0 S S E N D A N D CLYDES IJALE PRIZE SILVER BAND 
I & Y. BAND, HOR\V WH, QUAR'l'ETl'E THE WEST, AWAKE ! will hold their Third Annual Grand Double B R A S :';  .1. .  COKTEST will b e  held i n  the LARGE HALL, BAND CO TTESl.', in BI-:L)'!'HlLL on SATURDAY 
MECIlANlC'S INSTITC'fE, 1,'EBROARY 8TH, 1902. For THE BELLE VUE OF THE 'VEST. �6TH . .ArR�I., 1902. Test . ,Piece, 
' ' Euryant ile' 0; 
particulars apply 1'. WOO O\� ARD,. Secretary, 195, JI,lantana ( W. & R . ). ] ull pn,rticubrs later -
Chorley New l:{oad . Good tram servlC'3 ([or a radIUS LYDNEY ANN UAL EASTER CONTEST JOHN WI LSON, Secretary. 
. 
of 20 miles). will take place as u�ual on EASTER I\IoxDAY PREP ARE FUR THE CO�IIKG CO)lTEST 
lilext. 1'est Piece, ' Songs of Shakespeare ' ( W. & R. ). SEASON. 
BOOTLE BOROUGH PRIZE BAND.- Teat March, ' Magnificent ' (W. & R. ). Hon. Sec. ,  NE W MILLS OLD rRrZE BAND will The 1st Annual QU ARTE1'TE and TROM· T. E. POWELL. I Id tl . A al 
BONE TRIO CONTEST, open to Amateurs and 
10 Ielr nnu CO ): TEST on SATVllnAY 
Volunteer Bands only, will he held at the ST. MAIn-'S MOUNTAIN ASH EISTEDDFOD . 
MAY lOra, 1902. Test Piece, ' Euryanthe ' or ' Sonl!'� 
liALL IItLAM ROAD. BOOTL�:, on SATUI\DAY EVEKHiG, 
o� Shakespeare ' (\V. & E.). Get ready, prepare, and 
FEDRUARY 15TH. 1902, commencing at 4-30 p m. THE GREAT SOUTH WALES BATTLE OF gl_v_t'_u_S_'t....:g....:o_o_d_c_n_tI..:..:'y_. __________ _ 
Representatives froID each Quartette or Trio �arty i THE B ANDS KINNErL RE"�D B A.ND BO".r'TESS must meet at the Hall to draw for order ot playmg at - . . . , .l. , .l.' , 
4 . m .  Prize" :-Quartette Contest __ 1st, £ 1 10s. and T WIll �o�d ,their l' oLlrteenlh Annua} BRA SS 
4 �ih-er Medals ; 2nd,  £1 ; 3rd, 10s. A Gold·Plated THE ANNUAL BAN D CO ;-J 1 Et;T at �IX!\"1HL H om;E, on SA'fORDAY, 
Cornet Mouth·Piece (given by Messrs . Besson &; Co.) 
17fn �IAY, 1902 Pa.rtlCulal's later . •  Tudge wanted. 
will be awarded to the be t Solo Comet Player. E ASTI!:l{ M ONDAY C ONTESl' H. SN EDDON, Secretary. Trombone Trio C�mtllst-18t, £ 1  l�s and 3 Silver \lVEST S'l'A N LE Y  B -\ N l) CO'T " ]�S'I' Medals (gl\'en by E. J. Ward, Rsq" t;t. Anne Stteeb' l ,n'll t k I 1 · E . , h h n l • •  
L· I) ' 2 d (' 1 · 3 I 10 A G Id·Plated "
1 a e p ac,e aa u.sua ne.xt ' .'l.;;T}.H,  w en t e AND SPO RTS \VllI'l'·MmmAI· .l\lAY 19" IvPrpOO , n .  to , re , S U Test PIeces WIll be '- 1 £ . ' I  .
' , [IT, 
Trombone Mouth·Piece (given" by Messrs. Besson & .  . 902. 175 III Ca� I PI'I7.Co. O pen Contest (Selection 
Co.) will be awarded to the best 1st Trombone Pln.yel'. ht Secbon . . . - ' At)ber ' .. . . .  . W. & ;n. Own Choice)-lsr. �rize, £40 ; 2 nd,  £30 ; 3rd, £18 ; 
All COID\)etitorll pav 6d on entering the Hall. II .  Open to all comer.. 1st Pme. £18, and Sllvcr.1Iedal With 4th, £8 ;  5th. £4 ; Entrance Fee, 10s 6d. Amateur 
. '  " • 1 B LD \nI" C t t gold 
centre to the Conductol" ; 2nd £ 12 and Sliver �ledal C t t (S t f V< l O CI . ) f B Scotb, AdjudICator .-J. :to A ' . -' , on es with gold centre to the ConductOl! (both medals presented on es e 0 a ses, . \Vll 10lce or . and s who 
Secretary, 7, Queen's Road" Bootle. by C. Atkind, Esq., Jeweller, Oxfol"d Street, Mountain Ash) ; haye not won a ca�h prize of over £15 r]urmg the last 
31'd, £7, and Si lver Medal with gold centre to the Couductor ' two ypars-l st PI"JZ'3, £15 ; 2nd. £10 ; 3ro, £7 ; 4tb 
SCOTTISH ASSOCIATION CONTESl 
OCTOBER 26th, 1 90 1 .  
1st S ECTION. 
1 st, Broxburn :Public. 
2nd, Kirkcaldy Trade. 
3rd, Clydebank. 
4th, Bo'ness and C arriden. 
5th , Dunfel'mlille . . 
The first four Bands were equipped 
with Sets of Prototype Instruments, 
as also were a majority of the Prize 
Bands in 2nd Section. 
BESSON & CO. , Ltd . , 
1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON. 
SEND YOUR REPA IRS 
To DIGGlE, GRAHAM & CO. , 
JBan� lnsttument 'WlOtRS, 
. HARRIS ST., CITY ROAD 
(NEAR iT. �Ll.RK'S CUURCTI), 
MANCHESTER 
BEST WORKUAKSHIP. LOWEST PRICES. 
QUICK DELIVERY. 
Instrument Fittings, &c. , &c., New and Second·hand. 
Large Stock S8(!ond·hand Instruments on Sale or Exchange 
Send for list before purchllsing elsowhere. 
A penny tram from Exchange wm:ftnd us. 
T H E  M E R R I O N S  
(WILL, HARRY, AND }'RED), 
TIlE �lERRIEST OF ALL ENTERTAlNI':RS. 
A GRAND V ARffiTY PROGRAMMl·. 
Comic Songs, Trios, Mu.i�al Act , Living Pictures, Comic 
Conjuring, and Farces. 
TEHMS, &0.-55, STAlIIFORD STREET, MANOHESTER, S. W 
THE LONDON BRASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
:NEW NU)IBE RS :XOW R E ADY. 
1111 Humorous Fan tasia, ' The Village 
Band Conte�t ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. DeLacy 
1114 Sacred March, ' Carried by the Angels, ' R. DeLacy 
1115 Sacrcd March, 'Sesu, loyerof my soul,' R .  DeLacy 
1116 Sacred March, ' Salem ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Jubb 
No 4 BOOk, of 175 Sacred Songs, Solos, and 
Hymns, for Church Army and Mission Bands. Al" 
ranged for full Band. 
Grand Presentation of :Music to customers. Write 
for particulars. Specimen Sheet of the abo"e, with 
many others, forwarded fo\' penny stamp. 
3 
'I 
New Mus'c for Brass Bands. 
- - ----
.\ t tentirn i� directed to H AW10:,; AXlJ So:,is . "  eW 
Edition of Bra,.s I ;:m,1 '\l lbic. Each �()L i" hupplicd 
cr,mplctc with 2 ex tra �,·Io CurnetR am1 l E· lIat I�a"". 
and in the larg., i"'elcetiom � double �tayo ConnUl·tpl' 
pnrt i� included. 
- -----
lYIeyerbeer, G.-Coronation, March . . . 3/­
Arrangerl by .T. Hartmann. 
Eilenberg, H. -Coronation, 'March . . . 3, ­
Arranged by \V. Rimillcr. 
EilenLel'g'H Coronation :\larch will  tmrely l,ccoml 
popular. It has he('n ,p1endidly arrang�d hy Mr. 
Rlmmer. 'lild has already been played ,,- ith HlCC"t;S by 
many important Band". 
Both �,f th�8e C. 'H JJ1ation �Ial'che, arp a100 )Jl1bli,ill'd 
for MllIlary Band, Orchestra, and 1'iallo 'd;) in the 
Folio Edition. 
' 
Wagner, R .--Tannhauser. 
Grand • larch . . 3/­
�L\ l'l'anged by "". Riwlller. 
Binding, E . -A Life on the Ocean, 
Descriptive Nautical .Fantasia . . . 5: -
Stuart, L.-Floradora, S election . . . . . .  5/-
Jones, S.-San Toy, Selection . . . . . . . . . 5/-
IvanoviCi, J.-DonauweIlen, Waltz . . . 3/-
LAT E S T  E D I T I O N S .  
Band Band Band Extra 
of 28. of 20. 01 12. parts. 
..Ilach. 
Penn, W. H. The Honeysuckle and the Bee 
4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Played With illllUense SllCCel,5 by Son>'a. 
W illiams, W.-Christmas Number, 
L:mcers, on popular tunes . . . 4f- 3/- 2 - 3d. 
Wagner, R.-Grand Selection, Lohengrin, 
6/� 1/- 2/9 4d. 
Brandts, G.--En Ei'mitage, Gavotte. 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2 d. 
Ziehrel', C. W.-Flirtations, Waltz , 
4/- S/- 2/- 3d. 
Cook, E.·  I Dl'eamed a Dream, Oornet Solo, 
2/8 2/- 1/4 2rl. 
Clark, T. � .  Con3teilatioll, Marcll 
2,8 2/- 1/4 2d . 
rl1endelssohll-·Grand Selection, St. Paul, 
5/4 4/- 2/9 4d. 
Gillott, J.-Sons of the Southel'l1 Seas, 
GranJ Harch . . . 2/S 2/- 1/4 2 d. 
Gungl, J .-Hydl'opaten, Waltz, 
4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Starke, H. -With Sword and Lance, 
March . 2/9 2/- 1/4 ' 2d· 
Nowowieski, F.-Under Freedom's Flag, 
r.hrch . . .  2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
HAWKES A N D  SON, 
Denman Sh'eet, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
FRANK O"rEN, L . L. C. :M .  
(L,\TE DEPUTY (JoxnUCTOR lHANUIIESTER 
CITY POJ.ICE BAr>n), 
IS O PEN TO TR An- AS PIRING BRA�S OR 
MILITARY B <\ KDS FOR CONTESTS 
CONCERTS, &c. 
' 
511, ASHTON OLD IWAD. MANCIIESTER. 
WI L L I A U S M I T H  
. (ORGANIST & BAND TRAINER). 'Vmner of Scottish AssociatIon Championship, 
second class, 1901, &e. , &c. , 
NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE, N.B. 
WM. LAWS ON, 
SOLO TnoMBONl:, BKSSES·O'TH'.BAllli, 
OPEN TO PLAY OR JUDGE. 
30, GEORGE STREET', BURY, LANCASHIRE. 
--------- -
J. J. ROBERTS, 
TEACHER OF THEORY, HARMONY, &0.,  BY POST. 
TERMS Y.PoKY MODERATE. 
29, STIRLING ST., WJ<:ST END, OLD HAM. 
MARK T HORNTON, 
T H E  POPULAR ENTERT ATNER. 
SELF, OR PARTY. 
PERMANENT ADDRESS : 
97, WATER STREET, NEL::iOK. 
JOIIN PALEY , 
Late 8010 Cornet Bbck Dike, Gilmore's Band, L S.A. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CO NCenTiI ETC. , A X D  PR:b:PARING 
BAND" FOlt CONTESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROlTGTf ROAD, SBIPLEY, YORKS. 
R. D A W S O N , 
LOOK OUT FO lt  TH E  H E B H URN 1 4th, £3, IInd Silver �ledal with gold centre to the Condllcto; £5 ; 5tb, £3 ; Entrance l"ee. 5� uther Sports� COLLIE I:tY TE :\I PERANCE BAND (both n!ednls presented by 111". M:. Jacobs, Jc�veller and Out· Foot Handicap, Q.uoit�, Football, etc. _ WM. 
UONTE 'T S - ",,1 1 1902 ' th 
litter , E fl"lfd Crescent, :llountam ASh). fI. SlIver .Medal to INDIAN, Secre tary . 17 Douglas Street Stanle 
< , Oll ATOUUA \ ,  • AltOR ST, . , Ill e the best lIorn player (presented by �l r. W. E,'ans Jeweller R S O D .1 
. , , y, 
R. DE LACY. 84, HOLLAND RD • •  BRIXTON, SOLO OORNET, BAND T.RAUiER AXD A DJL'"DICATOR, 
LONDON, S. W. AllTILU:LtY DRILL HALL, HEBBCR!"i, 2 mlllutes from O"lord Street, Mountain Ash). " . . . , 1lI lam. 
station, . For 1 and, tbat bave neyer won above £10 2nd SectIOn . . '  ilIaria di l�olllm ' . . . \V. & R. 
m cash 'lOre J auuary 1st, 1901. �st pnze, £10 ; 2.ud, 1st Prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £7 : �rd, £3 ; also a Silver Medal in 
£6 ; 3ro, £3 ; 4th . £2. l\larch Contest, own chOice, case to ench Conductor (presellted b)" )11'. W. C. Davies, 
£1 and 10s. :Medals will aho be presented to best Jewellel". Oxford Street, 11 0untnin Ash). 
soloists. 'l'e"t Piece .. ' ::5onf(s of Other Days ' ( W. & R ). Fifo Bands . ' Ge'Ils of I\'i�h Melodies ' ·  . \V. & R. 
Judge, Tom Ya1entme, Esq . ,  of H arrog-ate. Rules 1st l'l"i.e, £8, and Silver � l cdal with gol d centre to the 
rcady shortly.-:-lecretar�·, .r . 1'l'tELEA::5E, 15, Pecl Cond u ctor ; 2ntl. £4, nn d  Silver Medal with gvld centre to 
Gardens, Hebbul'n. I 
the ( 'onductor (both medals presented by �[r. Jacob Fine, 
- - - 1'"" nbroker and Outfitter, Oxford Street, Mountain Ash). 
P IC KUP 13 \ NK P IUZ E J3AND.  -A Adjudicator, W. Swingler. QUARTETTE COKTEST WIll be held in the D. T. ]�VA;\,S, lIon. Secretary. 
CO·OPEBATIYE HAu" HOllnr.ESJlEX, on SATt:RD.\ Y. 
lIfAIt<J1l 1ST, 1902. 1st Prize, £3 3s. ; 2nd. £2 28. ; 
3rd £ 1  Is. ; 4th, 10-;. 6d. ; and a ::lilver Med,d to the 
cond uctor o[ tho hest band. '1'&<t Piece to b e  chosten 
from 'V. & R . 's first five Setq. Eutritf:l, 2s. 6'1 . each, 
close Tuesday, February 25tb. -C'. HARWOOD. 
Secretary. 
HOLYWELL E U::lT EDDFOlJ, '\Lu:cu 5TH, 1902 -BR ASS BAN,!) U OKTEST.-Selec 
tion ' Sougs of Other Days ' ( W. & R . )  Prizc, £ 10. 
Ma;ch Conkht, • l\1a�nificeut.' j>l"Ize, � 1 h. All 
Eotril'S clof:lp Fd)rnarv 15th.-[.'ull partICulars flom 
the Secretary, ,TOll ' K J O:\, E�, 16. DapUt ::5treet. 
liolywcll. 
FIRST IN THE FIELD. 
I 
CENTRIC OF E NGLAND COXTEST. 
' f HE R U G B Y  t-I' l' E A l\f t:5 H B D  
B.\KD will hold their AI;nllal CONTEST on 
EI\f;"'Il11 MO'mAY next. Te.t J'i�c£', ' l:iong8 of ::lhake· 
speare ' ( W . &; R. ). Prizes, £ 1 4, £8 £5. £3, £1.  
Full p arLicnlars in due course. lIon. �cc. , T. ('LAY, 
6, Coruett Street, Rugby. 
II EIGIIO ! FOR BO:\,XI J: 
l:AllNE1' TOW::\" I'HTZr BA�D'S 
A·'·TU,\L EASTER C O N T E f; T 
C1 'l' ALYBRTDGE B O RO' B \ N D  will hold YEX- 1'. �  thpir A�;\'UAL CO TR':;T on SATUIWA\, I 0." EAS'fEIt .ION D.\.Y . , -
WILL TAKE I · I • .  \C I . 
March SU, next. 'l'eet Pieceij. ' Sonh'B of Shakespeaw ' . 
and ' Euryauthe ' (\V &; H )  Circnlars in d ue 'l'c"t 1'IOC('5 : ' Songs o! :-;hake�pl'lre,' ' Song3 0f Other 
cour_e. ::Jecretll.l·Y ·T RODGERS Angel Inu, ] la} s, " Cl eIDs of \'. \,trgr.·\Ju 1\1elod Y, ' and ' Gem� of Mo.rkl' Street, Stal ;-j,;irlge. ' Opcratic Melody ' (all by W. & l{ ). ' 
E U:l �.CAlt CC) q .EH'!', Ii:ASTf:R MONIlAY' 1 O F' RE.\DY ! PREP,\ I{�: ! IT WTT.L BE A ORl;.\"1 
1902. 'J'C'lt Piece, ' Songa of Uther Days ' \) \ \". 
(W. & R ). __ _ Pal ticlllnr� later. �\. n'.1M, Secretary. 
G IY E N T C H A I n  E I S T E D D F O l) RH YMNEY, r.ION, WHIT·MoNDAY, M A ;  
19TH. - BH.Ai:iS B A N D  CON'J Eti1' ( Cr,Abs B )  
Te,t I'iece, ' Songs of  othet· days ' ( W .  & H .) 1st 
Prize, £9 ; 2nd, £6 ;  31". 1, t3. March ' Caractl\CUS ' ( W. Layman )-lst Prizc, £1 1 •. -T. \V.' E U WAH.DS. 
Hhymner. 
M A.CHE X  \\,H Il'-TUERD.A Y lUST E DD­FOD .-'I'his popular BAND CONTEST will 
ue held aR usual thid year. 'l'u;t Pie;:e, ' Songs of 
Otlll r J)aYH ' ( W. k R. ).-W. lE. .EDWAbDS, 
Secretary, 1\fachen, 1\lon . so ( '1' H P 0 I{ T \V I � T E /{ G A R D E N  S 
• CONTEST, WUIT,SATCRTJ.\Y, 1902. Test Piece, 
, F.uryan the ' ( \Y .  & R. ).  Contest corumittees please 
note dat�. 
ARBOl{ E'I'UlII, L l ;\' l'OLN. 
' I 'HE  "\n llual  }' I';T I<;, GALA. aud B R A �� 
B AND C ONTE';;'" w ill take place OD 
S.\·l l IUJ,\ t, .T t Xl: 141 H. 1902. 
\\ . ;\l/)'\"K�, i::)lcretmT, 109. 'Vest I't'racle I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, Lincoln. ' . , 
K I�1 . 1  I'; \" [ 1'; ZI )t I LOU l f 'A L U .\ IW ENS, POUCHES &0. 1\l A � (, lIES'l'E R The An nual .Tnly CO T. W. HAMES & SONS, ManufacturerS, 
TEiT wi I t ke placc a� uHual Oil . r[LY 12TU -JUHN 
J l�N X 1 S()N I'\, CO COTGRAV.E, NOT1'S. , and at 
PRI!.L nl1XAR Y .. UiSO·UNl)J(l\1ENT.-- b5, MUSKHA M STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
N EW H H I ( ; H '1'ON C I I  \ 1  j,, 1' N ( i l'; CL l' PRICE LISTS A N D  E:-l'l'lllATES ON APl'LICATIO� ( ,ONTEST . •  h LY KllXT The Directors bave ']'ROMBONE CASI£8 A SPEOIALITY. 
choHcn the �el. cti"n ' , I  !l\"I t�I,," ' ( W. & R )  t o  be N.B. -Agents for bb()tt'� noted " STAR " MUTKS, 
Tt-t l)il�" FlII th r I �l't ,cnl!\I" \I ill apl,ear in d uL' light in weighb and pm fectly i ll tune. Price for 
cC'm-(. I Cornet, 2/6. D&.<cnptive List on application. 
HAYOD, N EAR PUNTYPRIDD, flOUTlI WALK;:;. 
A. POUNDER , MAKEH, OF I N Sl'HUMENl' CASE, , 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM. A�D 
C ROSS BELTS, 
And ail Leather article� used in connection " ith 
Bra..'<S and Military Bands. 
All Goods made up'm the Premise.. Price Lidt Fret'. 
Non: THE ADDllRSS-
SNEINTON 1 ARKET, NOTTING IIAM. 
'VM. H.ALLIIT EL L, 
BA!'. D TIHCll E l� AND ADJ lJ DICATOH. 
320, f;pm:\'G 13.\.:\](, P EMBERTO :\, WIG A;\,. 
N u m bered and Porforated. 
CH EC K I N G R EC E I PTS AT � 
B A N  D C O N T ESTS . • 
A l l  k i n d s  of P R I  NTI  N G  for 
B A N D S  A N D  B A N D CON TESTS. , 
Price L ist post froo. 
4 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
B B BURSLE Tbe note 18 natural n the only editIon 
ever prmted of tbe opera but If Mr Gladney says it 
was al ways sung flat in performance tbere is no doubt 
he is rtgbt for hIS memory is ery retent ve Tbe cbord 
wIll tben be a d m mabed nb Instead of an ord nary 7th 
and w II add patbos to tbe Interval lry it bo h ways 
and we tbmk yo w.1J come to tbe conclusIon that Mr 
Gladney 8 r ght 'Ibe flat C 18 no do bt a gIeat m 
provement 
Tbe clrcula s are out for tl e great £100 contest at 
Clough llall Kldsgrove Of late years the entry 
here has fallen off and ve sec that onc old compet tor 
18 th s J ear go ng else vhere r Keteer ng Rifles so 
I th[Lt thiS year may offer a goo 1 cl ance for tl e good bands that are so shy 1 he Hooe of Cast Ue IS at a dLfficult select on and there S plenty of t me to get l i t  l P No v K ngston 11 ",ell Hank 1l:ccles 1Iossloy 
Olaham R fles Roel dale L10dley C ookc Pem 
T\ :'lESIDER _ A good deal depends on the class of J udge At 
an Austral g waltz contest the Judge debarred tbe 
band tbat played Dreams on the Ocean because, as 
be S8 d Tb,s s a waltz contest and tbls band has 
played a selection If you get a Judge hke tl at you t ad 
bett"r not play Dreams on the Ocean but If you get a 
Jodge that knows the waltz and you play the waltz a8 
It sbould be played tl ere 18 no waltz In the world to 
stand ag,unat it Mr r I Hume knows the waltz as 
well as he kno " s God Sa e the Ktng If yon can play 
It yon need not hesitate to do so bnt It wants play 109 
It wants as mucb gettlDl-"( up as a selecttOn 
TI 1'TI 0 t So 0 -There IS not a s  ngle bar Solo n the 
march Magn ficent It IS Tut I from first note to last 
Tbe tno IS not a cornet solo It IS a pta.o ensemble 
and all the solo cornets musL play tl  e tben e and he 
euphon u n etc must be kept ID sub ect on (2) TI e 
arrangement of Ora Pro Nob s as pla)ed by Besses 
o tb B� n IS p Ibh bed by \V &; R Il e trombo e 
plays tbe cornet part hat IS all the dltference If yo 
hlne got '\ good trombone do I kewIse 
PUZZLED Lanca.ter Tbe f�ult very kely I e9 " th tbe 
p,anoforte It It very se dom tl at tuners pull cottage 
p anos up to co nee t p tCh As a rule tbey are at least 
a quarter tone flat and often nore Cornet players who 
do mucb ball bn"ness often have a spec al cornet for 
the work not be n� able to ge� flat enough on tbe 
ord nary br"ss band cornet Tbe B natural of Gthe 
cornet m B nat sbould be ID tune w th tbe A 01 tbe 
lano Tbe C of tbe cornet In A natural should be n rune WI h the A of tl e plano Reason It W th yourself 
Your B Oat cornet ,s a tone below concert pItch Wbat 
you call your C IS really B flat concert pitch Your 
co net tn A IS a tone and I alf be ow concert pitch and 
wben you sound (J nn your A natural cornet It I. real y 
only A concert pitch 'Iherefore for tbe B flat cornet 
to play WIth PI \00 the mUSIc must be wnt en or pla)ed) 
a tone blgher tban the p,ano And when tbe A n� ural 
cornet Is used the co et must read a tone and balf 
(mmnr th' d) h gner than tbe pIano to br ng the tone 
on a level WIth tbe p ano 
HOLEBOI'TOM A profess onal mus Clan IS a person vho 
earnS the greater part of bls money by pe formIng or 
teachmg nus c A person who works every day I n  a 
cotton mlil and pia s every evemng m a theatre to not 
a profess onal mus c an A man wbo works dally In 
the mLlI and plays w.th any band who w I pay hIm !u 
a contest IS not a rofess onal mus Cla.n 
T W J Your note I a pure advert sment In vhlch no 
one except nO" your eH • ntere.ted 
AUGER B .st I �B ack D.ke bave practIcally all the 
cia s cs of tbe L ve po I J onrnal n tbe r reperto re 
and bave played Tannbauser hundreds of times So 
h!l e Besses 0 th Barn who played Tannbauser at a 
concert last week �o have Wyke and so have all the 
crllo k. but tbls is so well understood ID Lanca.sh re and 
York.hlfe that Lt needs no sbo t nJ: about Each of 
these bands can produce the par s of any of the 
select ons yon name and play hem any da.y Could 
play the whole lot une after anotber f pa to d o  so 
DICKO It would be a r sky tbmg to sell the Instruments 
Tbey are Stl I the property of tbe trustee. and If ever 
they should take It lOto the r be .. ds to call tbem n It 
would be awkward for those who bad sold tbem Why 
not call a meet ng of .. 11 band member. past and present 
and aU trustees and ex plaID the case to tbe same � 
Wby not get tbe band together agam It ",ll be 
wanted thiS yeElr 
B \N011l0 LeIcester As a rule all parts and po t ons Lhat 
are to be played solo (. e one IDstrnment to tbat part 
only) are marked so 10 the L J But n song marches 
lt is often good to take the song as a solo with a httle 
added colour bere and here But ID the ar ny bands 
such a tbIng as a solo on the march s never tho .b of 
Marches per e are tutt es from beglnn ng to end but 
ihere a e exceptIOns All the marches i n  the L J for 
190 are tuttt marches 
WRIGHT & ROUND ;:; 
FEBR UA R Y  1902 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
Lancasl re and Y 0 ksl re contestmg ba ds vllI 
no e wlth pleasure that after d le del bexatlOn the 
dtrectors of the New B ghton 10 ",er Compa y have 
fixed upon Mr Round s Mar taD[1, select on as the 
most s Itable test plece for theIr next Cballenge C 11 
contest They wante I a p ece that many bands could 
play and yet one that afforded scope for the exel c se 
of the hIghest art st c traits amI also a p ece tl at 
would please a hot day crowd Iruly the d lectols 
ha,e made,a happ) cl 0 ce 
Tb s , • ter so far ha3 1 ec 1 the lJU3 est ;v nte ve 
h l' e e"'e had for solOists duettIsts and q lartetttsts 
The remarks that could be cullell from the letter� of 
bandsmen wl 0 have played thm 0 that d et or q ar 
tette would fill the ent"e P<>lJllI We are glad to find 
that bandsmen are at last reah::; ng that they possess 
the power of I leas ng the p Ibl c We played 
VIllaO"e Ch mes says one and brought down the 
nouse 0 \Ve played the duet from :N 0 ma w th 
M R  C A GR EGORY 
( BAND:\IASTF.R LE \ �IILr S PRIZE BA�D) 
The subject of our sketch vas born at BonsaJl near 
Matlock DerbvshLre In 1862 Mus c had al ",ays a 
great attract on fo h m and the bands that came to 
play for the VIllaO"e Club at the feasts no loubt sowed 
the seed vh ch n after years bro 19ht forward the 
Cle-Ire for 0. band to be formed L I connectIOn '" th the 
Iempe a c tloc ety of the vll age of Bonsall Th s 
bat d was formed and called the Bonsall Temperance 
Band and M Gregory , as elected ba dmaster 
wh ch posLtlOn he held fo a number of year� and 
there IS ne> doubt he stlll looks back v tl mterest to 
the "'ar ed expe Iences-and there are a few 10 sta] t ng 
a new band I e had WIth h s first band Mr \Vm 
Holmes of Matlocl 0 le of tbe old pr ze band 
nembcrs ;vas h s fi st lnstructOl [Lud after he had 
[Lccom p Ishod some of the lementary sta e8 he took 
Ipssons from Mr Alf ed Scd lon of Derby Tbe 
Tempe [Lnce Band [Lfte [L num l er of year3 brol e IP 
but Ch[Lr es kept Ul h s practl e on the cor t and 
wo.s al \ aI'S very fond of play ngo It and on th 
occasIOn of the home corn ngo of i'llr a ld �frs T B 
Mm.den ::smedley alter the r wedd ng tou Mr 
Gr gory was asked to get a band together at L a M lIs 
for the velcon ng home celebratlOn� wh cl he d d 
se\ eral of the members of h s old band helpmg hIm on 
th[Lt occas o .  m company nth a few mus Clans 
from nel hbounng d str ct$ 1 h s event gave the Ielea 
for fo mmg a band �t Le � l\f I s Afte tl e matter 
had been well dIscussed and Mr J B MarsdeD 
8medley had been cons tlted the mstr ments were 
ordered hum JUeosrs Besson London and 1Il [L fe;v 
eel � tIme tbe ba ld was practlsLI g w th g eat 
enthuslas n After a time It was tho ght ad "able 
by Mr Gregory ana the comm ttee to hMe some 
p ofess onal tu t on So l\Ir Alfred S"dd n of 
Delby vas engaaed and the way 10 ",hICh he brought 
the band on was very pleasmg to the members and 
frIends and reflected great c ed t on hI n elf m fact 
the band members "'ere so n beglOn ng to want to try 
the r skill at contest nl-"( and vhen \VI ks v0rth contest 
vas adve t sed for May 24th 1893 t vas leCl ed that 
the band si 0 lId compete Mftr no Falel 0 was test. 
pIece rhe band ga ned 2nd prize an excellent 
start a d the band v s very popular Engagements 
&c wele soon th.e order of the day and 1fr Gregory 
was ery soon m demand as a teacher hImself by the 
local bands l i e  ga",e sevelal of the local bands 
lessuns b It llf! soon found that hIS 0 ",n band \\ as 
ma mg such progress that he sho Id have to de ote 
h s whole time to them for he had alrea II' dec ded to 
make Lea MIlls one of the first band- n the country 
vh ch It has become for the Lea M II lad" ba"'e 
competed at a �Teat number of contests m Derbysh re 
Lancash re Notts and Warw cksh e and met the 
best bands m the countly WIth great S lccess lOva I 
ably commg out WIth h gh bonours whICh It S onlv 
fa r to say IS the res It of the filat class tmtlOn wh ch 
Nu Grej1;ory was determmed the band ShOl11 have 
and vh ch M Alexander 0 ven 1 as ·0 ably lmparted 
to the n for tl e last seven years 1\b Gregol Y s 
amb tlOn s to have the ery best p 'Oc 1 able and I 
am sure lt w II be hIS great en leavo r to keAp the J ea 
M II Band Ight to thc front both [LS [L contest ng 
[Lnd concert g vmg comb nat 0 Lo g may hc be 
spared to ca y fo ward tl s noble wo I and th[Lt 
ExcelsIOr may rem[L 1 1 s 1l0ttO m the brass ban I 
world s tl e , Ish of 
\'N OLD MB\lBEI{ 
pll1no [Lccorupan nent says another and had to 
respond to an encore Hundreds of SImIlar eXI res Have you had your annt al meet ng yet Has the 
810ns OCC r n the letters rece ved dur ng thc month balance sheet been read cl sc ssed and passed ? Have 
W e.are glad ndeed to see t I you made that I ttle pre�entatlOn to the bandmaster We hear on all hands that an artlCle e t tied B:l1 d 
F nds vh ch appeared m ur last had a gre 1t Fron no '" ut I Ea,ttr the e) es of all So th \Vales 
effect and tl at many people ",ere made honest once b[Lndsn e WIll be t llned towar Is Mu lIlt[Llll Ash 
more by havmg the wl ale of theIr [Lrre[L s of co ltl vhere the great am ual contest prom ses to be greater 
but ons '" ped off before they got a char ce to hare 11 than eve We really cannot recall a band 1Il the 
the Chllstmas llncle It s qmte necesbary to speal vhole of South ""Vales th[Lt IS not Plact s r g the 
stra ght on these mattms occasIOnally to put a bIt of P eces Some of the I  are 0 ly 10 ng th s to be better 
bacl bone lIlto those who are gettmg lax SecretarIes able to JU Ige perhaps h It f we are not m ch m s 
and bandmasters should mal e no attempt to sc een taken Mo ntalO Ash contest for 1902 w II be a 
those who can but won t pay Lt e r fau sh[Lre to ;vards record 
band expenseH 
Don t let all that ne v m 18 c be put n the books 
any way It mIght J st �s veil be put 10 10 umfOL m 
order Don t fo get our war I ng ",hen you find the 
books all l l"gled) l logledy 
TI e shortest day 1 as passed and every day br ngs us 
nearer to the t me "hen all wlll be b lstle [Lnd act "'Ity 
a"'am an I as tl LS IS the Cilronat on year we m[LY 
e�peet anoLher J ub lee boom for bands ( ;ve mean for 
live band,) and thoso who "'Ish to get the r share 
must not delay tl e prllparatlOn too long 
rhere lS no more encouragllg s gn of the tunes 
[1,mongst bandsmen than the WIde spread deSIre to 
le[Lrn at least the elements of harmony F fteen } O[Lrs 
ago a theoret cal m • c an wa" sneere 1 at by b[Lnds 
men and they freely spoke of theory as a fad :No "', 
all s change I and I andmaste 0 arc all anXIOUS t 
learn how to wr te pIa, n h[Lrmony correctly 
We hail thiS cl ange wlth del ght for the L J I as 
suffered not [L lIttle through the vant of 1 nowledge 
wb ch lS necessary for an apprec at on of Its be,t 
po nt Mr Ro m 1 P Its tl e best of h s brams lOtO 
the mterl de. and modulat ons wh ch lead from one 
mo ement to ltnother tl ose I ttle bItS wh ch ,o lel ght 
h s fello v n (�Wlan8 amI on the [L t of ,hICh all the 
bpst conductors compl ment hIm each tIme they sec 
him But these Imks have not only been u ar 
prec [Lted by Ignorant hand�men b It have been 
cons dere 1 blemIshes by many ",ho hltve us lrI ea the 
office of adJud catol I hey would ratl er that 1 
mo emant came to a dead stop an 1 that the ne t 
movemeL t should st[Lrt \\ Itho t lOtrod ct on or 
preparat on \Ve therefore hatl '" th pleasUl e the 
change that IS corn ng over I andsmen fur all v II 
benefit f the 1 ght s spre[Ld 
'Ve l ote that the s de drum and tenor drums are 
com ng lOtO fa\ 0 lr agam A great many of tl e 
subSCribers to the LIverpool Jo unal for present year 
ha",e two s de drums \Ve are glad to note tl e 
chltngc for a well  played s de drum IS a fine effect on 
tho march Of couroe the tenor drum harmomses 
much better v th a brass band but there seems to be 
a httle pre]ud ce agalOst lt 01 account of ts s e 
We beg for a good entry for the Stalybr dgc contest 
the first of the year 1 here are 200 bands play ng 
Songs of Shakespeare w.th n 20 mIles and play 109 
lt well and the comm ttee w II be satLsfied If 20 of 
them C[Ln mustcr up suffic ent courage to compete 
Don t forget boys thIS 18 the last chance for us to 
remmd you 
By th s tIme next onth vho goes to Compstall 
wlll be the quest on of the hour w th tl e bands of 
South East Lancasb e and thc border lands thcreof 
,,\ e reg et to hear that Hr \VI glel the well known 
s(::cret[Lry of tl e Con psto.ll contest has met w th a 
rather sel 0 18 [LCC dent b t ve trust I e w II be veil 
[Lnd strong agam 10 19 ere the day of the contest 
'vV II the bands of Gloucester" e sho ", a better 
app eCLatlOn of the efforts of tl e Lvd ey Contest 
Com ttee thiS year � " Ve h1pe so We do not 
care m ch for bands that a e afraId af bemg beaten 
A Bnton should neveI be afIald of that \\ e adm re 
t l  c band that can come up sm I ng after ten uns c 
eessful attempts to score [Lnd mal e stIll another 
attempt rhere are no defeats m band contestmg 
One band IS s ICce sful and [Lnother lS not that s all 
If e et a contest comm ttee deserved the ",hole 
hea ted SI pport of local bandsmen t s Lydne", 
A fe v days ago a b[Lndmaste m Soutl WalRs sent 
us a scrap book 10 Wl lOh every 01 e of the synops s 
that ha ",e appeared III tl c catalogue of the L J fo 
the past 10 year, wete c[Lrefull} 1 asted The 0 vner 
would not sell the bool fo £0 Go Jie and do hke 
w se Th[Lt man has J st got a ne v b n I [Lnd IS 
del ght ng tl e me 1 beca se he teaches WIth s ch 
autbonty A word to the WIse IS s ffiClent 
1,oUer makes a I a1 peal to the Lanca�h re 1 ands 
v. ho sed to un a m al contests to reVL ",e the sa ne' 
'Ve beg to econd that \Vs are pos t vc th[Lt a do en 
contests co Id be organ oed at once and all be success 
ful lf  worked on tl e old I nes Who W II set t e b II 
a roll ng � Who WIll Aho v the way ? If a contest 
was deCIded on an 1 100 c rculars wele sent to 1 s the 
comm ttee \\ 0 lId bc astom�hed at the result \Ve 
would have them I the hands of 100 bands n a fe v 
hours and the fun wo lId then beg n 
Ihe great e vent of tha :North IS the Easter Monday 
contest at Carl sle ThIS year the co mm ttee ha",e 
I stened to the plamt of the yo mger bands and have 
chosCl two ",cry casy but very effect e test p eces-
e Songs of Otl er Days and Echoes of tl e 
Ocean I I ese p eces are veIl '" th n the reach of 
any fau averai('e co ntl y b:l.nri and as there IB yet 
plenty of tlme we beg of all s wh who are el vlblo to 
nec de at once and set about pohshlllg one or two of 
the pleces Moor Row Wblteha",en Wlgton 
Maryport Mealsgate, Dumfries Keswlck Kend[LI 
&c and all Tyneslde hands .tre el gLble Rouse up 
boys and make Carltsle a great meet 
bmton \V ng[Lteq Lea l\[ lis Denton Wyl o Lee 
Mot nt etc prel arc for K dsgro e 
The p opo,ed conteot at B r mngham IS a mystery 
Just as we were go ng Lo press la�t nonth we got an 
ad ,ert sement [Ln I letter begg ng of us to get It n at 
an} cost f poss ble \Ve got tbe ad vert sement 1 
and sent on [L eopy of the pnper and got a letter back 
to comph llent u on creat ng a new recOld as the 
prmted par er reached the n 24 ho Irs aftm tl ey vrote 
tlle note 
S nee tl en "'e have v tten many t mes and enclosed 
stamped and addre.sed en ",elopes for reply b t can 
get none rJ at s ho '" thc case Rtands as far as we 
am conce ned 
It w II be a. g eat p ty It the contest IS ab[L doned 
for t woul ! h[Lve been a tremendot s suecc�s If gone 
on "'Ith The test I eee selecte I vas the "'£'Cif I IeCC 
fe>r a f,1:reat entry of first class ba lds 'iVho IS r€Jspon 
� ble for tbe matter :lTe do not 1 now ao v had never 
I eard a vo d a1 0 t the affa [ ntll we got tl e 
ad ertlsemcn t 
\V 11 the great hostofsubscr ers to the L J accept 
the ho est earnest heartfelt thanl s of ?\Iessrs \VI ght 
and Round for the great confidence vh ch the) have 
plltced n them The thanl s are not merely hom the 
hps b t from the heart It IS a great ho IOU that 
the b[Lnds confe pon the firm to s bscr be regular 
yea after yeltr, and to sp ak 1 1  \Ch com pi me ltary 
terIDS of the fare we ha P. pro", ded fOl tbem We 
tbank all 0 I S bscrlbem for th � renewal of confidence 
and we C[Ln assu c you th[Lt no etfo t shall be "pared 
to let you h[L",e the best It IS I oQslble to send yo 
rha ks gentlemen and aoa n tl ank 
TU NE UP 
'Ihe great maJo ty o f  bands have n o  v got tl e ne '" 
mu e and are S Ifficlently famIlIar "'lth Lt to play It 
'" th confidence The roua:h lDtonatlOn tbat 0.1 vays 
bappens ",heu bands a e tlY Ig mus e they are not 
famllutr w th and vh ch IS (for them) rather d fficult 
should now h[Lve van sl ed and ",hat remuns of bad 
lDtonatlOn very I kel) proceeds flom tl e nstr meuts 
and not the men, 
It IS therefo e t me to t Ile up 
If you 1'1: Bandmaster are not s[Ltlsfied It I the 
t me of the ba 1d 10 I ot I eOI [Lte to go over the wl ole 
of the nstrume ts as If yo h[Ld ) ever done so before 
Remember that tl e nen a e cont nually altermg thel 
shde� Some of them th nk t does not matter an I 
some of them do not l nde stand some ale clever 
BeSIdes tl e cmbauchere of yo I 1\ l layers IS constantly 
changmg and so 8 th[Lt of those wl 0 ha e emo ed 
from small 1 struments to la ge ones and v ce versa 
If yo 1 take a horn playcr a.nd put h ID on a born bar 
don he WIll blow sharp and y u I ave to deft v h s 
ma n sI le an mch or t wo But 111 the 00 1 sc of a 
few weeks he will  have ivrmed a new c Ibouchcrc and 
WIll play closer and h s lOstrumeut WIll want 
e adjust ng 
In fact the e [Lre many thmgs that contllbute to 
the bal d gettlllg 0 It of t ne a Id even f yo 1 find 
that the lDstruments a e 10 t me r 1 tb at tl e fault 
I es W Lth tbe bad mtonat on of the playel S you v II 
fcel more satIsfied 
An occasIOnal half I 0 L spent 111 co pal ng tl e 
p tches of thc \ [LrlOU� lOSt ments all round the band 
IS not lost Alwltys be SUle to select a player vl o�e 
mtonatIOn does not vary to g ",e the I Itch of Ll e 
band the tenoI trombone fo chOice Compare the 
treble clef m ddle C v tI G of horns Coml are G of 
horns Ith mlddle C of COllll'ts (all of them) 
Compare the nlllldle C of 'Jantones and e phOl uons 
v th tlOmbones then the Ipper G (above Imeo) of 
E flat basses w th tlOmbone mlCldle C 
rhe 10 ver re" ster of the ban I IS what mostly 
bothers amate ba dmastels who have not had a 
conte t trammg B It by compa nO" tl e Ipper G of 
E flat bas " th m ddle (treble cleff) C of trombone 
he w II fil d no d fficulty 
TI e IbratIOns of the lower notes ar e so slow as to 
confuse the mexpenenced ear In same mannel the 
G above tne hnes of the monster B fiat bass may be 
coml>ared v th the tleble cleff G (9n I hne) of B fiat 
tro nbone 
All thlS @nly takes a fe v mm tes to do and the 
tun ng of tbe valves can proceed as rehearsal pr oceeds 
[We a e wut no fOl those vho do not Imo '" not fOl 
those who do ] 
If there 10 a slow passage fOI cor ets get (ll the 
cornets to play that p !'sage IT' lllllson rake all 
togethe then two or three at a t me LIsten care 
fully to every valve a ld combmatlOn of valves and If 
[1,ny note s 10 gh [Lnd not m tune se[Lrcl 0 It the 
NON CONTESTI NG BAN DS 
Contestma: bar ds [L e p one to th nk that ba ds 
cannot play well unless thcy COl test As a mattel of 
fact the best play mg s al vays hear I on the contest 
field b t t does not folio v tl at the band that plays 
well at a contest plays ;veil at all L nes or that all 
no� contestmg b[1,n Is play badly -:\bny bands are 
leally and tr Iy too b 18Y to conte t TI ey cannot 
g e thc tLme to tJ e pol sh no p of a test pIece and 
they h[Lve sense eno IgJ to I now that It IS no se to go 
to the contest unless they do Contestmg bands 
rehearse ",ery httle mus c but what they do IS very 
well done 
o tl e othe hand some of tl e non conte tlllg 
bands consume three t.mes as much mUSIC as the co 
test ng bar ds do Thc� have to pby three or fou 
proorammes e",ery ",eele n the s mmer and t 11" 
means a contm al prel arat on of ne v p ecc� 
�Iany I ands that vere lcoular conte,tels } ear, ago 
ha"'e got uch a b g hst of ann tal engageme ItS that 
It 18 almost n pass l lc tu go to a contest w thout 
han I ng onc or t vo engagements over to thelr r vals 
al d b 1 dsmen are not bUilt th[Lt vay 
Of course we do at deny the alue of contest ng 
that c�nnot be done-h It we " sh tu pomt 0 t that a 
baud cannot be calle 1 a bac! one 8 mplv because It 
does not CO ltest 
• 
CORONATI ON YEAR 
Th s year IS bound to be a b  s} ann eventf l one for 
amateur brass bands and those ho '" 1I get tl e hon s 
sh[Lre of the good th ngs go 19 will be those v ho pre 
pa e themselves m gooll t me and keep the r names 
well before tl e p IUIC 
The CoronatIOn the close of the , ar a.nd [L gI6ltt 
revlval of trade IS ;vhat ve are promIsed for the 
present ye[Lr 
Bands "'Ill be as mt ch m request as n t e D amond 
J Ib lee year of her late Majesty Queen V ctor a 
There vIll be hol days procosslOne fetf's and galas 
m plenty 
Therefore If you want your -hale It IS t.me for you 
to o","rlook your r eperto ro of mus c to see If yo 1 have 
a good stock of patr otic musIC, such as IS known and 
understood of all people 
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LEARNERS 
o c c  morc w e  eturn t o  tbls well vorn tOPLC and ask 
yo 1 Have yo 1 [Lny learner� � If not there s 
trouble ahe[Lc1 11 e t me IS s e to come vhen you 
WIll want ne '" playe r, rhe ave age amateur band 
drops three or fou playels every yea and lt s much 
better to ha, e learners ready to fill the gaps rathet 
than to try to beg borro ", or stoal mrn fro 1 other 
bands There are 0.1 vay, a few le nd heal ted so Is 1Il 
every band that vl11 eac.:h takc a learner In h[Ln I lf you 
ha\eJ the 111strun ents If 'iO 1 have not got the 
nstru llents get tbem so that Harry ca 1 be prepar ng 
hIS brotber Jack and old Tom can be 1 re] ar ng hiS 
son J oe Y 0 1  Will find It Wlll pay yo and pay you 
veU fOI second hand nstn ments a e chc[Lp and good 
men are dea 
SCALE PRACT I CE 
Half tl e ba I mtonat 01 n brass band plaYlllg 
results from " a lt of scale pract ce At eve y tral 
s tlOO to an unfam ha I ey the ",hole band IS out of 
tune 1 eca oe the performers are not goettmg the nter 
vals n correct t ne Th s al ays happens when a 
trans tlOn IS made to tbe 3rd above or the 3rd bel w 
That � to say ;vhen a b:tnd s playmg n C a s dden 
modulatIOn lS made to the key of E (fa lr sharps) on 
tl e othet I and the band s l ay ng n C and a " d 
de mo lulat on s madc to A flat (4 f\[Lts) ThiS 
Intte mo lulatlOn Dccm 111 tl e m Idle of the first 
portIOn of the mo.rch I he R1 stler But l oth mod 
latlOns [Lre common aad nearly alwa)'s C[LUSC tIO Ille 
and alwa) s w II do unless the players pract BC thf'se 
.cales All br;],0s band pe fo mers shou d PJactlSC 
the scale3 of 1 2 3 and 4 flats [Lnd '1 2 3 and 4 
sI arps Ten m nutes each day W II be eno:tgh so long 
as It IS done eve y dav If th s vas done the IOfa 
mIlIar mtervals vould ne vel botl er tl em I ecause 
tl ey "'0 lId not be IOf mul nr 
SOLO ALWAYS SOLO 
It s a great pLLy and a great mlstal e ",hen the solo 
cornet playel n a band 1 Slsts on ha",mg all the 
p�a to port 0 S to h mself It s a great mIstake on 
the part of the band naster to [Lllo;v It 
Some years ago we were prese It at [L fete wl e e 
an almost 111kno vn bfl,nd "'ele play 1 g for dancmg on 
the lawns It Va'> [L lalge braso b[Lnd of about 30 
performe of \\ h ch there ",ere no less than n e 
solo cornets but there was no S 10 pl[LY ng 
In tl e b oad sustamed nelod es of al es the effect 
of tl ose n ne solo cor nets pIa) ng togother pp an I 
dead m t ne or e ery note of tl e neloay was a tblOg 
to be remembered so rllffOlcnt to the bare naL ed solo 
sty le adopte I ltt all conteRt 
B It the great eVil f c erlast ng p 8010 ff tutt 
style of pIa} ngo 18 Its effects on the r st of the 1 Jayers 
S ppose a ha 1d I as a goo ! solo cornet playe VllO 
lO8 st. 01 1 a\ 109 all 1 £ W 1 assages to h mself not 
onl y 1 p bl c pcrfOl nance but n all rei ealsals 
ThIS meo.ns that all the otl e1 first ,,0 1 ets never do 
anytl ng but rough hea y blo v ng and cannot play 
a s  \ cet smooth dehcate melody [Lt all 
Wh[Lt chance IS the e u der S lch cond t ons to t a 
other sclo cornet players � 
""Vc vant a few contest J udges to ha e courage 
enough to say Solo cornet veq good but th s t8 ot 
a co !et solo and I II st deduct marks bocau e the 
other first cornet players have left out theIr share 
What ",ould b sa d of an orc1 est a of 30 m ",h ch 
111 tI e p pasoages for '" 01 n� were pbyed solo ? 
TRY YOU R STRENGTH : 
A corre�pondent argues that m!Lny bands are equal 
to better mUSIC than they are content to practICe and 
perform He [Lrgues that because s ch p eees as 
Songs of England J rl ne Evergreen Melody 
Echoes of the Ocean 1l:1 ][LI Songs of nther 
Days Gems of OperatIC Melody &c &c a e about 
as much a8 they can play " oil at eng[Lgements they 
never trv to r se to such pteces [LS Nlendolssol n 
Rose of Cast lIe Oberon or E ryanthe rhere 
IS no doubt somo truth m 0 r fr end 8 arg ment 
In the ba droom on the long mghts of wmtpr It I, 
much better pol cy to try to nse above the mus c of 
the plev 0 s season 
It does good to see some bands S[Lymg \Ve dare 
say that Rose of Cast lie and Euryanthe wlll be 
a bIt too tall for us but we mean to try tl em all the 
S[Lme and f we can t I lay them It von t be for tl e 
want of try ng That IS the SOlt of sp I t ve hi " 
\Ve sh[Lll ne"'er do anythll g unleGS we by and 
unless a band does occasIOnally t Y ItS strength t 
cannot kno '" ho;v strong ll l� 
\Ve lmo v of a Lanca h re band tl at has never 
played any of 1\1:r Round s great select ons m pubhc 
yet the bandmaster can get a good l ehearsal by say ng 
I want you all Lp and n good time 0 1  Tuesday 
ne t for a f II dress rebearsal of Tannhauser or 
VerdI or Ross n or Bell n as the case may be and 
he finds th[Lt th s gIves q te a d stmct on to the 
forthcommg rehearsal and the men talk al:Jout lt and 
chaff each otl er about the ",ay they WIll play th.s or 
tl at bIt 
"Ve commend the plan to all the bands that can 
I lay such pleces as Songs of Otl Ar Davs w th ease 
H[1,ve a n "J t at Rose of CastIlle J st to try yo u 
strength � 
• 
P H R A S I N G  
• 
PERSONALS 
It .s very plea ant readIng "hlch tells ns of honour do e 
10 other c rcles than that of tbe brass band to tbooe vho 
have p on nently Ident fied tl emsel es durtng a long 
m slcal career "Ith the b aSS band cause \\ e are very 
pleased th refore to place on record that some of the lead ng 
members of the �laso c brotherhoo I 10 tbe city of London 
we e p esent at tbe nshllat on meetmg of tile Y"r 
boront::h Lodge No 554 on Thnr day January 16th vhen 
the brethren of tl at lodgd took tbe opportumty of present 
lDg to Bro G 1 H Se Jdon P 1\1 a handsomQ token of 
theIr esteem and egard n the sbape of an orgamst S Jewel 
In 18 carat gold tbe rIbbon from wb.ch tbe J e  el IS sus 
pended bearmg upon It a gold plate on whIch s nser bed 
Presented to Bro G I H Seddon P M on co nplet ng 
30 years ont n ous servIce as orga s of the Yarborough 
Lodj(e No 554 Tbe Worsh pfnl Master 10 makLng tbe 
pre.eJ tatlOn sa d that such constant entrust 109 of the 
muslcal vork of tbe lodge for so long a penod spoke far 
mo e eloqnently than be could of the vortb of tbe serVLces 
of Bro Seddon and of tl t h j(h esteem n vhlch they vere 
held b) the hrethren In mvestInI( and appolDllnl-"( 
B 0 Seddon for the 31st year m s cces",on as orgamst an 1 
mus cal dIrector to the lodge tbe W �1 sa,d am d tbe 
cbeers of the brethren tbat be thought he could safely say 
that a Iecord like tbat unammons appomt nent for 3 years 
In success on to such uut es vas unparalelled m the craft 
May we venture to Intrude so far I to the llJyster es of 
F eeu asonry as to offer tbe congratulat ons of h S breth ren 
n tl:c brass band vorlu to tl e holder of sucl a record 
We also beheve tbat th s LS tbe 61gb th tIme 1I1 r Sedd on s 
talent and db Ity as a mn IC an have been recogn sed by 
the present..'\,t on of a testtmomal 
lIlr JIerbert \\ h teley NI tes- Many of my pupIls ad 
dressed me as fol ows when I first heard from them SIr 
Re )onr advertIsement tn tl e B B N offermg to teach 
theory of mU�lc by post I sball be pleased to receIve par 
tICulars I bave no p ana orga or harmon m Can I 
learn theory thout one of the lOstrnments mentlOned ? I 
play the tenor horn IL seems a settled notIOn on the part 
of bandsmen tbat tbeory can only he stud ed by people who 
play keyed Instruments and tbe vorst of lt IS they have 
an de", that players of any other lDstrument don t requ re 
It Palestnoa wbo was to the old scbool lib at Bach was 
to the TranSItIon perIOd and vhat Wagner has been ID our 
tIme never plo.yeJ e ther p.ano organ or any SImIlar musIc 
and yet he IIrote harmony whIch for st enp;tb and pur ty 
bas never been surpassed Surely It 18 too late 10 tbe day 
to champIon the cause of a knowledge n theory e very band 
master would feel more of a man if he was fa rly well 
grounded In the I&ws of harmony It is a pity to hear a 
0;000 practIcal teacher g ve himself away by such remarks 
as I know notbIng of Lbeory I w.sb harmony was Cas to learn etc ete Properly taught and properly stud e� harmony IS a del ghtfnl sCIence a d eaRY 10 learn the whole dIfficulty hes n maklOl-"( a start J ractlce a d tI cor sho Id go hand 10 band and the more one kno vs of tti'e rea80ns for do ng 3 certa n tb ng n n certain way tbe better one can perform tt at work Sbould any reader still have hiS doubts let me remlOd h m tl at one of my mosL successfnl students p ays tbe big drum P 8 -SlOce wntmg tbe above I have . celved a letter one portion (whICh you WIU find enclosed) states I am afr:\ld harmony w 11 be '" d fficult sub ect to (earn by I ostal lessons J et my correspondent read above letters 
" hen Gl0 IWICk band had the r great run of first pnzes on Lucls �lr Rlcbar I Stead saIl It s not a read 109 It s an nsp ratIOn and many people asked Wbat "ould Mr James HoUoway do If he hEld a real chance tbat s IF he I-"(ot a band I ke K nits ton or Mossley or Batley or any SIm lar band 1 !Ur Hollo vay IS of s h a modest retu nl-"( nature tbat lt s doubtful f he WIll ever get h s cb1.nce bu� It IS a great p ty tbat s ch a man as be should not be at tbe bea I of a good all roun I baud \I e a e promp ed to "'r te th s note by an 10qu ry ,e b",ve receIve 1 ask ng us If we think 1I1r T Hullo Nay of � alybndge '" fit and proper person to J udge " smaU contest n Yo ksb re !\Ir liollo Nay IS one of tl ose pract cal players teacbers .. nd preachers of tbe brass band movemen tbat ban Ismen want as J udges 
• 
Ran agalOst �Ir Ula iney m Liverpool n tbe early days of Jannary and after pass log tbe nsual comp ments of tbe seMon we asked b m buw the bands playea at Card If and found b m more ready to praIse the Second Class bands tban tbe F rst JIe s of o,nn on tbat the best ba.Dds are supp ess ng the r natn al dra natIC lOst nct nnduly whde tbe �econ I Chss bands play mo e as they feel I he one �reat fault 1 all tbe bands " want of b"anty of to e Tbese bands si 0 Id ever remember th t quahty of tone IS tl e one great deSldeta l l  n o f  good n ISIC In f a.  u IIes8 the tone IS beautIful tbe musIc n ver can he Mr Gla Iney a d that Fe da e and A I)e d"re were an evenly mat bed pair one "as I ette n one po nt and tl e otber n tbe next an 1 botb ought to play better 
The ISub Ed to wr te - Allow me to thank all those klOd fr ends bo bave made known the .::; tnng Ba d Journal and Pianoforte 1I1us c to tbe r fr ends 1\ ot a day passes m whlCll e do not hear from people "bo have receIved VIol n 
sample s ets from brass band p ayers ,Iany thankR 
boys 
We not ce an Interesting notIce of the I fe \\ork an 1 methods of lYIr Fel x Burns 10 Won an s L fe • 
We are ode ted to tbe famo s JlIorr ston Band (Mr Geo 
Hanney s boys for a fine pboto of tb.s ban 1 I tbe full glory of thelr grand mfor n M r JIanney sen Stl I looks 
as fit as eve a d V J of that k vears tl e same old 
sm le but 1 1  tb s respect he only plays second fiddle to the J n or clar onettls S wh s� sIlent la �hs al e oyful lo see 
The only meu In the baud yhu take tl e opBlatlOn ser ously 
are the ba soon and bass d ru m pla.ye s and tbe do or d e 
look on tbe countenances of these two gentle en tell the tal" of death Or glory The p cc 10 player seems In a hurry to get tbe Job ove 1 a v ng prom sed to meet b .. best 
I-"(lfl rhe old Cl cular I.>ass "bl h cau ed some a nusement 
at Belle \ ue untest (befure tbey p ayed not a f  e ) st,ll hangs on tbe Nortby sbo Iders of the veteran basso V. e 
congratulate Mr Hanney on hi. tenor drum Duld there 
were more of tbem Altogetber the f",mou. Morr ston boys 
seem Just as m u  b al ve as Cyer Ve notice that \Ir Hanney 
wea S the 0 y Belle ' ue n edal ever won I y a  Welshman 
� r R cbard )Tarsden 00 rkcady WrItes bm del ghted 
WIth the n B '  for December a d January Tbese two n u mber. conta n 1OforD atlOn that ",11 bands ne In B Ha n 
sbould read f tbey vaut to get on I ot on y read once or 
t v ce but flf y t n es You give such good nformat on as 
rega ds sus am ng breath ng tong eIn� ph a 109 &c 
And I recommend Judges to rea I the OPI IOns of the great 
masters on tl e as we suffer very m lch aomet mes III 
Scotland for the least accell w th J udges tbat are vo d of 
soul and emot on n m SIC 
Messrs A \\ G In er & Co of Btrm10gbnn report pro 
gress add tell s tbat the famous M lIereau struments 
have caught 011 They are send ng out a e\\ lllustrated 
catalog e whIch IS f 11 of seful Illform�tlOn for band 
masters a d bandsmen a d as they are anx 0 s tbat every 
go ahead bandsman sbould havo a CoP) tbey N I be glad 
to send one to any person " ho �IIl applv for same 
JIlr J esse Manley w Ites- After a good tr al of the L J 
nus c for 1902 I feel compelled to say Exrellent But I 
am ch elly co npel ed to vr te to congratulate you on the 
amo nt of brainS you have scattered al over the pages of 
the last le" Issues of tbe B B N Collec e I together and 
Issued m book form tbose art cles "ou d be vorth tbe 
we ght n gold Ah we had 0 such gu de pb losopher 
and f .end "hen I co nmenced my n us cal career Wo bad 
t o  fight for 0 r knowledge and get t as best ve could 
Su ely those a t cles bave made bandsmen thmk and th nk 
rhe same may be sa d of the e cellent analYSIS of the 
selectIOns for 1902 that appear n tbe L J catalogue The 
bandsman that has not rea I them has m ssed a t eat Every 
bandsman ShD Id act on the words of the great composer 
Joseph Haydn I have hved to mprove myself 
lIIr J J Roberts of Old ham wr tes I enclose cash fo 
a twelve montbs adve tlsement In tbe B B � For many 
years I bave been stud) JOg the theory of mUS1C and have 
passed many exam natIOns and am now anxlOns to share 
my knowledge Ith my fellow bandsmen I tl mk I I ave 
developed a system of teachmg tl at w 11 make the rougl 
places plaJO and I am not afr'tld of a httle trouble to 
ex!'la n the "by and vherefo e of vI at botl ers my pupIls 
In fact I teach for the love of teach ng It was yon 1I1r 
Ed tor who set me off on my searcb for kno vledge a d I 
am glad you d d JIarmouy IS not a dry study but a del ght 
ful past me �hen I roperlv pursued 
M lom Barr s late of Cwmma y vrltes from Elom s 
Hotel Ceres South Afr ca Please tell my fr ends tbat 
I am stead Iy mprovmO' 10 health and hope to retnrn to 
my at ve land next summe I find plenty of the L J m 
South AfrICa especmlly the Enterpr se Band Books 10 
tbe v llage bands Well do you, best lr S b to I eep 
tb nO's all rIght m the old country un Ll I get b ck I can 
not a wa}s be WIth you you know Ta ta Gellukk ge 
Neenwe Jaar (that s not Wel.h but Dutch �fr Sub Please 
translate It 11 Lo Eng Ish) 
[Gelluklge Neeuwe Jaar s bad Dutch for Good Ne v )' ea -l:S b Bd ] 
1\1r W 11 Hall � ell the young ge lt1eman (and he s a 
gentleman) who s mak ng snch raPid head vay as a teacher 
se ds us hIS notes on the Colwyn Bay contest and says 
I have made my notes mild Both the bands and tbeu 
conductors have my sympathy It was a poor contest I 
expected to ch better play ng I have not lncluded the 
remarks on tbe cornet solo contest becau e al "as so 
common place Ibe prize was von by 1\1r H Jo es of tile 
Old Colwyn Band I have a very busy wmter and 
enqUlrteS po r on me from all q larters so that I may 
make sure of an extremely heavy season 
Ihe Sub sa}s Please tell quartette players tbat I ha\e 
anded a new set to tbe 1 st No 11 set contams the famons 
old pIeces \ tal Spark 'lo Thee 0 Lord 0 } ather 
vhose AlmIghty Power Before Jeho ah s A  vf I Throne 
Tbey are bea t ful y arranged an I grandly effectIVe and 
w 11 sell I ke hot cakes 
1\1r Harry JIo)land tbe > 0 ng t ombone player of 
Godley Hy le von the trombone contest at Work ngton 
1\1 Geor�e N cholls the Tlsmg young cornet player of 
Todmorden vrItes- I went to Wo kLngton contest and 
I-"(ot tbe flr.t pr ze Tb s It mv tblrd atte npt 10 s nj(le 
ha ded contests Result-Two seconls an 1 a first Mr 
Joh Paley IS my teacher as I g ess he knows I met 4G 
players n tbe three events 
Tl e L varpool Press s very enthus ast c n Its pra se of tbe 
mus c of Obert e the extremely popular fa ryextravaganz<t 
no" rnnn nl-"( at the Royal Court Tbe tre under the d rectlOn 
of "rr J 0 Sbepherd Ihe opera (for tt IS really an ope ai lS 
10 two act. ltnd Thlr Sbepherd composed the musIC of the 
first and l\I E Jacobo "skI the secon I 1\1r Shepherd s 
open ng cl orus on tbe vhole of the finale IS very fine and 
h s orchestratIOn th ougbout s easy effectIve and natural 
Each mstrument speal S ltS own lang age and n tbe flgbt 
place " e  congratulate Mr Shepherd on hIS great success 
Hucknall Torkar 1 1 xcels or Temperance Band want a 
solo cornet 
Aberaman S Iv er Band W9-nt a conductor 
Nelson Temperance Band want a Con I ctor 
Mr Lon s \\ Ison tbe "ell known corn�t st vants n. 
SituatIOn 
111 George Dm mocl tbe IIell kno vD South Wales 
conductor vants a band 
A fI. st clElsS contest ng band VII. ls tbe a I lress of ) 
Mould ng late 0010 co net KetterlOg R fles 
�[r IV ]i Gllyatt one of tbe best teachers ID the London 
d.str ct "ants a band to teach ID N ortb Lon Ion 
Tbe fr ends of that sturdy VJ.nca,htre lad W 11 am Short 
tbe "ell known member of JI s M a  esty s Pr vate Band 
" 11 be glad to hear that he bas passed the Roy 11 Academy 
of 1I1us1o examlOatlOn for bandmastersh ps vlth flymg 
colo r3 A nong L verpool bandsmen the news �as ece, ed 
Joyfully for lI1r Short IS an 01 1 LlVerpool lad an 1 IS proud 
of the fact and consequently Liverpool bandsmen are 
proud of h m He s nllus annock and all IS the sa e 
IS tbe way hiS old fnends speak of hIm Long mlly he 
flourish rhe examinat on was an extremely st fI' one and 
Incl ded know led se of barmony composltlon\ instruments tlOn history playmg on vanous m htary banet Instruments 
and knowledge of all 
\1 
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lWHlGHl AND RO(j� D S BRASS BAliD };E\\ S, 
The Grand Procession ! What the 8 • rlnClpa rize Bands a e oing. 
Short Notes 
F E L L O W - B A N D S M E N  A N D 
G E N T L E M E N  A L L . 
BY I U E  S L J J 
I he E btor I t th IS mOllth al lol\ ell me to Iw,ve two 
pao es �ll to 1lI) Half I J aI(' filled them " Ith the gleet 
lIlgs " t  lch the goo 1 old �bn cl a l d  hands ha, e sont to 
"\\ & 1, and all  the stan of the L T and lJ B N 
\Ilcl-
:f 1l 1 1' l l e () tol I 
[he followlDg' are a few of the bands tllat h3.1 () \131 1 
their snb,enptlOll tu thl. L J 
At the 83.lDe tllTIU band, ale send 109 lettcI, here 
d3.Ily wl11ch the) receive ftom cert3.tn publ lshels 
oflellng to 1,;11 e them all sort, of prc ellt� If they 
WIll play thell lTlllS C 
But bandsmen a e not a lot of fools I hey I now 
that If the mUSIc I as , orth play 19 the pUbltshers 
would be al le to s,ll l t nste.cI of hal lng to g l e lt 
a" a \  
Some publl,hel, ar� gett ng Ilu t e  desperate tIllS 
wa, 
They hnl e p lbhshed a lot of crude stuff tnat no 
one want- and 1 1  order to get lld of It they alC 
drawllDg on then hands and 1 noes to contest corn 
mlttees and ofIerl l1g all sorts of mducements to take It 
'Ve hal e the letters hero to �ho\V and plOve " hat 
\\ e .aJ 
Tt 18 the same WIth the fh,t cl lss band, 
\'t loast one fil st class band has had to thrmten to 
tll e tctlOn at law unless Its namo w""s ICIl O\ed fl OIll 
the hot of bands s�HI t l be p1a) J1Jg the muslU o[ \ 
celta n plbltsheL 
'Vhy tl 0 d cl cn� tlon'G thesc people g' md I 0 
potat0 3s and do some u�ef\ll worl mstcad of wasttno 
theIr energlC> Oil WOII , h  ch th<,y J now !loth 10 
about ? 
"\v � R 110/ 1 out no lllcltH'l'mento to the 8 1b Ollt)(?1 S 
to the L J besll1c, go ld I alne III good mu le � 0 
pronll�es ale made No apologies h3.\ e e'el bec l 
made or " , or reCJu u cd I t  IS pm ely 1 In tttm of 
b I"mess 
lhe band, snboCllbe year after ) en.r beeause 
expel ence hrts pI l\ cd to them that they cannot "et 
such \ al w nnywh�ro e Qe m the , 0 Id \'V & 1{ 
kno v exactly w h at che !Janus \\ allt when they wan t 
It and how they \\ ant rt and they attend to these 
" ant" I hero lS no hole and cOlUm I�ork luont the 
L J I he aclclrcsseo of the uanJ� ale all gl en '0 
that ::r1l 1\ sal can be PlOHd 
TI C L J lms t\\ Ice tS many � Ib CL bel as the 
" ho e of the other Jonrnals I ut logetJ Cl "\\ e could 
fil l  t h e  entl l o  p[1pel fOll! tJllles o, er 
ThiS pr 0\ 0, thC\t bau 1 prefel 1 he re 11 til ing to b,d 
ImitatIOns I pnullsh the [ollowlOg "ha 1 t lI�t \\ 1th 
plldc I n.m plOud tu "el vo 'U( h banch li oaI , bat 
t IOY s 1� -
� ER N DALl PRIZE BA ND for whom Mr RlChanls 
sub'c Ibes "galll and s�>s Bool us for Journal and IJ B \ 
l sua l parts and q lantlt es I have thl> �eal mstltuted a 
s� stem of reolstermg tile atte ndance of the band smen , a 
copy of which I enclose also a cald w hICh each memoer 
must produce on ent"rlll� the band room to have tbe hme 
of arnval checked So that at the en d 01 th e  ycareach man 
can have I t  proved unto hIm how many attendances b e  put 
1Il aDd the exact tIme he arnved on each occas 0[1 I beheve 
t hat faltbful attenda.nce sho lId he rewarded an I nn falthful 
attendance treated other Nlse It takes a good teacher to 
teach an ab'ent man 
l{U �gRA \ O L l  :STEER J \N D -liands across tl e 
sea to our Inth and km under th Southel n Cro<s Kumara 
IS 1I1 Ne' Zealaud \\ here the �rown up folk' are all men 
and warneD and where J"ng Seddon rules ltke a " Ise man 
and sho\\ s the natIOns of the e;lrth what the workmg man 
IS hke at Ins best Secretary hlcbards 'a,s - Late a>(am 
Ougbt to have wntten as soon as we got last batcb !Iow 
ever It cannot be helpe I Book u agam for bo h JOUl nal 
and B lJ \ Tile 1901 musIc a I I III fact all tlle last fe v 
J ears lS qUIte unsurpas able G rand 
BUR1 0 :\  T O "  N PR IZ1 B \ N D  for "haUl lI r Otte 
"ell w rites III great hast e-l enclose our subScriptIOn You 
have our 1I1sl rumentatlOII Would hke the old beautIful 
select lOll Loulsa l!tller m place of quadrIlle We bnd 
the Journal most l all 'tble -k eeps us " ell supphecl W Ith 
musIc for all sor t s  of engagement& 
P E )oI TRE ' OLuN T EER PRIZE BAN D olle of the 
famous volunteer bands mentlOnecI by 1 he Re LI ""t a' a 
credIt to tne corps It belongs to Bandmaster " Olden 
says-l enclose 33" to renew tbe J ournal fU1 thiS band 
Excuse my lateness beell bu.y Let us have Auber, 
please ID place of dance number and o uadrllle 
li'Al\ LE"I' l E l[PERi\�CE BAND a go alleac1 lillmp 
shue band tb at IS "ell known III ItS own country 1I1r 
AIlldge says-We m 1St il lve the Journal agalll Our men 
t hmk It �rand The last yeat s mU<lc pleased evel yb od� 
and lI e played It everywh€le 
SIL\ ERDALE SIL \ Eh PI 1 £ 8  B \ 1olD of the Pottenes 
?lIr Clay 9.�S-SaUle to � ou gentlemen aDd maDY of them 
29' herew tb for Journal once more We occaslOnally get a 
bIt of mUS1r from other pi ICe" b It we get all the L J sencls 
om 
KH ETO� PARK BnA"S B I.ND "bo send kllld regar Is 
to Tannltauser 01 :';heftield and hopes to be ment oned 
b y  hIm no, a ,d agam lTr Parker says-" e are takrng 
tl e L J agam " e  WIll tal e It  as It stands Your stnng 
band musIc I notIce IS also popular In tillS dlstnct 
�I \l!i�FmT [) EXC ET STOI PRIZE B �l'iD of the 
Roblll Hoo<l }, I ar IlIcl \\ III S arlet J ttle John dIstrict 
the faIry land 01 Enghsh romance l\fr Brooks sajs-I 
have grea' pleasure m once more addm� the tfstllnony o( 
our band to tlte !(reat ments 01 the L J I enclose t il e  
uSllal 305 and w,sh you well We waDt a n e "  set of 
lIIanlana, III place of lance number pl ease 
B ARIU :-..G TO \  COIT1 ER"I' PRIZl B '-ND c ne of l ite  
foremost bands III JS Ol thu mheliand Ior " bom �11 ;\[ lore 
\\ ntes-'\ e bave"deClded to renew J omllal fOI YE t a other 
) car J e nclose the USlI 1 30s San I uy ne�t posc If you Can 
as tl e men \\ allt t o  get a t  It 
ELLE:;:\IEftl PORT CHL:RCII B I N D  uncler \ I r  r Ice 
who IS a capable mu IClan and a co npo<el of effectIve n ISIC 
Many people ha make much Illore nOl.e do not I now l l alf 
'a much lie \Vntes-I agaI n enclose '03 to renew for 
Journal 
DAN � EMOR \ PRl;r, G BAN D Lhc famous band of lhe 
famous Sbc1lwltl Steel \\ orks fer \I ham :JIr Rlchforc! seDels 
3?s to lenew and -ends �ood WIshes to all Why IS not :Ill 
1(1 hlord worC III request as a n  adJ Idlcator 
J �ln: HOPI t:i B \'N U (Jrounpl ts A bl ass and reed 
band of sunny S rr<v for whom lIIr \ oung agalll rene,, " 
"nd <a,s -,\ e Will take the 1 0 11 nal as It stands tl IS hme 
J ecubar lIlst ulllentatlOn q E flat clallonets and 2 B Ila 
IIA ,\ l e  '- lUll I ... 1 he J.)orderer, bantlma.ter h ank 
o ay wnteM- A happ� new �e31 to 'ou a d I II  b'l.nd-U1Cn 
.I e Itered IDtO t be 42nJ year of my e[1gag mtnt last montb 
md a sllll bale a D d  hearty a n d  ca n fetc h a l e w  lop A s  
out of the sopla 10 l et If  nc d bn f Olty ye:lTs as band 
master III t h e  I olun tFel s IS not a bad reCOl I and st 11 not 
Ollt \ e ha e deCided to Inve lhe Jou l Il'\l agam ILust 
I eep ID tbe s \Im t:icnd 0 agalll Sam e parts as m 
prel IOUS years 
� r AI E \�S DOCk PH OT", B \.:-\ D, CanhtF for \1 hom 
1I1r ' mcent Howe sub.cnbes and 11 ants BohemIan G ir l  
and ' Pride of Ireland ID place o f  Hose 01 Cashllil 
FRI"BY BRAS" BA" D fO! \I bom �lr PaIr as tht13-
Here s our 2:Js to l enew Ihe be t " e  can get IS �ood 
enollgh for I s We \\ ant Pride 01 L ngland and Pnde 01 
Ireland n phce of Rose of Castlllc G ood luck 
CI"D CTUORD \ OLUNTE ERS undn 01(1 friend Tom 
Beard, who stlll keeps I eggl 19 \wa) semh P O  to renew 
fa mul and I ",hes tbe bUO and all the staU long life 
Dd I aoplDLSS lba ko, MI lle�rd that IS all lI e \l a.nt 11\ 
lhls I arid 
c l.on BU\H , 1 \ '1; ]) anothel L I e�lcrsb lrc b I n d  
t !J u t  I n s  In tea<e I I ts ncmuelsb l' a n  I I S  u r  t t  conteHtJ lJ", 
H(tength bUrml': HOpranO all 1 U tromb< ne 'Ir H uLchlns Jn 
, 11 scrlbeH 101 1<02 a d 'a) s he can fin I nOllc to equal the 
L J w u  te Why tr) � I I  II 
hlt E fJ ] ' L h l  A N I I  J O\H L I l: 1 R 1 Z C; BAND a good 
1 .1 COl n,Lent 0 !C 'lI1�at loll �Ir Iled[1botllam does not 
' "  ll�ll ber !l0\1 UI lily YCIlrH the ba.nd has �u b�cTlbod, !Jut he 
�II I050u �ti� tv k�op tlle mu le Wlll n� 
from A FEW of the Bands that have Subscribe 0. to the I '  L. J. " for 1902. 
H AZ E L  GRO\ E BAN O -good ol l liazel G rove -whom 
1 am /l!lad to see are still m the best of health and fl 11 of 
acttVlty Mr B ookes wlltes-Here "e are a/ram Here IS 
onr 26s for t ile sn.me ol d PMtS " e are moce than please I 
WIth 1901-not a bad plete m the lot and the marches all 
I eally goocl musIc It  lS sImply womlerlu l how the good old 
J o  mal keeps lip Not a weak ,pot 
�l \\ l'ORT WESLEYAN BA:\D a good full "ell I AlH ER10N IE?lIPERANCE PRIZE BAl'i D a band 
balanced band or 27 brass a proper contesLlOg balal Ce ;llr that leave, a good ImpressIOn behmd vbel ever IL goes 11r 
J�tlb Ifn wri tes-Enclosed IS 30d for 1902 Journal Should Pm,ell s Iys -Cheer up, Mr Sub 0 \\ e  are sure to arnve 
hke bchubelt Mantana and Red Cro's j night tn I encllae 278 to I enel Our X mas and New Year . plaYlrJg 
place 01 dance musIc to val ne 11 you ca[1 llIanage It Please I as a record m e very lIay ancl lie have a n ce httle nest egg 
send musIc as early as ) ou can All ready to " orry It In hand towards a new Uniform Our greatest loss III 1901 
11 hen It <uuves 11 as tbe eath of our treasurer :'I'r  J H all wbo was mdeed 
PI 1 �IOUTU \\ ORlOIEN S BAND of Abercanald 
whIch IS no" under �l! I TbreJfa\ l son of goo I old 
Ifarry Ihrelfall, wl 0 was In :'lll Round i opinIOn one of 
the best sopramsts that ever hved H IS tone wa. great and 
noble like a rIch sopl ano vo ee Mr D W Jones ren�ws 
and says- Seud us the good old J urnal once m ore and let 
us have Cmq Mars In place of dance mu IC to value 
C H APEL E N  LE FRITH VNTTED tbe band of the 
beaullful Vllla�e III the plam aL Lil, foot of the mounta1 l s  
o f  the Peak Mr .Naden says Enrol us agam please \I e 
have deCIded on De!l.th of N elson ancl Joan of �rc 1Il 
place of Hose of Cast lle If you can oblige 
BIGGLES" ADE PRIZE B �ND wl cb Id no" a full 
contestm!! band of 24 (\I bat do \ ou tbmk of that, G eorgle 
Dlmmocl ') Good old B'ggles\\aae IS now ou the marcb 
and Luton may ha,e a dangerous nval here l!l tbe neal 
future lIIr l aylor subscrIbes for 1002 and " ants the 
Journal as I t  stands contest selectIOns and all Spread the 
hght 
DOvEHOLES PRIZ E BA10lD good old pIcturesque 
Dcrbysb re M r  Hoclklnson says-We practIce on !'lunday 
and t l  e new musIc IS "anted Can } o  t cia It ' Do yuur 
best Same parts as before-full brass band and flve 
extras Best Ishes for long continued success 
H l<: BBuRN TRlIIPE RANCE for "hom MI 
Ua\\ kIDS tho I lgbtlDg I us Ilel lDan wntcs-I 
29, to renew the J oUl nal Sho lel hi e Tannhauser an I 
ilIantana l!l place of dance mu>!c to value 
J ourn al I S  up to the st andard of lQOl 
• •  i l ll  1 1 :11 i1 ti1 '  
IlOBRl G H E E �  P R i Z E  BAN D who nel et fall 1I[r 
ClOS" says -The time has come /01 t s to renew the JD ITnal 
and the cash comes al.o I enclo"e tbe U' 1[1,1 Chnstmas 
IS now ovel and our men are eagel to be nt I t  
liOl'K INSTOWN BRASS BAN D for " b o rn  "lr G Ilbert 
rei ews and sends many good " ,.hes \\ ants sume more 
arrangemen ts hke Songs 01 Scot land I urlJlle ' Evel 
green �lelody ete Sends 29. and lewes It to rue 
I I E A1 0:'ll" 1II ER:,;E\ AND DIS I RICr Jl \ N D  whlcb 
I eep, up It. membersblp well 27 players :\lr L 19h sends 
tbe usual 30, and tells  me to keep It up )' OUl corn 
mands shall be obeyed �I Lelgh 
ROJ f(\\ ELT TOWN l'RIZ8 .lB.ND whl h h also the 
Rllle Band [or the local company l\11  Sumpter wntes­
Cbrtstmas IS over �Ien are ready for a couple of mODtbs 
good soltd pracnce I enclose 31s as befO! e t:iend on at 
once No changes 
S10URPAINE BRAS::; BAND of lovely Dorset who 
nCl er miss iIll Wareham s tyg-What IS g od enough 
for che bands of LancH.bIre and Yorks bue IS �uod enougb 
for them and subscnbes year after year A full brass band 
:MELBOURNE " E:,;LEYA:>l BAN D for whom !llr 
Hatton III te,-Unr , fn are enqUlrlOg vhere the new m SIC 
b I enclose P 0 Don t delay Sorry to say " e have lost 
several pla) ers which has raLher cnppled liS We h Lve 
engaged �lr \\ hlte o[ Swadhncote to teacl us and we 
ilope ,0 p ofit b) It 
AS l ATBIA F I R 8  BRIG ADF good old SpaLna -
101 whom 1I1r C raham once more subscnbes an I sendd 
guod wbhe., and many o( t!Jell1 lhanks and good IlIck 
fOl 1906 blr Gmham 
Ll: �DI t">1 BSCRI PTION BA}; D -I ood 011 I ymm good 
old Damels Al vays thelc Ilcn anted "llo "oe, fOl me 
as thus -lIlr Sub you are a mean maD \ ou have not 
sent me a sam l le sheet anc1 next time I am at the black 
spot on tile Mersey I wlll  go for you 0 1001 out 1 
enclose the usual '0 for the uSllal pal rs All " ell hele B ARTON ST PAlL S Isle 01 WI!!I t for whom M r  
" ells Hltes-[ enclose o u r  subscnptlon a ,d please sen I 
us as many Lurlmes I hJahs etc as you can mana"e DART AS I ON BRASS H A N D  for " horn Mr Roynolds for they are lust thc sort of concert plec�s we wan t be ng wntes-En losed IS P O to keep the stream 01 m SIC good sterhng mus c well selected wdl arranged beaut fiow 111g " e  mean to have 0 Ir .hare 01 the CotonatlOn en f u l l y  p"mted ancl c , cl � thmg handsome abo u u  It Get I gagements and thelefore are prepall ng I n  tIme plenty of such pieces ready and let em all come 
R KEL10:-r ' OL UNl11J RS (l-t \ B P  \\ 0 ):crl 81me I BE�S J;;t:! 0 IH BAh.� BA:\D for l' hom �lr \\ J ogle s he�lwent) fO! "iloll1 Sergt Smith wnt es-Once more It I very much to l!Je po nt-Enclosed please find cl eque for my ple t IDg d lt y tO record my complete sallsfactlOn \l ILl: £ 1 14, 5ubscnptlOn to Jo rnal fa 1ao� Ihat ls all  
a j\t lete pbIl osopher and [nend IllS loss IS stIll keenly felt 
\ l  K HOr ME Im I.S:; BAND a bonny httle band III 
lovely \\ eSlmorela nd Mr Ireland says-Must have It 
can C get on '''tbout It Nothlllg greases t he wheels of 
progr.ss hke the good old L J I enclose P 0 for IC02. 
J llOR:>lIEWOOD PIUZ E B A N D (2nd , B S R )  whIch IS 
as much ahve as pOSSIble and ull1ted 1I1r McLean says­
Tbe tl me bas cOllie once more to rellew our sub cnpuon \, e 
cia so with great pleasure and saLI' factlon I enclose 29s 
as usu!>1 \I e have not the shghtest doubt about all belDg 
well t oad luck 
Ll :l! l E Y  PRTZI B I:SD wluch has now got tO[1ether 
ag nn a ftel the holid ays leels the want of lhe Jour Idl but 
Lt 1> IS at onco lemedled Mr Hu tchlnson encloses P 0 fOI 
1902 and sends good wISbes to all band smen everywhere 
DOR:\IAN LONG & CO S BAN D �ItdclJesbolOUl!.h who 
sub cnbe for 1902 and waDt llolevy III place of easy dance 
mnsl Well boys ) OU bave got a good un 
PI \S E \ HALL BRASS B 'l.ND which lS a small band 
1!I a small � orfolk VIllage near saxmunclham, and under t he 
Re, E \ Cool e as bandmaster 'iIlr Cool e subSCrIbes 
agam a ,d expresses great satisfactIOn wltb 1901 lor which I tbank hlln 
I AZAh 8lUEY COrTAOER'> BAND a lalge band 01 3� f r 11 blch illr l bambers once more subgCI bes All bOI S ID Lhls b'l.nd but tbey WIll be men some da� 
fiI O E N [� BRASS B 'l. N ]) "hlch IS a good old COlm.h sub Cl lber Mr Poll and l enews agal l for both 10urnal al d B n ,I an I t lis u, we ilia, laugh at Oppos1l10n 
GILD8R HAIL BAilD ill r RFmLD :'Ilr CUltlS says-l IJa\ e gleat pleas re 1lI sendllg our sniJscrrp tt n once more and In be mng testlmouy to the general 
excellence of tl e L J I enclo-e 28s to l enew �end a goo d tic se at once 
LI r C Il::;TER TOil N PRIZE BAND for whom old 
fnend �II l 10 vels ntes (good old I arls Balton)and sa), 
\\e lune deCIded to ha, e 11 e J ourna ag� n I enclose 30, Wo II I I I  e tI e malches Prctty Jane Rocl ed III the 
cladle of Lbe deep Rule Brlttanllla ancl .lroD Dnke In 
place 01 Rose of (j tstllle 
1 I El: lI1lT lTAltY BA:'IlD fOt whIch ;lIr R mth wntes- LH I RPOOL ROAD STATION BAND S I.LFORD 
0111 banrl b as deCided to subscnbe agal l to tilc L J I Will h IS a b g lieU balanced b md of 30 for "horn Mr 
the Journal 19J1 e'cellent Please book us agam Same 
parts as n prenous years 
OG �IORE E XCE LSIOR B \N]) for vhom our oI l fllend 
1II IIopkms wllt es-I ha' e Just been appulIlted bandmast er 
enclose 32, 6d for Ilulttary band an d  three extras Latham subscnbes once more, and sel ds kindly greetings 
of tbl; band and, of cuur e " hel e I am the I J mt 8t be IlA 1 HG \TE PRT ;r, 1  BAND �I r I nend I arrand s boys 
I enclose you 26s As til lS IS a young band I would hke who snbscnae agal' and l equest 1 1ft u p  l Our heads and 
Housscau s Dleam G e ms of (Jolumbla and such hke I Wortby IS the lau b n place of ,Ianctl m SIC Good old favou nte conceIt pIeces 1Il place of ' !lose of (JastJl le cb01ce la Is 
and E tryantne I must comphment you on the last t '0 I IS, les of the L B N l he teacbmg and band mal agemel t G ORG I E  Bl-<ASS BAND " hlOb suhscllbes once more artIcles are fllle They �trengtheu t he I In('S 01 teachers and wants nel sets of Bohe:man G ill and lIIantana III and put h'e and vlgo r 1IIto bands I place o[ Ro,e of C stll lc and :songs of Sbal<espeare whIch thev have had SA;\! DBACH RIFLE'> WIth old fl!eml J oh Bagnall 111 
command good old Jolln -who wr tes-send me a little A I llDIUB OLD U �ION ll AND " ho "ant the 1902 bIt more of t he old sort I can t " Y  ha" long \\e have J ournal for [ull blass band ami seven e !Ias ,It Smith played lt Can find no\\ t better nor nOI\ t  so good says-Can you oblige us wltn a hIt 01 musIc for ilIonday 
PI�X.TO)i AlII B LIANCE PRIZE B \ ;:>< D  "I ose secre 
tary Mr HUlI,on says-Journal A 1 as pel usual Band 
has �Ieatly en oyed the good thlOgs plO\)ded Your old 
fneDd Mr Rowlan d  France the composer of Now 01 never 
IS commg to reSide \S bandmaster ·0 "e 1Il iy expect a 
lonslDg u p  
mght ' V i e  s e  n o t e  that I a w  n o w  t h e  <ecretary of tl s 
band and al l commUlllcatlOns (or the same must be ad 
dre,sed to J t:imlth 1 Ballhe stl eet, An dne 
ST PAl I S BRASS BAND N OlU H A,IIPTON for 
wbom MI Jones says- Samples to I and 1hey seem qUIte 
up t o  � oUl l el? I lgh standa, d Fancy you Will beat yoU! 
rec rd Ifl 1,02 1 enclo e subscllptlOn for 0 I ban I an I 
WIsh the old Journal every pos&lble succes Plea'e let us 
have a httl e fOI Wednesda, 
W ES1HOCG ElIO� OLD B 'l.ND the near nelghl OtllS of 
\\ lIlgat es Iemperance l\lJ Ilod klnson sends 29. to rene w 
and wants ' Comfort ye &c , 111 placo of Songs of Shake 
·peare wl lch the band had at IC rl ealdy Good luck to IIEXT IIORPE BRA SS BAND "hleh haS had a good the old band and may Its star shllle bl!ght 111 t he near Cllll.tu as illt Ad ams saj s- Journal for 19)1 0 K Please [utme bool us for 1902 Parts as o,el 
IIUCKNALL HUTHWAUE PRIZ E B \ND-:\Ir 
Cooper s boys who stIll keep " el l  t o  the fa e �Ir C 
encloses '2:7, to renew ol1ce 11 ore for tho same old palts 
N o changes ple[1se 
PENRITH SONb OF TEMPT U,\;>lCE now under Mr 
J Val � ,  who sends the t sual cheque f r I he usnal parts 
lor 1902 "emls good WIshes and �ncDUl agement for wblch 
thanl s 
A � HTON U N ]) J  I1 IYNE CONC ERTIN A BAN D for 
whom �1r \\ lIde \ rJl es- I a m al1:�lll .nc loRlllg 30s fOl 
another year s Journal We can get nothlllQ hke It for our 
band 1 he marcbe. a"e especially tine b.lDgfull of countel 
pOlllL on n ext.nded cale, Illelody upon melolly and all 
/rranc1ly ha mom1U' and full of SpltIt \lell de! ned 111 
rhythm and noble 111 chalactel-I 0 ,ulganty 
ALBlO� ;llIU S 1 Ell. PER \ :S C E  PRI Z E  B A ND of 
DroylsdeD who 1 eep woll Ip to form an d for "born lI r 
R:'Itbbone enclosed the needful for anothel year wants a 
new set of l{yn6 al d Glona III phce of dance C ets It 
P E �DLE FORESl B 'l.ND lor hom �rr Hartl ey wrltes 
as thus-(xood I tcl to the goo l aid b lJ � to the granel 
01 1 L I and cheer cheers for W &; L{ wil ch IS pretcy "ell 
to be gomg on "ltl1 H e  encloses P 0 to renew J ou nal for 
another year 
TLKR,;TO Y ' OLL: \ TEER PRIZE BAND fOl 1\hom 
�Ir litHe wntes- l bave mllch pleasure In once more 
renewlOg aliI band s subscrll tlon to tI e J ournal I enclose 
[' 0  and await the usual happy despatuh of a batch 
I OIl'IR\ PCBI lC J>RrZE BAND fOI " holll Mr 
Eccles "lites I encl ose 30" and :twalt usual palts III us lal 
style II lth usual promptitude Let em all come " e  are 
reHll 
1st D '  A S UN DE RLAND under tbe celebrated vJO hn 
1St IIlr " \\ Lax :t n e  I bel of a numeruu, and blghly 
gIfted family 1I1r Lax wastes no words J,e merely sene s 
-El closed IS my cheque for 29s 6<1 to reDew subscrIptIOn 
for another ) ear 
SIAI " BRJDGE OL D PHIlIE E \'N D, whICh was estab 
hshed 10 1814 and wlllcb has figured many tImes 10 the 
Be le \ ue pnze Ibt I\lr l ee o:tys-the bolldays al e now 
over and 'enous work at lehearsal mu.t n o  v corn men e 
1b s cannot be done until the JUIlrnol arrrves Plaaoe see 
to It at once Ml S[1b I enclose the usual ,9. 
B TRCH MJILS PR[Z E BAND for wbOm ;lIr Greenwood 
sends 29s to lene\\ t:ihould hi e to sce I biS good old organ 
IzatlOn on the contest stage once more It has always I een 
a goo band 
CARRO:S IRONWORK::; PI I Z I  BA"'D tbe famous 
band of the {amolls ( arron Co fOI whoUl Ba ldmaster 
:'lIe Donal(1 sends 31s to I enell and sends good lucl [01 
leO Same to ) OU and l our meny boys �Ir :lIcDollald 
HUUlOUA I J;; B.ltASS B A " D  for whom 1111 Bailey 
stonds ch€que for 36s to rene w \ bIg band of '0 brass 
NOTlI"GH A:lI t:iAX n IlA for whom Mr All elL  
I ounder the celeblat((l maker of the celebrated all leatber 
belts pouches and cases wrItes- Renew sub-crlpLIOIl for 
tbIS band of 27 Parts as per usual Best Wishes for good 
busllless m COlonatlOn year 
ICIRICII EA,[O� BRASS BA�D for whom Mr llsber 
wntes-" e ba' e d eCIded to have the Journal agam I 
knew we should 1901 was Vel} good 11 deed aU useful I 
enclose 303 fOI same parts wlLh iD extrl solo cornet ;\11 
tbe band sends best wlshes for 1902 
LEEDS CORPORAl ION J :lIPLOYEE:s BItASS BA'>D 
IHth old fnend lam Cra,en at Lbe head 01 affaus Ue 
sends the usual P 0 to renew fOI 19C2 and lots of good 
\llsbes for wb,ch tbanks 
I • i • 1 L E E  IWOOD BRASS BAJ'lD one of the oldest s b 
sCrlb.r. 11 e have !11 the Fylde 1I1r Shaw says-We have 
engaged lITr Tohn Partl gton of Bolton for a senes of 
leB 019 and " e \\ant hIm to drill us tn tbe new mu IC He 
WIll be here on luestlay Dlgh' so aha I be obhgcd If lI r 
�UbIO \1 111 have a good oupply t ete to meet the demand 
Good hick and good bus ness for 1502 
811 TI i\ G BOURN B A ND lIIURSTON BA:'IlD a well 
Imoll n lie ntlsh brasM and reed ban d \I IlIch has s Ib.crlbed 
to tbe L J for !Tany years lI r I1mckley wntes- \I e have 
declcled to keep 111 he sWIm I en close 41s for Lhe Journal 
We can get noth ng like It 
COALBROOhDALE TU ASS BAND-e.oo I cl(1 Coal 
brookdale-wblch has not Il l.,ed once fOI the last ,,0 years 
Mr B ardsbaw aga n SubSCIlbes and says Place my name 
once more o n  �our ltst J lease note 'heht cb ange 10 111 
stlumell ,lion The Journal seems Lo get better and better 
BRADS H A W  PhTZE BAND good old Bradsba" the 
o ce great IlV Is of t he Sonthpoit Bl fles ,,11' n lt as neck 
al d I eck lor DI t placo lIIr B Irt sa�s-We may be hte 
but we are cel tam " e  IIC l el mISS the Jourun.1 l OU know 
I enclo e 298 tS per al "ays " e  a l e  lookmg forwMd to a 
good tlill e 
N F "  HA' E� BR\SS B A N D  fOl whom ' 1 1  I ome sals­
I till n k l DU II ay count on us every veal now Our men are 
mere than sallstietl I e Iclo'o 31s Iur tllls ) ear If It IS as 
good as the t ,VO pre, IOUS year, It  Will be guo I Indeed 
\\ ATERIl E \D PRIZE BA KD \\ ho nel el mISS ill r 
Renn e says-Let em all come fOI tbe), SImply ",re not III It 
Ith tb e I J l e  ulose 34s fOl 1902 Ihat IS what \\ e 
thml about It I hey can take It ouc of tl flt ;\I1 Sub , eh , 
IN!\.h GAHU I. BRM;:,; BAN D whoso secretary :'IIr 
Austm l\flt es-Ihe la-t Int of 1901 mU<lc ca ne safe to 
halld and like all  the rest \l as foun d I rsc class It IS 
wonderful how you keep up at such l11gh artIstiC pressUle 
We enclose l' 0 fur J ournal a.ml B B  v ,  and sllal! be gla I 
to see a note I I  due cou rse e our httl e lot As you are 
al ready a �are tl  IS band IS Black s J>OInt and Heelton CIty 
comb Hecl How IS l\Ir IrHerSI gomg on 10 the Old 
Coun ry 
\\ li IT E UA ' E :'>  BnROlJG H  PRIZI BA10lD for wbom 
Mr Mc�anghton thus dbllvcrs hnnself-The cumphmcnts 
of tbe -eason and good lucl to the L J Please lonyard the 
190' IDstalment a, soon as ) ou can 1 enclose 3?s That IS 
our t estlmolllal MI loub 
, H L EY ' OI U:'Il"TEER BAND OnO of the compallles of 
D C L 1 HI /\Iale, says-Once more 1 send greetIDgs �Ir 
Suu an l ance mOl e ellclosc oUl subScriptIOn lo t!Je J ournal 
!lIarel cs 10r 1 901 ,ery good m leed all the I est chtto 
DRu U S]) J;; N \ II T \GJi B R AS:,; B ,\'W Mr Ilay 
dock s bo) . vho have nut m Issed a not e 01 the L J [or ten 
yeard send 28, to renew and sm ply .ay- Book us agam, 
as befol e liood lutk for 1902 
BROl G IlTON BR \St:i ;nA D winch renew. a�am aDd 
want s ne .ets of Maritima ami LOUl.a �I!llet III place 
of Rose 01 C IstllIe and EUI yanthe 
I�ILBURN uNITED ]'RTZE BAND for whom lI[r 
Cres," ell says-\I e have d eC1cled to have the Journal for 
anoLhel year I send 30s We \l ant plenty 01 pleccs hke 
Ecboes of the Ocean and Gems of E vergl een 1I1elody 
D U:>lSTADLE EX( E LSIOR 1 RIZI!; BAND for "horn 
�lr Ives once male suusclIbes, and bends good wlsbes 
ECCl ESTON SUBS(JRIPTION PhIZE B A :-I D  who are 
nOli m good tlIm "lr \I ane 'a�s Our men are gettmg 
restless about the J oumal I eDcloso 333 to renew 10u 
WIll note " e have added a few more Instruments 
D J;;UI I R I Z E  B '\. �D Good old Don �Ir Owen says whom \Ir LewlS says It gives m e  �reat pleasure to reDew 
• i • • •  I CO�ISBRO UNITED t:i L BSCRIPTlON BAND for - Ilerewlth Ollr usual 31s and wc are t klOg � our adVICe c our bands sub�crlptlOn for 1 O? We have recently recon chorus playmp: so please send us Worthy IS the L.mb structed thIS ba d which I" !IOW wOl kl d n} an out'Hle 
Amen \ncl \.ud tb" glory ID place of dance musIc to l alup. 1 cOllJmlttee I enclo.e you a ctrcular to show you wbat !tnes 
\\ e m(end t o  WOl k up the tone and 'uhcllty of the band on we are tal mg I lhmk we sball get a good band no w  and 
l hese chorusc> Bral o Mr O wen l hat IS tlle llghL way keep It good All tbe men "eud good Wishes 
to bung t\ bancl out 
• I I I Ol1N:-:;IO:'ll" J;; 1'IUZ 8 B \ :'Il"D- good aulcl Johnstone-:\ I lCII ELl\I 1 1 S T!  J r lJ! J ll A '> U 1 D \::-\]) who never which keeps pushlng abe:J.c1 and lllean to get tilere lilt fall to toe tlle m:J. k, co I � u p srn hu>( agall1 With thell Watt IS a good lacllhe, aud endosL� 30, to reDew lIe 
ubscrJptlon �'I Topp �a)s- [ hav o Dothlllg to Bay oll,y I says \� C bave had f:iongs 01 Other Da� 8 so send tbe tbo Journ8 1 1� , ery govtl 1\ IS 1\1 goot! as over alltl C III t be Kyrte aDd GlOrla m place Let liS have a good packet any j;uodcr [vr Fnday B practIce, please 
l I E I  :;BY 1 nIZE BA�D our all Cheshtre f Iends lIIt 
Cart vrt�ht 'a�s-J e nclose 27s to rene v L:,ual patts \V� 
ha e aheady I ad Songs of Otbe1 D"ys for l{uncorn 
contest a cl If all tile resc IS as good as that we are III tor a 
gooet tl IIlI!; Se d us HallelUjah Chorus [111(1 Ibere IS a 
Green H 11 10 place 
BJ A. C ,� B URN \ ALL E Y  PRIZ l BA'>D for whom old 
fnend Uarry Ben) says- Be 111 the Sll Im, YO I bet \V e 
have more sense than be caught WiLh chart I enclose <83 
to l ene v Same old parts Every man round tbe s t and 
wI·hes you luck and plenty of It 
�r.\ESI El LEAGt E or TU! CROSS BAXD for 
whom Bamlm�s er Bames wrlles- ID accordance With cu. 
tom an,l eqtabhsbed precedent 1 no" enclose the nsual 
sun tu en"u re a good Sll pply of good mUSIc durmg tbe ) ear 
1902 Let thIS be an instructIOn to hIS Iltghness the SublO 
and let hlln Mtend to It at once 
BE ECUlNGSTOKE BR 'l.SS B Al'iD one ol t he staunchest 
subSCribers w e  have III all W litslllle Mr " ootton sends 
greetmgs ane! "a�s-IIere IS our SubscllptlOn fOl 1 902 The 
mus c IS grand L ong may you 1l0uns11 
J A RRO IV KHIP\ A} D PI IZJ;; BAND ilIr F L, 
Ira' el SI " boys for whom illr McG ruer sends a bale nce 
sheer and a capitally got up one It IS The lIttle address 
to fllentls and supporters 18 a happy hIt " are �Iad to 
S E e  t h e  bal d tn su ch a good condItIOn and "e tru�t that 
tlley wIll accomphsh Lhe VI h 01 their heart In 1 C02 
HARROGATE BOROlGH PRIZE BAND wanL a few 
SOIOlStS 
H A RlLEPOOL TO\\ N PRIZE B \ND \lant a band 
mastcr 
lIIr \\ Ild!(OOSe of J\[:ttlocl Un ted Puze Band .ays the 
n us c of Rose of Cas lIe IS among Lhe mo.t beaut ful he 
b as evel played Tbat IS also illr Gladney S Oplll on and 
el e of �11 J 0 Sbepherd 
( \TT RH UI BRA"S B A N D  for " hom :\Ir Smlther 
sub c I bes onc� more and sa) s-'-'eml us JOt rnnl Sam e  
paltN n o  changes Excu�e mOI p. In haste 
MICU 1 FIE LD BRAS" B \)iD [or \VI 0111 �Ir Atack 
wtlte� as thu.-llere IS the cash for 100" Journal You 
aheady have t e InstrumentatIOn I et us b a\e mU51C at 
once Best wlsbes for great succe s 
G A  \\ THORPl HCI ORIA PRIZ8 BAND good owd 
Cc aw Lhorpe 1\lr Iattersfield uays-We hwe aga.H1 deCIded 
to lenew at r subscrIptIOn for anotbel year Same parts 
Journal contmues great Please accepL good IVI.hes 
" A LSDEN TEMP] R \1'1 CE PR [ZE BAND [or " ilorn 
�Ir (Jrossley sends good WIsheS galote and 29, to renew 
Tll:l.Ilk-, boys and good luck 
FJ;; \ :-\\ S rRATFOTID TOWN PRIZ\;; BAi'i D "ho 
ren IV once mo re ilII I1'ranl !tn sends <9. and good wI.hes 
and I ants mo.e LUlllne selectIOns and ,\ III 0 the " ISP 
mal ches 
W EDNESBURY BOR ) 1 lUZ J;; BAND onc of the best 
band - 1Il the Black Cou ltlY illr Rennerley encloses 30s 
[or lOO? Journal and bopes It may be as good as 1901 
]SEW T IJ PTON PRIZE B \N D who al e dOIng l ery 
nicel y Just now Mr Sales sal s -It IS Indeed a pl easure to 
enclose 0 r subscnptlon to the good old Journal bend us 
parts a s  marked thIS tll1\e \Ve are al l right 
H I  I "TO:'> \ OLUNTEER BAN D under our old fnend 
W A IIarns Esg " ho sends the same old sum for the 
Jo unal and says-Book us agam of course We have not 
a fault to find 
SE IlL]  PR J;r,E B AND G ood old Settle for " hom 
MI Bllton Hlte. as lsual-Plertse DO ok our band again for 
the 1 J Sa.me extras lI r B !tOil has Stl ck to tbe band 
thlo glt thick uncI thlll and IS no v bandmaster G ood luck 
Lo hll 
L T N DJ EY PRIZE BAND lhe 1 and that mls�e d 
Win IIlg tl e Bcl l e  \ lie c p m ,;cptember last hy abo It 
thl ee mcl es !lIr I ees says Enclose l IS £3 to l e[1ew our 
J OUl I al and B B 'I 1 can assul e yo I that we are pel leclly 
satHHed Il at we get at I money S " orth 1\ e wou ovel 
£llO nth the 1901 Journal We are stIl l III good form and 
under fHt conditIOn" and WIth com�etent Judges we l ope 
to keep tbe olcl Hag f1Ylllg ul ltll the end 01 1902 'I  e sball 
do our best, and the bes' can 10 no more On good test 
pieces and under good Judges \\ e fear 110 foe 
• 
hJRh.I10lSB lltTZE BA�D ] he lll el ry Border boj s 
'Ir  Pal k sa s-1 enclose £2 to rene" our sllbscnptlOn 
Parts ns per usual \\ e send you good " Ishes for success 
H A \\ Ol.TH PUB rTC I T I T Z f  hAND for whom iIlr 
i\IetcaJfe writes-We have Just fi IIshed Cnllst 11as plaY111g 
aDd lhe bandsmen ha I e tal I me not to show my face 111 the 
b:tndro0m until I brmy the new musIc 
h r lth�lALL PRIZE BAN D whose notepapel conta111s a hemtllnl VI�W of the beau tIful h lkstall \.bbey 1I1r 
Dob on 'ays- I enclose postals for 27s to renew r ou 
know the pal ts " Ish YOtI every success Send at once 
I hear great Ihmgs of the 1002 <tuff 
:\IH;I� L I  TO:S nR \SS II \ND on the 10l kslure CUIll 
D urham borcer \\ I ere IS olel ;r,eUM III t hese days ' 1I1r 
Towensoll sa� � Jour al came up for settlement last lll"l t 
It t I less tban a mlllute WhaL Journal al e we bav!D� ' 
\\ !Jy tlle regular Journal 01 course An I <0 It "as settled 1 enclose our subscnpllon 
D IDSBCIlY PRI Z E  B A N D  for " hom
'
�lI J gM agaJll 
renews a nd says Y o  I Will oblige yours truly II you "Ill  
entel our ban<l for J uurnal 1902 and seud on at once Same ,, 1°01 ,\ e are [1\1 right tht\nk you aDd lookmg for\\ard to a (ea�t of gooel tbmgs 
ill C t:i,;} LI FRGIl and FI� I l l<:r.RO\v 1 R \DES SIL' ER 
PRIZE BA:'< n goa l aiel Tom �ruore s laddles Cheery old 
friend Alexal der wrltes- l am Instr cted to send you �98 
to renew o u r  J o  IT al W e  mlS e I the !!reat I annhauser 
selectIOn wbe 1 t came out ancl nl W e Ire to h \Ye It In 
place of dance III ISIC \, e all JOin In " ;htng ) ou e very 
prosperity and toe usual success \\ Ith rhe J oumal 
J \N( I E ,(  \ I Ll \G� PRIZE BAND "bo were really 
one uf tbe IIrst ba d to make an ef:tort tu spread the hl4ht 
III the JJII I II gham ch"tllct Mr BrIdge -ays- We must 
have the Jou rnal It s like eatlllg cbalf to keep a b mcl 
togetber wltbout the L J I encl ose 27s as usual t:ia 1 e 
parts no eha nges 
D O ;-' C  I S T E R. 0 P " H  M I",.,lON B \N D for whom 
lIlr Tuxworth Nrl leS- rhe L J SUlCS us admlra1lly Ra I am 
requested to lenow our subSCriptIOn wb ch I now do ay 
encl03mg 298 We IIltend to play \ esper Uym I and 
CUJus at a ooncert soon 
DALE A BBEY PRIZE B AN D G ood old Dale Abbey 
MI SIl edley says-Tournal keeps up ItS high standard and 
.l1mBs I ke a star amoDg potatoes 1 enclose 27s t.o book us 
fOI anotber year Same old parts 
S I I  E BY TE \lPE RAN CE B AND whICh subscribe. 
"ga 11 and w lllch L am glad to note has mcreased ItS 
num bers but a second bantone and a G trombone IS sadly 
wanted yet �lr I' reer encloses 27s to renew and seuds 
congratulatIOns and good " shes 
. 
H A L10� B R AS,; B A N D  whICh I am plea ed to see 
keeps plullgtng along !IIr Sbarple. renews tbe subscnptlUl 
and says-As before SImply that and notblllg mOle 
'\ O�IBWI LL TElJPERA N C 8  PRIZ E  BAN ] ) :'IIr 
Gyte s merry bo 0 He enclosed 30' to renew an(1 tells u s  
tbat the band ," domg very well lllde<d a n d  ba ve list ordered 
a full set 01 plated and engraved lDstru wents from .Hessoll S 
\\ th case. Total value £3°0 " hlch look. I ke big 
b mlless 
IllH.AP�TON TOWN PRIZI!: BA ,D for whom �Ir 
Sml l b  wntes-I xcn,e 111e belDg bte but bouml to come I 
enclo.e 38s to rene v our subscllptlOn to tI . Journal We all se d good vlsl es for a successful season J han ks Mr 
:,;mllh 
D ,)\\ L AIS I NITI D HUS H  I EAG liE BAND for wbom 
l\Ir Daly says-I\ hele IS tbe Jo lrnal " the cry and I have 
to an swer tbat cry and gI ve a reas n why I el close 30. 
and by thl� an I that If the S ublO does 1I0t l1a\ e a l :tre cid 
dollup of musIc here for next rehea sal I woul d not give 
sIxpence for hIS life 
C O t\ L \  l LLE E BE N E ;r, \<  R BAND wblch mtends to earn 
at least one puze ere I 02 IS over MI ilelllston Wrltes-
31s bere Hth fOl sa e parts as last � eal "bICh tbol ot �bly 
del lgbted us and put ne v lIfe mto bandmg We WIll take 
che Jourual as It stauds thiS time 
S H ERB" R� EXC ELSIOR for " hom f .. en I H ck as 
thus ,;ave a Ult fOI us �lr SublO save a hit for us ,\ e 
have come to s\\ ell  the cl orus I el close the usual figu l c  
t o  rei e v "c only t ope the Journal IOl 1902 Will be eqDal 
to pl eVlOUS years Notbmg betteI IS IV IIlte l 01 expected 
ABER1'I LLE RY TO'\N PRIZ E BAN D nne of the 
good 0 d ones Mr W lIght \\ags-l enclose 3DS w hIch r 
tlunk MI S blO Will  cOllsldm a �ood tesLUllon al Send OD 
the same Plvts as ahYa) s Jund regards to all tbe staff 
" IHTEU A \ E '<  ARTIl LERY I h ch IS l eall y ilIoor 
Row Band uudel another name �h BeD n  sa)s-AIl nght, 
:VIr 1Inh don t get eXCIted We a! e as sme as tllne 01 tlCle 
I e nclose P 0 for 19G2 WIth best \\ Ishes 
D \.\ E)oI I UY ] 0\\" PRIZ 8 HAND for 11 horn :lIr 
JODes says- It IllS agam been deCided to s ubscnbe to the 
Journal Never had a bad pIece yct All beef aDd n o  
bones IS not \ b a d  d eSCriptIOn of the L J I enclose cllcque 
fOl 1902 
W I I\DF:R:'II E h l  RIFl E BAND the popular band 01 
the Queen Lake .illr Relht says- O ur men W Ill bear of no 
change of Journal as one of them remarked- We see n o  
reason " by w e  sho I d  not llave tbe best I eDclose the 
usual for 1902 Same par ts 
h l�( t:i CLH FE v rcTOIUA anot her good old 
Northampton�hlle band tl at keeps up ItS nUll bers and ItS 
l eput"llon Mr WOO])fY -ays-Tile Journal contmues 
�xcellenL a[1 I w e  consldel It an extremely cheap ",ay of 
keepmg the band well supplIer! \1 1th good SUitable a nd 
effectIve musIc Renew our subscnptlOn fOI 1902 
TONU WY:SLAI", TE�IPI!:H.A"CE PRllIJ;; BAND 01 
"elsh \\ al es Uur old fl lend M r  Evans Qays-Here we 
are aga1n J nclo ed IS ou 27s I tli l D k  you WIll  find It 
o K WIl l be obbged fOI 1 1  e two old pieces named 111 place 
of Rose 01 Castll1e w hIch 18 above ou r capaCity 
POl'tTOBET LO PRIZ E BAND goocl 01 1 Por�obeJ lo for 
whom Mr Ander'on rene" s once more and sa)s-We all 
say success to \I & R and to the excellent L J We can! ot 
d o  WILhollt It ami don t IIltend to try 
LT:'Il"IHII A ITE B.l.:S D -i\Iay ltS glol le, nev," fade as ItS 
memory can never dle Those who have beard L I th 
walte at Its !Jest- t he bIggest fullest mel/owest most 
sono 0," , \\  eetest tone t b at bra·s nstruments are capable 
of pl ocluClDg N eyer shall 1 fUlgeL Ihe first tIme I heard 
It It IS a lon� tIme ago but I r!l.n hear lt ) et In the ear of 
my ml tl l\ll N eedham enelo es 28, fOI 1902 Journal, 
a!l(l say", As sua! 
IlE 'l.THFI8LD BRASS B AND for whom �[r Bean 
wrltes-:,;ame to l\Ir :,;ublO and many of them I enclose 
27. ) ou know wbat fOI 
�lO h L J;;Y IlltAt:it:! BA�D not the famous Yorkshire 
band but one of tbe bands of good old Chesblre I\Ir Moss 
encloses hIS usual 27s and says-Same agam tbat IS all 
and take It ouL uf Lhat 
l! ARCET PRIlIE B \ l!i D one of ,the 01 lest subscrIbers 
we ha,e 111 tbe PeterbOl o lgh ill trlct :'Ill Halos hands In 
hIS cash agmn t o  renew for 1902 bu t I ants aiel 1Jl ISle ID 
placo of Rose of CastJlIe 
\\ l I A LEY BRTDGE lUFLE B AND -good aiel Whaley 
Bnl ge-Ior wbom Sergeant IIa ghty renews and SflYS­
Bere IS our testlmolllll 260 ,\ a are dehghted G ood 
luck to )OU 
HA), DOCI� PRIZ E B AN D  " ha are pusbm� along 
ruel} Just now 111 r J ackso[1 sends Gas to I anew and ask. 
fur sallle agals and no delay 
An ASION AND BOULTON P R [ Z I  BA�D "ha :tre 
gom� strong at present lIIr Pearson sends good W Ishes to 
all blndslUen and 308 to renew hIS subscrIptIOn 
A� !lTON BOROt:GH rRIZE BAND I' hlch IS If \\ c 
remember IIgbt undel �lt C HowRl th the composer �lr 
\\ alker sends P 0 to I enew fur another year and tells le 
to • keep It up l Ight 
PF.T II \ ;I[ MARh.Er \ OLCN1:E ER B AND for horn 
1\11 Pumfre) IIf les-'\ e arc gettlllg on very mr"ly [;uL 
gran cl selec IOns are not yet I D  our " ay 1 endose 293 fOl 
the 1<Q2 Journal and I beg of you to 'end me as m uch old 
dance musIc as ) ou can I don t cale \\ hat It ,0 as 1 1  now 
It IS all gcod 
STOI{ENCHllRCH TE�lPEl AN l F. BAND on" of our 
oldest subSCribers ilIr lIarney once more planks down tbe 
needful and expre Bes hIS perfect satlsfactlOD WIth prevIous 
years m u  I C  S ends good wlsbes for 1902 
E ASl KNOWIE B \'ND :t band that enhvens the 
sohtude of t he gre3t plaIn of Sahsbtl l Y  Only a .mall band 
but dOES Its 1 esb lIlr l! rancls says-We are pleased to 
subscnbe tOl lQ02 Past )ear s Joumal fine 
N 8W SI \liAM PRIZE BAND " hlch IS III the capE\ble 
hnnns 01 1I1r North"uy Mr Hay oal s-It gIves me great 
ple tSule to si ow lOU that li e stili have confidence III the 
L J I enclose 26s to renew 
BOJ LI :-I G TON I'R TZ}; B \'ND ,hlch IS one at tbe oldest 
sub cnbera on our hst :lIr Bradlcy asks- \\ hat IS a lJand 
II lthouL the JOUlnal ' \\ e eDclo'e subscnpllon for anot ber 
l eal 
A T C I  :"TER ' ICIORTA BA:SD for w!Jom :lIr Tomkms 
''l I te, lbls IS Indeed an amatem band so " e  \VBI t 
amateur musIc but \\ e ant It good all tile same Send I s 
some good oi l val.es III place 01 Lhe con est selections " e 
are all delighted With tlle 1001 mt SIC and so uuser be for 
1902 Good " ,bes (01 success 
BlUNA( I 1 1  I Z E  Il A. � D  wbo " ant the HallelUjah 
Chorus nle l1e�vens are Telhnll ami Death 01 11 elsoD 
III place of Ho.e 01 Casttlle and Eur� antIJe A nnslake 
boys tu drop :Euryanthc It IS a gem 1\1r La" e sa's­
Hook us agam I enclo5e 29. Same olu parts 
WruGHT AND ROUI\"'D :; BRASS BArlD .N EWS l'E l31UJ un 1 ,  1 902 J 
" \DDESDON OlD PRl7.1 BA�D a good old BucklDl( 
hamshlre organ satlon wh ch never fa Is us �lr Cr pps 
rites Must have Journal agalo of cou �e I enclose 25a to 
rene :v 
1 1 \  ERTO� fOWN nA"J) for horn �I r Goodmore 
s bacr b�s once more and also encloses cash for full ets of 
st ng band mus c 1\ os 20 and 12 and wishes " &; R the 
greatest .uccess possible 
1 00Ll TO" � BAND a m xed ban I of reed an 1 brass 
an I ne of 1I e oldest subscrIbers we h ve n Dorsetshtre 
Mr Squ bb '" tes-I mdly book U8 aga n to the good old 
I J Grand stu f and /O(randly arranged say e 
3no \ B BORDER REGIM";N I "ork ngLon for v; horn 
L .ut Soulby "nce more subSCribes 
G RE \1 BIIICT HUL BRASS B A � D  a small country 
b'l.n I hilt con r es to get plenty of fun out of ban I ng 
f ey have p entv f ann � en�aj!'ements of tbe club feast 
la" 'Ir " oods subSCribes aga n and sends best w shes 
J \RROW BOROUGH SIL\ ER PIII Z E  B A :-i D  th 
noted Tyne'lders for wl om M r  H pi n once m re sends 
the n edful lie says I enclose 27s for 1902 \I e vant 
ne v se � of Wortby 10 tbe V;Lmb L ft up your heads and 
The He«vens a d lel nO' n place of lance nus c to val e 
I eg a "ay Mr Sublo and keep Lhe oil !iag fly ng 
1 T \ A BAN D of La estoft under our old true an I 
tried f end M Co ",Ies who aga n e closes 32; ar d ays 
Journal for 1902 same 10str mentat on Congratulat ons 
on general e cellence of 190! 
IIOT EORN IIU L RO' \1 PIlIZE .B \ND the old 
Cumber and contestors v10 have a new sec etary m the 
person of M ;; J G Ibert who sen Is P 0 to rene v for 
1 02 " an s to rebearse Euryantbe on Satur lay 
afternoon 
IV \I1 [H PRIZE B \N D-goo I old Warth good 01 1 >; r 
\\ belm de Peatfield M Jack says �love seconde I 
an I ca r ed e co tbat ",e bave I e Journal agam I 
therefore enclose the usual 303 for 1902 Same parts as 
al ",ays All .ell here 
S K E LM ERSDALE fE'IPER \.Nm P R I Z E:  RA:\D one 
of t e bands hat lIIr R mmer made h s name w th G oo I 
oi l Skerm :\Ir Langlcy rene vs once more and sends good 
v sbes for 0. most successful Co onatlon y ar 
THE GRF.AT CENTIIAL A N D  M E: rROPOLllAN 
I1 AILIV A, BAN D of " Hesden a b g band of 0>2 all 
bra,s Mr Cnapman says 1 e were all very h �bly pleased 
w tb 1901 Journal marcbes part aular y .0 w sh to renew 
for 190? I enclose P 0 and beg of mus c for Sat r lay 
Remember s to Fr e I B1ackfr ar 
CHE'5LY N HEY \ICTORIA for bom 1fr 
says " e  have beel nw se enough to t ry otbe 
and can only say t at t bas been a lesson to us 
come t o  tbe conclus on tbat tbere s really only one firm 
that nde stands what amateur bands want an I kno '" 
ho to supply wl at 1 wanted The I J s ",orth all tbe 
rest easy I enclose P 0 for 190] 
CHISWORT I f  A � D  CH \RL Ei; � ORTH PRIZl' B \':'>D 
who ha. e Just l{ot over the Ch Istma' and New Year B 
hol lays an I now want the Journal ]\ir Wr �ht says-I 
enclo.e 28. or Journal same parts Be sure and certa n 
to get t here on Hat rday or 1 shall get a w gg ng Last 
year s Journal s mply sl lendld no otber vord for t 
ItUNCORN \OT J;NIEER BAND "'bose sec etary ( \fr 
�haw) s a man of fe v " 0  ds -Jou nal for 1001 "as A l  
,\ a t Journal [or 1902 �ame parts Same style Same 
class We wan t no better s mplv because that s n pOSSible 
TODDING IO N BRASS BAND �l lch s a small country 
band tbat boasts It has noe III ssed the L J fo 15 ,ears 
Look you there Turns hack to Red f:ross Kn � t 
f afa gar etc n place of Rose of Cast Jle and Eury 
anthe 
IORBY :lIOORSI DE BRASS BAN D un ler oI l fr end 
rom Bo IVes who sends I 0 fo the 902 lot an I sends be t 
lsbes to all and sun Iry and hopes that engagen ents ;v 11 
be n:>ny and good In thIS the CoronatIOn , ear 
GILDERSO:lI E PRIZE: BAND a good old Yorksh re 
orga.u sa on h ch e are glad to hear IS n a v gorous 
Stbtc of healtb !lIr Wb tley rene "'s their subSCript on 
once more and tells me to lee tbe world kno v that they 
are ahve and well 
JRLA:lI s r  JO H N S PRIZE BA"}) for vbom lIIr 
Bra endl'le iVr tes Late aga n eh Bet er late tban ne er 
I nclose 2s A I as per s al We vant a b t for Tues 
u"y s rehearsal Can yo 1 manage It Good luck and 
p osperlty to all concerned 
D ALTO:\ A!lIATEIJR BltAS:-. B AN D  anotber good old 
Furne s ba d h ch keeps on the even tenour of Its way 
!lIr Hard ng sa.}s We ha e leclded to S Ick to the old 
J oumal 1 enclose 28s v tl best " shes for success 
FARLS COLNE BRAS", BAND an Es ex band 
I as sub er bed for about 15 yea s M r  Arthy say I I :1Ve 
much pleasure 10 rene ng our subscr pt on to t e Journal 
Send us the first lot ns soon as pOSSIble 
n HLWA � \.SSOCIA'lED CIT\ B A N D  :Not ngham 
for " hom lIIr Allen rene vs and s nds /(00 1 v Ehes He 
vant. /lood old N I Desperan lum In place of Rose of 
(jas lie 
C I l l  ADLE \ 1LLAG I J R I Z E  llAC'l D (l  etty Chea lie) 
fhls hand has ha I a good L me th s Chnstm s a d s 
o v e dy for er ous rehea .. al lIIr H olt says IT ere IS 
23s to re ew ::;a.me parts GlV� tbe Sub 0 0 r I d e 
gards and tell I m to h rry p 
OIU ACII TO\\ N PRIZE BAND for vbom Bandn aster 
Pat erson says " e  went to Car htf contest on Decem er 
28tb an I .hen e got back hOIDe on December 31st tbe e 
was our parcel of 1 \ con a n  ng Mr G ladney s notes on 
our performance \I e vere ama cd but there t vas Smart 
ork n leed I enclose 2!ls to rcne", 0 r subSCript on for 
190 It IS the bost teshmon al ",e can sen I I wlsb you a 
prosperous year 
'lOOR ROW OLD PRIZ E Bi\ � D  a good old Cumber 
la d organ sat on Mr Pas leth ;v[ute Sen ls g eet n\Zs and 
goo I sheq a d sa) s r a n  Instructe I to send on 0 Ir s b 
scr pt on for 1902 and to v\ljb yo every s ccess ::;ame 
parts as usual 
E) NS FOl D BnAS BAND 
subscr bers vi 0 ueve fa I 1Ilr Barher s a I umo rlst 
and says-l c close 0 r test nomal It IS S gned by tl e 
post na ter and pr nte I 0 gree paper 
r l(ht k d Send on 1902 Journal at once 
SI gbt alteratIOn 
o \h L¥ ) BRASS BAN I a Buck ngham bra s b nd 
that h3.S subscr bed for earl) 20 years 1 Emery S:l, S 
J en lose po tab for 190� ::;en 1 at on e \\ ant somcLh ng 
l e " to at r thlDgs up a bit 
NAI I I  H (;ITY J RI Z I  I H \ D  of Nev Zeala d for 
wl om lII r t ulto 1 :lYs I enclose £G 10 0 re ne '" Jour al 
and 1 B \ rtS m 1901 WI h ng you every success and 
trust ng that t e goo 01 Journal vIII keep up to ts pre ent 
h gh standard 
IIOLLIN\\ OOD :\lISSIO � BAND wb ch keeps well t o  
the fore the good work n vblch they are engage I Mr 
I ckersley say,- \\ e have dee de I to co It nue the J ourn I 
I th nk 'e ha e ha I e �ry I ote of yo r mu IC for the past 
ten years I enclose tl e usual .303 
-W I!\SFORD RIFLE R <l..ND (l, good 01 I Cbe b re b:\nd 
1\[r Kenns ley says We are no eady for a bit of sol d 
pract ce �end on I e Jour al I send you he usual 
!ij!' re The musIc cont nues ,ery fine �e eral yea s ago 
folks sa d it was too good to last but t gets bet er 
ST \ LBAN::; CITY nAND fo ",born M 
wr tes-In great I !lste I enc ose 29 for 190d 
last year 
K I IlKC ALD\ 1R \.DES PRI Z E  B A l\ D  for IVhom :lIr 
R IJa d lIla .. den ubs r bes H e  says 1\1 st he n I ne 
Ith all g od bands and suboc Ibe to the good 0 d L J I 
enclose 30g A t 0 r Ban I oerv ce on Sun lay II ght here 
ny son was at tI e £3000 Uarneg e Organ nnd 1Il ss 
Bo ¥ness of N � churcb 1{os end ale was ocal st 1 b 
ba d pi yed el J:'lace packed f ou oor to cel D� 
MOItl E Y  PRIZE BAN D -Good old Morley one of tbe 
old standards lI1r Cbarleswortb S"Y8- Vbn,t bo there �Ir 
Sub \\ hat a e J OU up 0 We are "alt ng fo the 
Jo rnal 28s enclose I Let s wa t no longer send us 
some more class cals 
BOl>H ILL Jl\::;TRUIIl8 NTAL BA::\D tbe "and tI at 
clam s to be the oldest all �cotll\nd a mil tary and 
lIIr McEwan subscTlbes for tbem as usual and says-Hear y 
guo I shes to your J ourn3l Wbl h gro "s better as It g ows 
older 
LAMPLUGH 'lE\IPERANCE PRIZE BAND of tbe 
} ell cuunt v Tls m" y a long year s nce th s band 
first began to subser be ;\1 Stepbens says man) traps are 
set to caccb them but tl ey st 11 st ck to tbe good olu u 
Enclose subser pt on [or 1902 
P E: !'iDLEBURY A N D  CLIFTON PRIZ E  BAN D VhlCI 
s now too modest to use ts pr e t tie but It has .on 
ma ) and good 0 es too an I could aga n f tbe men cared 
to try Mr Sharpe aga subscr bes and tells us tbat tbe 
band s all r ght a d only vants tbe Journal to be bappy 
lIIIL E  ORD J UN CTION ( �  E R ) BAN D for whon :lIr 
He n nil: ay ag" n senas the needful lIe says-All r ght 
Book us for 1902 Enclosed IS 1 0 
IOWN B A N D  l o co npla that 
�1 dlandlte neglects them �Ir Tyler se ds /!alll and 
.hes us to menno tbat \\ Bird J Batley and 1I Munn 
I ave JO ne I the band sp cc of bat IS saId to the contrary 
K '" <. INS CHUTE B A �D of Go dhurst v ch IS 
an act .. e I t le ba d and does ery vell Mr Reeves re ne IVS 
for 1902 and says send Jo mal a. t stands We mean to 
have a go at Rose of Cas II c Good pr act ce at any rate 
TONY RE} AlJ SI L\ ER PRIZE BAND the band that 
Sir Ra do phu. de Rhya of KetterlDg brought to the 
front n a slOgle ",eek M Locke says-l e Iclose 33s w h 
a good " 11 for J ou nal 1902 
l\IO lNTH� ASH l�ULE PRIZE BA:\D another of 
tbe fa ous nffe pn e bands as ment oned b y  T e Beg 
ment an I Just y so too for Mounta n Ash R fies "'as a 
famous I ze ban 1 15 years ago Mr lIlat Ick says-Book 
ou band ago. n We cannot 10 " thout the Journal a d 
don t mean to try 
W rSBEC El TO VN I R[ZE BA�D vb cb vas 
brought out by Mr Bedford no'" of Rugby The band 
ha nj( 0 ee got up to full contes 109 strum en tat on keeps 
to It Mr Hall aga u subscnbes a d sa)s-En lose I s the 
usual 2:l ) ou kno '" what for 
EL ND \ B I IW B R A S ";  BAN D anotber ( om non veallh 
l am \1 mak e says- We [lnt tbe J ournal 
VlttO Jj B \ 1 ut we ant n lot of old 
sel ct on9 as )  0 ill see over I enclose £-1 wh ch I th nk 
you III find orrect e are act ng 011 the pr nc lie tt at 
o e can t ha e too n ucb of a good tb ng 
lt01HER\ A T E  J RIZ I  BAND vho always faU I ne 
at tt e sou d of the bUllle �I r L tUe vood sa.ys 11er� s 
our 30. 0 ce mor lor Journal Ihe best we can get Is 
pleD�y good enough for s 
DARLASTON 10\\ N B A�D for whom Bandmaster 
Cotterell "r es- sbaU be mucb ob Iged f yOU I book 
o r b� \ IDstantly to 1902 J our al Iln I let us t a ve a 
su pply for to morro " n ght (Wednesday) I enclose 318 b I 
'l bat s our test non al Usual parts 
111 \ R K  E r  R1\SEN TOWN who have I au a ve y good 
year hav ng g en over 20 f ee performn.nce9 bes lea 
fulHII ng u erous engageme ts D d three ays plav ng 
at Christmas and v; ere • ell rece ved by all and ar e ow 
d gg ng a" y Into the ne v n us c 
STE\ ENAGE E S A I AND for whom Mr Da) r tes­
We bave dec ded to rcne v our subscr p on to the Jour 
but as usual sha I be glad to have old dance mus c s ch as 
valtzes R ch a d Rare and Sumn e Sho "ers n place 
of the two h g e ect ons You kno v 0 r style I ellclose 
the u ual l 0 
SURBlr0 1i IIILL lIIILITAR\ BAND for "ban :lIr 
F tt says-I enel oe 38s {or thIS Jear s Journal I tl Ink 
tbat s tl e usua sum but I am not q u te su e Send on at 
oncp. as all he nen are eager to be practls ng 
MARK " I  R !l.SE� TOWN BAND for , born 1Ir IsI p 
aga n send the sual and «ys I haye much pleas re n 
tell ng ) OU that our band bas dec ded to have the Journal 
al\a n ,\ e enclose 23s for usual parts 
2 11 L \ A L verpool -Bl\ndma ter Howell bas removed 
to an Uppe Parha nent Street L verpool 
DO\\ L AIS \ OLU '<TEERS fo "horn Colonr Sergeant 
G ftitbs says \\ e have had nu ban Imaster hence delay 
Plea.se book ns agam for Journal Same parts as last Lime 
Send as soon as pass ble 
REDEi ILL 10WN .\.l AND for "'hom IIfr Frede 1ck 
Day v I es �\ e have once agal lec dad to take the L J 
Ihe last few years have been fine I enclose £1 16s as 
usual 
ARMLEY Al'fD " ORTLE:Y PRIZE BAND for whom 
Mr T A K t  ben wr 6S and sends a balance sbeet �l lch 
s a model of clearness and conc seness We are gla I to see 
tbat tbey are out of debt and bave a n ce 1 ttle balance 10 
ban I 
\\ 'l C011B"F. 'lOWN B A N D an old t me suu.cr ber for 
"horn Jllr Stors sends the usual 23s to rene v and sends all 
sorts of goo I w shes and appre atlO 
CLIfHE:ROE BORO PRI Z E  BAND good old Cl tberoe 
for "'hom Mr ::;I orro k says In en lOSing subscr pt on for 
1902 I beg to ask for lannhause selectIon ! place of Ddnce 
number and Quadr lie We Dlssed tbls select on vhe It 
came out an regrette l It ever since Ho vever scnd It on 
no" and N e  w 11 p u t  10 a b t o f  earnest entbuslastlc practIce 
at t 
WHITS I ABLE 10WN BAND (good 011 Oy.tertown) 
for vhom 1\1 "ood once more renews and says In once 
more renew ng our subscnpt on to the L J I say every 
pos Ible success toyou for you deserve t Thanks Mr Wood 
CROUCH END lIiILIlARY BAND for whom ;\Ir Kerr 
says-l have g eat pleasure 10 again send ng our ·ub cr p 
t on to e Journal We take t on I tS ments all I find It A l  
T enclose I 0 f o r  same 
ABERGWYNFI B B  for vhom i\l G ego y r tes tl ,S 
t me fl, I .ays We are a httle late but ever mlOd better 
late than no tI ne I enc ose 0>2s for parts as before \ e 
all send you good Wishes for success 
BRlGlJOv�E & R \STRICK TE lI E! ANC E PItlZE 
BA N D for born Treasurer Fut! writes Ilea.e re enter 
o r han 1 again for tl e Jou al You kno v 0 r pa ts 
Please send as n uch as you can fo Thurs lay mght 
BR \])FORD C IT Y  PRIZE Bi\ND fa wbom gool old 
friend Luther Po lard once Jr.ore se Is k ndly gr et ngs and 
30d to renew Good luck boys for 1902 
CoatbTld�e for 
SALIN A SIL \ ;';1 BA::\D of Utah L S A �[r Hood 
says Journal su ts us Al and "'e cannot do hetter tban try 
anotber dose I enc ose 31s as before Send at once 
please 
E �SI U [;TL SD \ ER 1 RI�E BAND 
\\ ent utes - Tbe (jry s StIli tbey Co e and ve are 
amongst tbem I enclose 30s for tbe ns lal parts 
have the s ert 0 • at 0 cc please All e I h�re 
RA.' ENS [ H ORI E I RI;m B \�lJ for vhom illr \\ at�e 
says-Excuse us be g late We bave heen a bit upset 
lately but I aye no", gOt a new omn ttee We are 
ha n� a pr e dra v an I I shall be glad If any bandsman 
ca sell a book or t vo fa us A y sucb fr en I 11 he a 
fr en I ndeed -W Watson ba d secretary llavensthorpe 
De shury 
ALLOA PRI Z E  B!l.ND vh b w th AI.a Ban I vere the 
oneers of contest ng In �cotland 'I r J T Ogden wr tes 
Excuse we bemg late '" h my Chr .tmas and New l' ear s g e ngs Please remember e to all old friends (and 
their ame s le� un) 1 1  a.e J ust rece ve I commemorat on I plo a from ulasgo v Exb bit on ThiS ban I vas 0 t 
three n ghts at t hflstmas and vere very well ece ved 
Pleasc book us for 1902 Journal Send us Heavens are '1 IhDg HalleluJab Chorus and Worthy IS the Lam1.l n 
p ace of �ongs of Sbakespeare and dance mU'le I want 
to vork up tbese grand old choruses and york the hand up 
at t 0 same time Just vhat a I bands want at tImes even 
tbe best 
(,, 1 OWBOUO IJOn BRi\Si; B \.N IJ for bom one of the 
fr ends of be band al vays subscr bes I t S D ce 0 have a 
fr e d of that sort IIlr S nltb says Our tr ends I as given 
me the n oney for the J onrnal again Book us as usuf\1 
Sau e p:uts wltb an extra 2nd trombone adde I Cash 
!lC ord ngly Let u� ba e It !It once please 
7 
» 2d 
'" ESTPORT CITY PR ZE BAI'iD of Zealand la Mr 
Law"on says-I send greet n�s from e.er� man 10 the bllod 
t W and R all the r stR f and all on nected and con 
ce ned w th the I J an I B B � I enclose n 0 ey 0 der 
f r I C02 ournnl an I 1 B N As you w get th s about 
Ne \ ear I "h you a happy and prosperous 0 e 
Ql EE �STO" � BRASS B \ND of Zeal an ha for horn 
:lI r R chards sayA- ourm.1 I as st JI no rivals It bas a few 
had m t .. to s but tbey don t count I enclose qO. for he 
usual part " e  will take tl e Journal n act please 
CORY ::; WOR! :-rIEN � PIUZE BA �D S r John l e  
Bailey s e r y  boys �Ir Dutto excuses bIn self for belDg 
late but say. Lbe ba d does not ntend to n ISS anytbm,:t all 
tbe s,me What p ce aga nst Con s bemg t e champ on8 
of all Wales t vo ) ears hence T1 ere s a prophecy lA> th s 
effect 
SI M \I11 H I I1 I Z ";  BAND W I D �  ES one of Str Jobn 
Brady s nands Mr f lana an the k nd cons derate and 
co teous secretary says " he e IS the J 0 rnal IS tl e cry 
Where s tl e ournal I reply I t  the Sub who s 
keeplD\Z tbe m s c back He IS a bad lot unless you s eeten 
b m I enclose same 01 1 sum 30 Let the stream of 
mUSIc j Q'" A new sct of \lantana please n place of 
da cc number 
11 \ WlIA BRASS nAND of G reater B ta n 
Sbe lock Bays-It IS my plea,u e an I pr v le�e to bea 
test many to tbe e ce lence of the I J \I e n New Zealand 
speak at th ngs as e find them 1 and "'� find no gl t to 
equal 1I1r Itoun I s arrangeme ts I enclose qOd for 1 B N 
an I Journal 1902 Send at 0 ce all you have ready 
:\II D DLl TON J C N CTION 1 UBLlC I RIZ E BA}; J) who 
I ave a neat notepaper done b y :lI 11 ndley of �ott ngha 
1 note N one of your cheap and �asty st ff that makes a 
band look the same 1Ir Sloane says-Journal t me 
Journal t me Ban I ready for It I cnclose P O  Sen I all 
at once all on the list 
:l I ASSON :lIILLS B i\ N D  of :lIatlock for vbom fiIr 
\ ebster Simply says-Enclosed I lease find cheqne for 27s 
for Journal for 1902 :"lame parts 
BIRS'1ATl O L )  PRTZE BAND Goo I old l:orksb re 
�lr Clegg has I otb ng to say only-I send 28s for J ou nal 
You kno v the parts Wc are eager to be at the select 003 
LLA:';SAMLET PRIZ E  IB A ND good oil Tlansamlet 
:lIr Ur ff tbs ao n rene vs and sends good "Ishes lhanks 
�1ELSO:iflW BRASS B Ai\D for wbom tbe Rev W B 
St e wen wntes-K nd y ente my ban I once more o n  yo r 
1 .t of subscr!berB fOI 1902 
St PANCRAS PRIZE BAN D :\lr Fred DIm ock s 
boys Mr Secretary Rand says I enclose our annual s b 
se ptlOn yon on t cat h us m s. ng As we ave plel ty 
of dance m SIC " 11 you k ndly sen I us "\ erd and Webe 
ID place We feel n form for a bit of good stuff to wrestle 
w cb Good luck to the L J Long may It flour Bh 
' ERDI� IN "I [TUTE PRI� Il: BAND under go abead 
push along !tet there somel ow somet me Mr 1 r ght lIe 
19 a reaular Br ton who keeps plugg ng along and does h s 
best 10 all c rcumsta ces and says be w 11 n t be shook off 
Woull lie had 10 000 S Icb men He says-Here .. my sub 
SCript on to the Journal 1 ou know the parts Send on at 
once 
\\ OOLLOONG A BBA BRASS B I.ND a other Australian 
Co nmonwealth band :llr Ho I way says-Here s our suh 
scnptlon for 1002 Ougbb tu have caught prev ous mall but 
d d not J urnal and B B N as usual P 0 enclosed 
Cap tal art cles ID last fe ssues 
MIDDLETON , ICTORIA PRIZE BAND for whom Mr 
Jones says-I am " ra d Ros .. of Cas IlIe w 11 be a bit too 
much for us Please send Heavens are telling and 
R chard Camr de L on ID place Let us hope 1902 w 11 be 
up to tbe standa d of pa t }  ears P 0 berew tb 
LY 'I1I1 C II U RCH B � ND-Bonme Lymm lIIr Gregson 
says-Once Illore we pay our r.spects Mr Sub and also 
pay 0 r fee to J ou nal I enclose 278 same parts I want 
Pr de of Wales a d Trafalgar ID p ace of Rose of 
Castllle Good luck to tbe L J Keep tbe old flag fI) i g is 
good adVIce 
BASKER' I LLE BRASS BAN D for whom Mr Towle 
wr ted We are hold g our annual concert nt th Ne 
Ten eranre Hall on ]lf ndny Fe\) uary 10th and .hall be 
glad If bandsmen of 1.1 rmlngham NIII favour u s  N th theIr 
support \\ e promIse tbem a good con ert 
STANH 'ii GLEY OLD S L \ ER PRIZE BAND a ban I 
that boast. tbat t 1 "s fulfilled an en a e ent e ery ye r 
at the san:e place (Leeo near Ol lbam) and for tl e same 
people for near y 30 years A good reeor I inr Pearson 
lenews for both Journal an I B B  N an I tells me to 
Hurry up 
JJ EHO PAR K PUBLIC PRIZE BA;>; D  
H ESIV ALL B B  a good all W rral band that st 1 1  keeps 
up \Cs en I Mr S", ft says-:\lany thanks for last year . 
m s c I cl all came to I and correct I ON enclosu sub 
fo another yea 1 e never mISS yo kno v 
CHAS E  FARM BAC'lD OF E,\FIELD for hom �Ir 
L vock aeam rene ",s an 1 sends good vlsbes 
9£ LA� i\R K ' OLC �TEER a ree I an I brass band of 
3� Mr llhd lock rene;vs an I vants Tannh user mar b 
P le of Ireland an I \ Illage Blacksm th n place of easy 
B\';R \\ rC I � I JOH� S BA '\n abo t tl e ollest S b 
scnbers we bave nWlltsh re lI1 S gleton vrILes \\ e have 
not got thro gh all the 1901 mus c but lie bave come to tbe 
concln ou that tbe cheapest n,y to keep a band ID good 
mus c s to get tbe Journal legularly It s better to ba e 
tbree p eces too n ueh tban to be one short I enclose P 0 
\I A L r H A M  CR�SS G O ",PEL 1 E IPf [ ANCE PR1ZE 
BAN D fo Nhom Mr Burch sen Is 3Qs to rene v and says 
-Once more 0 gentle Suh 0 an I yet 01 ce more do we 
rene v Sen I as soon as ) ou can and gladden tbe eyes ears 
an 1 bearts of a l our men 
RODE llALL PltIZE B o\.::\ D  onc of tbe oIl t me s ",bo 
bave not n ssed fo 20 years �Ir I erpolDt vr tes-Good 
lucl to you a d more power to your elbow The L J st 11 
keeps 0 It of s ght n front of all tbe rest I el close P 0 
for another year l( nul send at once 
CO�1l S'l !l.LL I RIZE BAND who provl le the ban Is of 
tbe Mancbester d str ct vitb tbe first contest of the season 
:11 Etchells says-1 enclose 25s for l902 Journal You v II 
be sorry to bear th;Lt our secretary !Hr \\ r Ille) has net 
th a very ser ous acc dent H e  IV th three otber f iends 
were rId ng n a two horse van to G lossop "hell a motor car 
came bound ng along and Ir gl tened the bo ses vhleb took 
f I\bt and lashed tbrougl hedge and d eb !lIr Wngley 
a d one of h s fnends vere fearfully Injured 
lI..ILDW ICE: PRIZE: BA:ND wl ch s always tbere vhen 
ante Mr liartley alloys-Last year s mu.1C cannot be 
mpro ed upon Book u. for 1902 P O  enclosed 
H E "  OR'lH COLLIERY SIL\ ER PRlZF BA � D for 
wl om lIIr loster vrltes Our old baudmas er Mr UeoTJ!e 
Perr hav ng left s we have engaged 1I1r \\ tll e Heap for 
a ser 6S of ess os " d I tbl k yo v II ag ee w tb me that 
your old fr en I \\ lllle le tbe r ght man n the r �bt pia e 
'" h " band I ke ours Journnl for tb . )ear f mply 
mmense 
,S I R \DGYNLAIS I (BIIC PRIZE fOl w!Jom 1\Ir 
Uo vel Jones a�ks Can you tell us where we can get a 
goo 1 s t of bandbell r Jlgers to 11 ve a concert 
N "; L  ON 1 ";'Il I HAN CE BAN D for vhom iIl r HMr s 
wr tes- \\ e arc sorry to say e have lost our bl In I\S er 
Mr C:\rl ] aylo who has got a 8 t Ilt on at Cardiff \\ e 
.houl l be iliad If you could ecommand U8 a good man It 
Is a Ilood cballce for a steady man 1\lust be an abstainer 
and able t� teacb for conte8tiog 
b rnt out 
ST J OH � S PRI Z E  HAN \) I WH ALI for vhom :'Ilr 
Beltitt oays I bave a�a n t"ken tbe p 8 laD of sec[eLa ) 80 k ndly note n y a l l  ess ;;t nhope House Park J ane 
Slrt ton B rton on Trent If you k n o  v of « cornet pla.yer 
"ho vam, orl sen I h m l e e \\ e a e hav g 0 r old 
favounle Herbert Scott do n bere n February to give u s  a 
lesson and to J dge our ! artett conte,t J 0 rn .. 1 for 190] 
s gland '�e have had a go at all of It 
NE \ TO\\ � SIL' EH BA.ND for .. horn Mr Ph 11 p� 
once more wr tes an I sends s a report of lbe a d . 
annual meetl g \\ see from some tbat ho bad llltende 1 
to ret re havl g fuU\lIe I 2l years ser Ire I ut was preya led 
upon to contmue Bravo 
J AL[NG TO\\ � B \ N D  for wbon '.Ir Alien rites and 
encloses the ba.nd a balance sheet \\ b ch s all that a brtlanc8 
sheet shou d be The full names of all �he annua sub 
scr bers w th the amounts g ven from £5 5s to 18 is gl en 
and tl ere s 0 er 200 ann al s bsc bers at Is The total 
amount IS £62 1n� 9d Bra 0 E.llng To n that 8 the 
way to ru a pub c ban I 
m C H �l l)�HA\\ L !l.N I  PRIZE B I. N D  ho bave Just 
parted w th t e r ban<lmaster Mr S �I Igley ho I a' 
taken over liar"ley Band and he takes " th h ID tbe best 
wlsbes of bls old band for success lIIr George Quarmby 
of B ad ford C ty Ban I I as been appomted band naster 
place of Mr 111 dgley an along '" th :\Ir Tackson the 
ban I bope to t eep In excellent cond t on Good luck to 
Rlchardshaw L�ne (or Coronal on year 
UI PERTIIORPE lIIILlT \RY BAND for 'whom 1I1r 
Wr gbt ays Jundly allo me to currect a error m your 
January number of tbe B as Ba d News In the notes re 
Sheffield d str ct t IS state 1 that :lIr Denms htc ba d n aster of tbe G asworks Band and at pre ent cia lonettlSt 
at tbe Emp re " engaeed to conduct tbe Upperthorpe M I 
tary for tbe �100 ly Annual Ball at the Cutlers Hall ) our 
corresponde t s mismformed as 0 r M r  H Deun s s not 
tbe ge tie man nlluded to but tbe well known vlolmlst an 1 
conductor ",bo I am pleased to say has consented t o  
occup tbe post o f  conductor permamently to the 
Upperthorpe 11 htary Ban I " e  have got the rlgbt 
man 1 the r gbt place and are malung excellent progress 
under his un If og and careful tUlt on 
BR ANDON COLLIER>: BA:,\D for whom 111 T E 
Jenner wntes-Allow me on behalf of our band to con 
gratulate you on tbe ma�n 6cent parcel of mus c you have 
sent us We are s mply del ghted " th It and our tea her 
(Ill Bo e") oays t s the most perfectly arranoed stnff " e  
have e er had W e  ntend to g o  to Hebburn on Songs of 
Utber Days wb cb IS a gem 
IIANWELL TOWN B AN D  who agam rene v (and want 
the first lot for Thur. lay n gl t s p actlce Mr Clamp says 
-Enter our name aga n for another year and send tLa usual 
parts \\lth your usual cor ectness and p omptltude Th ee 
cbeers for tbe L J 
BLACKROD PUBLIC PRIZE BA N D  Good old Black 
rod All band.me knuw here Blackrod Is ?>Ir Haughton 
writes F rst we vould and then we wouldn t We thougbt 
tbat Vie would not subscr be th s year and so bo ght 
Sonlls of Otber Days \ esper Hymn and Ann e Laur e 
and they are so good tbat ) ke 01 ver Tw st we ant more 
I enclose ,,7. for tbe Journal and m place of the above 
p eces send Tannhauser and Heavons are Tel 109 
WUlBOIlNE RIFLE BAND fa "hom I.lanlm�ster 
Wbeeler says-J st got ca h for Journ,1 from Band 
PreSIde t .Book s a�a Don t want I1o.e of Castl le. 
Please sen I us tbe value 10 old da ce mu IC 0 a s�t of 
dead march I re echo �lId andlte 8 adVIce Keep tbe 
01 I flag fiymg 
HALLI WELL I RIZE B AND h cb IS about tbe oldest 
pnz., band n the Bulton d st lCt and a band that " e oU/lht 
to bear more of M r  Asl wor h says-I beg to enc ose 293 
for the renewal of the Jo mal Let us ba e the first 
packa e as soon as pOSSible as we are now ready for ome 
good sol d praet ce 
BLACKLEY Sc rrOOLS for whom Mr S pe intendent 
Hortb aga n renew. a d op nes that Ro,e o f  Ca8t1l1e 
and Euryan he v 11  be too m ch for big band and "ant� 
Mantana and Bohen a 1 G rl n place 
lIrIRFIELD RIFLES for wbom Mr Woo Ihouse s in 
great baste al d .ays-I real y do not know ho v m><ny part. 
we sball wa t th 3 year as here bas been cbanges but I 
want tl e Journal p�r return and enclose usua g re If 
mo e parts are requ ed must ad I theu after that s ail 
Be SUI e to send to reach bere on Saturday 
CIJASETO'i'r� BORO HAND for ¥bom lIlr ll'txte"al ' 
It S Wltb pleasl re that I ag n sen I you 30s 0 renew our 
band s subs r pt on to the Journal We ba e absolute con 
lid.nce ill the firm and the r mU.le. 
STO'<EHOU .. E TOWN B AND Oood 0 d is onehousP. 
for vbo our old fnend Mr Elmer aglun ubscr hes U e  
says-J leMe sen t tbe Journal aga n w t h  the same extra 
I enclose 27s W tb best Isbes for tbe ) ear you s as ever 
sr S TEP HEN S KEARSLE Y 1Il00R for born i\lr 
Rob nson vr tes I enclo c 28s to renew tbe Journal ,\ e 
vant no changes what vc cannot play ve w 11 pra t ce It 
I fts a band I ke ours out of Itself to have a �o at a bIg p ece 
occas onal y We know v; e can at do fu I lust ce to Lbem 
but Vie can en oy tbem I also enc ose 8 for a Spec al 
O ffe I have had several before as you kno I laresay 
Ss looks a lot n a bandroom but If t "0 or tl ree club the r 
mane) together It v II pay tl em well \\ e often see t vo or 
three ban Ismen stand ng n ght after mght at tI e street 
or er talk ng band hen they m ght Just as veil be 
practisIng duetts triOS or 1 artetts at each otbers !Jouses a. 
talk ng hand betv; ee I a IVlse bandsmen to get a 
Spec al Offer and try It 
RCSJJDI :'> TT 1111 ERANCE I m Z E  B \ l'D tI e f mous 
fiehte s for n us cal honours for hom I\lr Ash y once 
more .rltes and encloses Lhe an al roport I ra n b cb e 
find that tbe band had a e y successful seaso 1901 and 
IS I a so d lina c al condlllon 
DALKE ITII &; Wr:S l FIELD TRADl i; BA�d for 
whon Ir Bro "n vr tes and says-1\ e have not �et recel ed 
tbe Journal for 1902 an I .e partly gue R tbe eason vby 
It s because we I avo ot sent the cash But I no v amtnd 
the 0 msslOn Il re It I G7s for usual p:uts I lease send 
at once Wc w!sl you all prosper ty 
liORS [ON DE� RR \SS EA::\D a goo 1 1  tt1e ban I b;\t 
has ne er m ssed tbe L J lor many years 1II La bert 
says 0 r committee t as dec ded to tak the l ournal for 
yet anot! er year so I nJ v send casl \\ e want an extra. 
cornet part tb s yea.r please ote 
• 
SOUTIIPORT IIIC IT rAR K BA N D  for vho n Mr 
Or fI n sa� -We bave already bought Sono" of otbe Days 
und H .ppy Dreumla d au I have no" co ne to tI e con 
clus on tbat bu� ng the J ou n:.1 bit by bit s an ex pe lS ve 
process so have dec de I to have t1 e v;bole I enclose 30s 
Pled se se Id the Tannbauser "larch and lIIar tana 1 1  
place of tl e t >0 pIeces ment one I above Sonj(s of otber 
Days aud Happy Dream and are really beaut ful 
SI EL)IERSD \LE 01 D I RIZE BA�D the boys of the 
01 1 br\ga<1e who "ere al ways da gerous vhen on the war 
p .. th lIIr Appleton aga re e vs an 1 sends hearty 
g eet ng goqd luck and 288 He sa} s late Ilga n but 
not too late All right John 
C U APEL E \  LE l UITII \ OT U :-;  rEI R HAND ( B Uo 
Sber vood l oresters) for wbom Se gel\nt G reen says­
" here s tbe J ournal is .hat th�y are all asking I bave 
got the casb for 1902 a d no v e close It  Parts as before 
lost tbe flrst batch atonce please as 1 vant to place some 
of It before them next rehea.rsal 
CA:'IIBlllDG I 1 0LlCE lHN D for bom :'llr l ohnson 
says-I enclo c I 0 for 0, 6 I ROBe of Cust lie l� tuo 
long for our prog ammes Please send HalleluJab Cborus 
and li allen Lea v s waltz at once u pllce 
(1}USS I N( TON 'l E M l  El{ \ \  J BAN D " 00 l a l a. 
roun I of over 100 miles In their Xma play ng ll r Holme� 81!.ya Jour lal line ongs of other d�y. a del �I  trill pt�e just our weight 
8 
HUCKNALL QUA RTETTE CONT EST 
M O R R I STON CON T EST 
Ad ud ca or '-be dare 
C OLWYN BAY (EISTEDDFO D) 
CONT E:sT 
L "" RIGHT A..ND ROUND S BRASS BAND NEwS 
PORT SU N LI G H T  QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
SATURDi\.Y JA�UARY llr 1902 
r.ORTH WALES NOTES 
AND D I ST R I CT 
DISTR I CT 
I Io got to entlOn one mpor nnt e 
tbat " 9  that M Ue bert ::lcott ba I 
10 e B�sses 0 th Barn He 
old form <tn I u ce at home 
for ta kmg 
for not mak ng tl e 
Is amateur 
and 
a n  
c t  e 
SJ f!,S of ::lcoLla d 
n 
y 
WruGm AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWt). FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 902. , 
L iVE R PO O L  BRASS BAND (& M ILiTARY ) JOU R N A L .  
r(' H U � H E D  BY \\ H I G H T  & R O l' N" D,  34,  E R S K I I\ E  ST R E ET. L / \· c I{ P O O L .  
QUICK  MARC H .  " L I D  N!IE A RT." G E O .  S OUT HWE L L .  
L IVE R PO O L  B R ASS B A N D  ( &  M I L I TA RY) J O U R NA L  
P U B L  [ S H E D  BY W R J O B T  & ROU ND, :J q , E R <:; R  I N E  S T R E E T ,  L I V E R PO O L  
• SOLOr B� COI?NE 
QUICK M ARCH . " 'f H E  MUS K ET E E R �2- eRAS PARTELLO 
9 
D C.  
SO LO f3� L �  "Vt: npOOL B R A SS BANH ( &  MILITARY hHHJR NAL 
oR;.J f;'f 
P C ULI S H E D  BY W R WHT & R O UND, 3 4  , E R SK ! NE STR E E T, L f Y  E R  P O OL . sCf}ecr I3 �  LIVE R POOL BR A S S  BAND { &  M I L ITARV) JOURNAL . 
C Qu rCK MARCH. "MAGNIFICE NT." 
--- - '""1 
P U B L I S H E D  BY WRIGBT &. ROUND ," , imSIUNE STREET LIVERPOOL . 
CoF QUICK MARCH . "THE FLOWER OF THE FLO CK� '  R . B . HA L L .  
MUS I C  I N  LON DON. hce o �  these. is!es, begin to think it  is time they began to . 'rhe scheme of the 90th year of the Philha.rmonic Society estahh<h a similar haven for those little ones who-from no IS now promulg;ated. There are to be six concerts, on S OUTH DERBYSH I R E  D I STR I CT. B R I STOL D I STR I CT. 
To my mind the sp II f 1" f h' h th b '  f fault of thei<' own, at any rate-are left often without food Thursday evenincr&, the first being fixed for February 12tb . . ' .  e 0 re le W IC e [le vacation at she.lter, or �u.id ance, J'ust at the ver'y tl'me the most need I· t'. 
'" Th' b '  th C . Y 
Chtlstmas brings IS the most welcome one of all the year. It Tb k ... 
and the last for J une 12th ; and the final concert of the Please allow me to apologise for the non·appearauce of IS emg e oronation ear, every band worthy of 
com.s just when it is most needed, wben the bustle and tear I
n , my: f�lends and brethren , what a sum the paymeut season (thus making seven in all) is fixed for the afternoon IDy usual littIe lot this past two months. The fact is with the name should begin to get tftemsel�es in readiness for 
of. the !,utumn seaso,:, with its accompaniment of unpleasant 
of one shllllnll a year - less than a farthing a week-would of Wednesday, July 2nd. All the concerts are to be at the the ex�eption of the quartette contest at Burton, the�e has the demand which is bound to come on all h'l.nds. The 
climatiC effects has tired and jaded the musical man Ilnd produce, if each of the thousands upon tbousands o[ bands· Queen's Hall, Dr. Frederic Cowen is , of course, conductor, been !lttle to chronicle, and, while mentioning that, one 
year 1897 is well within the momory of all as the Diamoud 
woman. "-,:,d I for . one can vouch that the samples of �n
en present anel past would contribute it. Take up the and Mr. Frye Parker retains the post of principal first feature was the appea.rance of fresh talent trying their luck Jubilee of our late Queen Victori8-. Some of 1>3 have lively 
weatber wbICh preval1ed here at and about Christmas were 
Idea I pray you ; make the Editor of this Journal the centre violin. Many artistes of high fame are engaged, and some at contesting for the lirst time, and as a little enoouralle. recollections of the unprecedented demand for the services 
enough to make anybody feel thankful for a spell of rest 
of yo�r communications on the subject ;  shower your letters new aod very interesting works are to be heard. Their ment, I say try again, lads. Never heed that section of o� anythhlg. !n the shape ?f a band, insomuch that many 
however bl ief. Besides, it gives one time for reflection ! 
and views .upon hi,!, for him to digest in his spare moments ; Majesti�s the King and ,-},ueen head the list of patrons of bandsmen who laugh and sneer Cti" bad taste), some have Village re.)olclDgs were aSSisted by nothing better than a 
for che wing the <?ud, so to use the metaphor, of what has 
and you Will see anse tha.t which shall be a Derfect monu· this grand old society, and it is even hoped may honour at been in the same boat themselves, but of course thev forjl(et barrel organ, and for which untold sums were paid. Many 
been, and for 10?kIDg forward with pleasurable anticipation 
!'lent. of brotherly lo" e and chMity. And when once the least one of Lhe concerts by Lheir presence. that. Keep pegging away, no one wins a race if they do not were the tales of improvised bands, composed in some cases 
to tha.t whlcb IS to come. Ancl the Christmas vacation �u
ea. ls launched let every band, give once a year, a concert Emboldened no doubt by the success of his series of start . . Just ab the time of writing I have come across the of a piccolo, cornet, euphonium, anu a dmm indeed se
veral 
usually differs from the other vacations of the year in other III ai
d of the funds of the orpha�age. Bandsmen-so far as promenade concerts, which for eleven weeks during the followmg extract from the BnTton Chronicle, whicb is the b�nds ',:ho to·d�y are in:a healthy state owe their e�istence 
respects than those meteorological or refleclive, in .. smuch I have known them, Elnd I have known them all my llfe- alltumn drew phenomenal audiences to the Queen's Hall, largest circulated paper in this district : -The Rev. W. E . 
to the Circumstances connected with that memorable year. 
as althougb it is a vacation there is plenty of work to be 
are never b!'-ckward III the cause of charity. Upstanding Mr. Robert ::;ewman has ventured UpOll a winter series. The Terry, M.A.,  vicar of Ellistown, near Coalville, thllS lets '1'he presen� year of grace, however, prombes to be an even 
don.. Are we critics ? There are the doing" of the year /t
entlemen If JOu please ; the toast is .. TilE B.U<lJS)ICN'S fi rst concert of this series was given on December 26th, and himself go in his Parish Magazine for ,January : " 1 am afraid more consp'cuoUS year for b .. nds and bandsmen than any· 
to su m  up. Are we phyers or sin «er< ? 'l'here are the ORI'II.I/(AGE. And as the subject warrants it kindly the. concerts bave been continued nightly, the closing date I am often getting into '  hot water,' and I expect an extra 
thing heretofore. JI.lanifestly, then, the good bands will 
h d � pardon the di aression. ' b  
get the best p f t i t th . . M 
ar y a nnual ' Meqsiah ' and other oerform" nces to prepare '" elng February lst. With bis magniBcent permanent Queen's dose IJy what I am going to say now. I do object most 
pc.e-Ill ac , a mos elr own price. . any 
an�, pr?d.uce;, Are we .. waits " ?  • There is the usual period I am glad to be able to chronicle the progress of the use Hall orchestra ready to hand, Mr. N ewman has the �ack· 
stronely to thc present system of makin/\ the Christmas ban�s were paid III 18G7 at £1 each man for the day's work· 
of waitmg. To . many .who �nJ oy music generally Lhis of the orcbestra in tbe services of the church '  and to note bone of such a scheme ready made ; and this with Mr. 
Festival a polite means of begginj! by our bands and various It wII.1 be a I'(rea� opport�lnity for many young bands, more 
last named form I" an mfhctlOn ,  particularly in cities, that the progress is now at a faster rule. ' Around the Henry J. Wood at its hearl, i3  sufficient guarantee of the other ' musical prodigies.' Nothmg could be more beautiful 
espe91ally those In the Vill ages, to prove their worth to the 
towns, ancl popuhr places ; and the custolD to them has no Christmas festival orchestral help has been freely used in quality of the concerts. There are, of course, more enter· 
than the olel Christmas singers, who, after the �lidni"'ht publlc at large. Bands of G loucester, Somerset, Wilts, 
old.world .charm. It is reduced to the simple question of man y of the metropolitan cburches. At the church of tainments going in London at this period of the year than in Mass broke up into small parties and sang Christmas ca:'018 
Dorset, Devon, and Cornwall-bands of the West countree­
slumb�,. ehsLurbecl amI of passions (not musical) aroused. I 
St. Anne, Soho,-one of .. musical " chuches of London _ tbe A.Tltumn, and therefore it is no wonrler that 'there is on their way home to the honour and glory of God. But I 
I rely on you one and all to do yourselves credit ; make a 
But In some country places tbat I know I have 1'IIr �. H. Thorne the clev�r organist, has but fm'wanl sOI�]e more room for promenading now. Still the venture is being cannot imagine them ' sending round the hat. ' But to hear 
great effort to play 11.3 you have never playea before ' begin 
more than once heal'd ' Christians A wake !' on a Christmas por"".ns of John Sebastian Bach's grA.ndly devotional fr.eely patronised. All tbings comidered, J.ondon always 
bands and singers /tenerally, playing; or singing ' Christians �o get the selections on the " barre!. " I,eL there' be no 
morning and ' Come let us anew ' 0 11  a ::;ew Year's morning " Chnstmas Oratorio," with orche.tr'l.l and org'l.n accomp. dui, and always will, take time to comprehend anything l ike 
Awake, '  or ' 0, come all  ye faithful, ' until you wish never to Idlene,s or shirking from now till June. I wish I could 
played in �uch gran�, f,!ll  harmonies oy " t' band " as ha\'e animent, every friday ev�ning from December 6 to January a nel;- departure. When I\1r. Newman first started his hear those lo
vely tunes again, and then to come round and convince banrlsmen that they have a great mission to per· 
made a big lump Tlse m my tbroR.t, sucb as no sermon, 17: The whol.e of the SIX parts . of the work,-with one Queen's llall career he had many giants to eneounter say, ' rlease can �ou assist the IJand, or tbe singers ? ' Well 
for� as ban<lsmen. 'I'hey are the onry channel through 
however eloquent, c.ould produce. Yet although the differ. shght exceptlon,-have been giVen ; the first . three in many 
hills of difilculty to climb. A man of less pluck and it's too.lliuch-it s not Christian, and there's little thought w!?lch thousands Of. poor �eo�le get a little happinE!ss or 
e�ce !Jetween towering hdl and levelled street and between December, and .the las� three ID January. It IS in the darin!! might have " climbed down." Then, perhaps, we of Cnnst III it-and the amount collected goes to what?-
brrght,!ess thrown IDtO their hv.es. They haVE! to assist In 
w�ndlllg <alley and s�rait.laced sq uare bc great, it was not I 
ch,!rch where}hls work " best heard, f?r i� is really an ora. should never have had a Queen's Hall orchestra. 'But Pe.rhaps we had better not enquire ! I should have no 
educatmg the masses to. a deslr� fo! 80methmg better­
exactly .the locale which I •. ade all the dl flercnce, Then also torlO,-a sen Ice of p�ayer and praise m its most solemn LOlldon will next winter look for ancl expect this winter ?bJectlOll ,to bands playing, say, a nice selection fmm the 
some better way of spend�ng their time than h,!ndre!Is .of 
t!?e clo�lng of the great musical education centres and the form. Crowds of mUblC lover� went to hear the work (which season of " Proms," and will gradually absorb them into MeSSiah, and a few Cbristmas carol. on Christmas after· I them do at present. I1I!,slc has a great futu�e ID Bntam, d�sperslO,! of .tbe stud�o�s to their homes all over the !la.d been amply prepa:ed, aud was well rendered) ;  and when the li"t of functions inciispcnsable. Need I "ay the pro. noon, or for an hour about midnight if they wished, as long and the bra�, bands Will be.largely the medium whereby �lD.g�om IS a different affair at the end of the year to what It IS remembered that It was composed more than a century grammes are of first rate quality, or tbat the renciering is as it did not prevenL them being present at the ' House of thousands WIll first awake to Its beneficent effect . .  I appeal it 18 In the summer. The students when they reach their ant! a half ago, one cannot hell' being astonished at the worthy of all praise ? Take the concert of Tuesday, God :on Christmas Day ; and then cominjl( round for help, to WesL of Eng!antl bands generally to �nake .thls historic 
native pla.ces are expected to �ive proof of their progress genius and power of mi�d of its author, Mr. Thorne de. January 7th, as a sample. l\Iendehsehn was to the S'LY, ' The Infirmary, ' or for ' Waifs and Strays,' but I do 
year tbe sta:rtmg �O\nt of a new era III thel[ eXistence. 
before assemhlage" of their friends either at the social sel\'es a good word for h .. skilful direction of the perform. fore, and a finer, more painstaking;, or more musichnly per. object to tbe polite system of bel'(ging now in vogue." 
I Why should It be said that the bands of the West are not 
gathe.rings wbich at this period prevail or at some puhlic a,?-ces tbroughout. Ihe m,!sic of the great contrapuntist formance of the ' l\Iidsllmmer Night's Dream ' overture and So much for tbe criticism of a member of the cloth. As 
to be compared with those of the Nortb and Midlands ? 
function-a sort of thmg never expected of them in arid I Will be 11.11 ve as long as musIc Itself lasts, ana no grander of the ' Scotch : symphony, it has not beeu my lot to bear I he s�ys he w.ould have n.o. objection to the b!,-nds playing Tbe answer lies entirely in your own custody. Fortun9tely 
Au!(ust. \'bnstm:ts to the musiehn is a holiday in a nut. l!lsson can be learned than tha� whi" h is to be had by for a very long time-If at all. Mr. Wood seems determined certam ,el�ctlons and ralsmg funds for certalO charitable 
we have a few band. in BrisLol who are setting 11 brave 
shell, and the shell h�s to be broken before the sweets can hstent?g �o th� compo.,itions by those who can really clo to do with Wagner's ' Eine Faust ' overture what he has objects, I would like to remin
d him that hundreds of pounds example to their f".lIows ; but Bristol is not the West, any 
be tasted. them J ustrce. done with some o� hiJ3 otber overt'!res. T�at is to say, he !Javc been raised, in this dist!ict al.one! by bands for deserv
. more tban London IS England. Now, then, friend " Devon· 
�nent our mu�ical s,.ho�ls the �ind professional is much I have for a long time held the opinion that we shall mtends to make It popular : seemg that It so frequently 109 objects. And another stipulatIOn IS that the playiog of 
shire Dumpling," get to work wiLh a long pole and stir them 
vexed, a.nd I th}llk not " boi l)' w!thout reason. The co.t utllnately become a musical na.tion, and that instead of stands in Queen's Hall programmes. In fact , on Wednesday such selectIOns must not deter the men from attending 
up to deeds of jl(reatness. 
of 8doptlD� musIC as a profeSSion I.S qUite as he"vy both to going to other countries for all we r�quire in the shape of January 8, he r"-peated the feat of giving a programme of c�lUrch. Someone might s"'y, Does ,,11 the Church collec
- Knowle and Totterdown Band arc advertising for players. 
pock�t .anti pe�·,�n. as tbat of lIny of the so.called' learned musical knowlecl�e, and for patterns to work to we might overt�res anri.. preludes by Wagner, in chronolo�ical order ; ho", go to help " The
 Infirmal'y," " Wa.ifs and Strays, ' &c. ? Tbe only news from Shireham pton is that they were out 
p.rofes3'ons, If It " to be done thorougbly. And in its cur. find ourselves setting the fashion and being dra";n UpOll for allll hiS �plendld orchestra rose fully to the occa,ion. Every Why, of course not ; funds are reqUired to manage the 
at 0hrhtmas anel dId fairly well. I cannot hear much of 
rlcululD a very large amount of what, the students for other pR.tterns. Yet 1 scarcely thought it would happen sO soon one must surely wish such au ente!,prise every success. church, 
&c. "l'is the sa�e with banc!s ; money is required Av�m�outh B ... n�, Buck up, lads ! Never say die ! 
Pb
rofess�ons have to learn h'\s to be learnt, and learnt well, Withiu the past few weeks two distin�uished officers of the �Ir_ Carl Armbruster, as the mUSICal ad viser to the London to buy mstruments, mu"c, and a host of other things neces· ')
t U eorl(e .I l rlltary have held a smokinlr concert. 
y mus,cal students w.ho seek to ] ise t.) eminence in alld 08ni<h army ha<e been in this country on a special mission County COlIDCil, has now to apply himself to the task of sary for a band to
 be carried on successfully. Bands are Hall of Freedom are improving, and hwe lately added 
earn a. liVID/!", and pO," �ly a competenre, by the profession of . illl[uiry into our military hand "ystem and how we do selecting the bands which during the comin� season are to 
necessary to our civilisation. Bveryone does not hold the another soprano. Why not get rid of that 'me clarionet , 
�f th�1T cholOe. The hlD�Ual'(e, elocutl01l , anatomy (t.o a thmgs. \�'ell! that is a compliment, and no mistake, Of be enga/(ed as auxiliary bands to that of the County Council opinion that Chris ,mas must be spent in church alto�ether. . 
City 1Ins.ioa get some gOOC[ practices and will be a much 
certam extem), arE! nece,sary ';l0w.a.days to the real ml""'al courae their Visit was timed at the very worst possible 8eO\- proper. Mr ArmlJruster is � cultured and able musician 1 millht sc>y th�t :\Ir. Terry is a musician of no mean ability 
Impro<ed band next E, ,ter. Avast there ! Princes End 
professor. . .�nd It I� certainly hard wben a:nyone has son of the year, one of the bands they most wished to hear anc� b'\nus which pus his test "ill have to be good ones: b�t his action very much reminrls me of the old lady wh� 
Crown Tube, :l.ocl Northfleld ! 
' 
become mcely establ..,he!1 IT! a thnv.',!1( locality th�t he -that of the Royal Artillery-.being on Christmas leave. Tt IS to be hoped thal our " forw
ard " brass bands will get trled to s.top th0 progress of the tide witb a mop. . King Street Wesleyan are still about the same. Ambitio" 
shoul<l lint! suddenly ;�nEe In �ppo�lt1on to .the pnvate They wanted p�rlicularly to hear tbe body of soldiers \lho even a better look In tban ever ; and I hore to have the 
Wood "lle, allow me to congratulate you on your success IS apparently dead here. 
teach�r one of these schools which, puttml'( forth a from belll� a full military band oue five minutes could i� pleasure of hearing some of them in the first da93 p)sitions at Burton ; it was well deserved. There will be another 
Stapleton Band play for tbe Rovers, but not much beside. 
temptIDg prospectus, attracts but too often to betray. At the next tran.form itself into a full string orchest�a I'h as well as in the sm" iler places. I do not expect too much (Itlartette contest herd on February 2211d, Mr. G. Hames as 
Bristol Temperance pursue the ev"n tenor of their way 
the .anuual c.onference of .tbe Incorporated �ociety of were in this disappointed ; but thcy were tolrl all �bout i{ at once, but just a little more each year, until the London judge. Is it not time vou got in active pleparation for the oblivious of all the sLrivings to wake them up as o
f old. 
JlIuslclans, wblch '\':lS held I? London during the closing aud were also tih' ,wn the cla's or wOlk� p.rformed by th� public learns slowly, of course-the lesson that a band Easter affrays_ 
• O rtlnville are not doing much. Bedminster Artillery are 
d&ys C?f the ?,Id aOlI the open�nl!; ones of the new year, thiS ba."" in eacb cl\pacity ; and further, they were lold that composed of IJrass instruments is not necessarily au abomi- Church Gresley are very slack ; I cannot under8tand it. 
ditto. 
(IUestlon or ,chools of muSiC \\ a, brought promlneD l ly thiS was not tile only rej/imental band in the Brit" h  a nation. This being Coronation Year, and the Council being D.ou't let those splendid new in"truments go rusty, You 
Bristol South nothing unusllal. Kingswoot! Wesleyan lIO 
f�r �arrl an,cl proved that upon i� opinion; wcrc. ,"ery much thllt could be so transform ell at will. And they 
I;ere'�{ about to expend IDore money t�an eve� on outdoor music Will h'tV!l to bestir yourselves �o ke�p up your reputation. 
news. 
diVided, 1 or myself, I take the liberty of doubting whether Iil(hted and ama7.ed. They were not howAver allowed t for the people, I feel sure there IS very httle doubt that Mr
. Swadhncote I1l1ve had a pnze draw, which proved very Britannia could do with a few full practices I'm tolu
. �'ie 
� lesson of twenty minutes'. duration-either vocal or pr"ceed on th.ir journey-for they had also to v'isit some o� . Armbru�ter Will supp!y hlmqelf with such data an,1 make s!'ccessful. When shall we hear of that promised profes. 
on you ! 
mstru,!,e�ta� or one of ten mmutes, 10 theory, ,?r. even in the continental capitals on the same errand-without havin such a rigorous exammatlon that very excellent results will slOnal tea("her. lie is v�ry much required. I see a cor· R
edland Park Hall, East Compton, Do\\'en,l , WarlLley 
the elemenL,lry stages of harmony :lnd compOSitIOn, can a taste of b01l1e �f our best. The tine band of the G renadie� follow. respondent in the local paper is complaining of your pla.ying Tower, Greenaway, KIDu:8wood 1';Yangel, Air n"llloon, anc! 
produce any .real good upon the mmds of a tithe of those G uards , which lS, as usual, occupying the platform of the " Some.of �he Christmas playing. which I hearrl from Our by places of wo�ship du�ing service (in your church parades). .�
rgylc Hall report notbmg. 
who.pay therr fees, and fancy tbey are sooo to CRst off the l�oyal Albert 11011 on Sunday afternoons, during the vaca. earolhnjl(. bands w:a, pretty fair ; some, I regret to say, Try to reme,ly It, a�d give them no room for complainL. il:YY�h�� ,�:;�tt;ta��rC·hristDlas. coatmjl( of tbe Ch�!l6al" student, anti assume the coveted tlOll of the Ro)al Artillery was to be heard at its best Th was not : III several ll1stnnces tumng was not uf the best · Newhall St. John s hwe had a bazaar, but it was not so  
�lngs of p,rofcs,wnallsm, As to how m�ny of the.e Ilelight of the .i,ito .. , gre ,� greater as they be rd tbe ', Ru e b�t. i!] fa�e of the generally wretcheel state of the weathe; successfu,l "s anticir"tEd There will be n quartette contest I think a lot of the bands practically bury Lhemselves 
stude�ts are told thaL they have no pOSSible chance of Blas ' overture of �lendel.sohn, played with all the pOin� crltlCISDl IS eh.armed. The wonder was that they ventured here on � ebruary 8th, Mr. Scott being the judge, when I during the winter montbs. Get oul, lads, and give the 
succ
l
e •• In .muslc ; a,:d how ma'!y of them are left to 1(0 on and charm possible. And so also the other numbers of the out at all. I trust that all our artlsa.n bands received good hope he will give
 us another exhibition of his wonderful PUIh��a� t�i�':t Lee Mount are comina to Briotol on Good 
pay n� their fee" until tbey tlnti lL out (or themselves I am pro�ramme, which induded a short piece by Dr Edward support, and that it will be of a continuous nature, so that ability as a player. I should like to hear bim without 
" 0 
��t prepared to say ; but tbe chances a�e th'lt th� latter is ]CIgar, ' The Salute of Love,' a selection from the evergreen 
thef may face tbe contest season boldly and come out well, having an instrument pushed on him to play on, j ust Fliday, 1 hope they will have had a thorough polish up 
U-e more frequent of the two experiences. Sir ,Joseph / '  11 'frovatore ' and Sullivan's full and bro�d ' Imperial PraISe I� all , ery w.ell, but some " brass " in the bank as because it. happens to be a modern Invention, with the wind by then. We have a few critics i!l Bristol, if not lOany �ood 
b�:"
sd"le, the Lord ;I[Ily.or of London,. honoured the m�m. )larco.'. Let �s bope the worthy Danes went on theil' jour. well a. m the band IS also very welcome ; and it is no use that goes In one end warranted to cornu out at the other
. bands. :Moreover, we have hac! Besses, Dike, and Wyke 
IJo 
s of the confe�ence . With an Invlt<LtlOn to th� �Ian.lOn ney satisfied, and that in any report they present to their expectinjl( the macblne to work smoothly withou1 qreas,. We want to he
ar M,· . . 'cott, not this or th�t instrument. to 'ay nothing of others. 
' 
i use, !lnd .thus Identl�ed f,,?ndon as a gre!l.t mUSical centre Government tbey will noL forl(et the j!rand Axpo.ition given London, Ja.nuary 23rd, 1902. CUIYRES. ::;ewhall Cbapel hays had a successful te ... and concert Elst�I' comes on apac
e, when a few of our bands will be 
I�aac�ord With tho main obJects of .the society. Not the b�fore l�em by Mr. Albert WllliaIDs, ;llus. B'IC. , Ollon., and but with tbat exception things are <ery quiet. ' 
competlllg at Ly{\ney or elsewhere. Buck up, my boys ! 
'18 S
t
t
h
"nP
f
orta'!t piece of work the society has accom. plished h. IS admirable banc! or the Grenadier Guards, nor t.be(t " er H
'lrtshorn, I am pleased to see, made their deblll at BRISTOLIA T. 
e OundlOg f h ( b  " ild f t I u A IIU:III B F,lt of Farnworth Old Band writes-" I may say B to St' k t 
' i - ---
mu ' . ' 0 an orp anage or t e Cu ren 0 IOS ruct ve matter they saw and heud during th,ir hort that our band is getting on splendidly under our new con. 
ur n. IC 0 I . -
Ih- S.'oCcl,aent �, ' 'r'O matt.r whethe
r the parent. '."PT' members of stay. . By the way, who was It said in my hearing a 11" tle d 
Melbourne We.leyan al�o made their initial effort at !lIr. W. Turtl. e, Of. Ma..nch.ester, B �oS- " Will you ple"se let 
o . !J 0 not C h b I 
0 uctor, Mr. llalliwell. The people of J,'arnworth say that B t ' d t • T . I1 IJ d h d t ' � 
pure.heart d h
' . omment upon suc a piece of n?bIe and W !  e a!(o tha� there was a strong probability of one or more the band is in champion form-better than it has been for 
ur on, 
.n. 
goo 
s 
a
ro
. ry ag
"-lU, 
a an smen In t Iq I� rl".t know that t he B,B,.V. can be 
.eftned l
e
d 
c
A
a
l
nty would be as needl�ss as the glidlDg of artisan �ras. band or hand" coming from Denmark to corn. Th 
What price the Woodvl1le result in face of the Burton bad here on day of publication , and plea,e send me a double 
When wl'(ilOI tb' th
l honour to you, ladles and gentlemen. pete agalD't our bands ? It certainly was said, and in a tone 
years. e members turn up to plactice " ery punctllatly· decision I dose for February, as January sold out in a very short time 
e ousands of bandsmen sC!l.ttered over the . whicb implied " Look out ! "  
I am sure we shall bring a few prizes to Farnworth this llopinjl( that a\l bandsmen will make redoubled efforts is Our business is still booming, and we have !\.� �t\c" " � wa' 
year." the wish o( P1"tE�TO. Clln do. 
... c. 
10 
PERSONALS 
M 'lbomas Valent ne w I es from Har 0/1:1\ e I am 
bookl g J odll nl( enj!agements fast tb year I had the 
Borough Band on the s a�" he e at the perform nee of 
the o pera Fanot and T .. nnhause and got s lend d 
t8ahmon al from the eonduc or 
lIIr John D xon of Carl sle wr tes 'l hi. is Co 0 at on 
Year and oy th" end of it w� should ha e a great Increase 
of bands I ID end to 10 my bes to that end and have 
already plante 1 full s-ts at W shaw Rutherglen and 
Pa sley 
lIIr G H Byfo d of Barnet says " e  ere a I glad to 
&ee the.t cheery no e from our old tea he Mr J l' Ujlden 
(wod luck to h m n h s new home He s "  man I have 
been enjoy n my I t le 8el f tn sco ng Songs of Shakespeare 
Mar a dl Rohan ""d Eu yan he and I ca .. ss re l OU 
that t IS a lesson that no bandmaster should m ss He 
knoll s how 0 l1et elf c 8 does IIlr Ro od I beg fo a good 
entry for Barnet Easter Monday Contest Come on boy 
you a re all welcome 
Mr W H Bn. ea solo cornet and band s er of Auch n 
lech wr tes lIlr Ed or I tb n tba unless you make a 
new 001 ect on of ,ou w t ngs you 11 do bo h S ourself 
llnd the bltnd au e an inju8t e Ihe articles you have 
g yen us th s " n e a ne are worth their wel ht n /lold 
and i no case should tbey bQ lost They touch tbe exact 
spot Tbey sho If the avl! and 80 the remedy for t They 
are mas er"l"ces I am �I .. d to s .. y that both my bands 
Au h nlech and B n e Kno e a e do ng e y well 
Auch nlech h". just made a well deserved present to the r 
gallant seoretary M D lIam ton He s a good man 
Coune! or Jo n Lesl e of Kirkcaldy the famous secretarl 
of the famous contest has been elected a Badl e of the 
Lan/[ TOUD an honour wh h has been I te a y thrust 
upon Mm We cong a ulate IIlr Lesl e upon h � elect on 
and we congratula e K rkcald)' on ha mg suc a mRn to 
elect 
Mr Denis o:stans6eld wr tea f om 88 Nash. lie Street 
Balford I am n w teach ng the Ir /fell Street M ss on 
PrIze Band but I want ano her to fil up my t me and 
aurely n tbls d.s r t where bands are a. p ent.ful as 
bhckber lea In Septemb"r the e s at least one that " ould 
like to play bet er I ba e had 16 seasons on the contest 
field w h bands I ke old ham RIB s Mossley Denton 
Kingston &c and have al o done a term w th the Orenadler 
Guards I ha e sco ed Songs of Shakespe!lr� Eury 
an he Mar !l d Rohl1.ll and So gs of 0 be Da.ys a.nd 
am now ready f there 1 a band In hIS district that has 
courage enollgh to come ODt of its she I 
Mr W S wing er the oonductor of Lee Mount Pr ze Band 
will an udlcate at l\lountam Ash and a better man It would 
be d lIlcult to get 
Kr J E Jone� the secretary of the Holy well E.stedd od 
&Ilks us to draw the atte tlon of bands to the early close of 
entr es Those who wish to compe e "Ill have to enter at 
onoe 
Who ia The Engl ab Souaa 'Ihe Sou hpfY1't V Slto saya 
it Is l'IIr Alf Gray He has been at Sou hport wltl h a 
Northern l\1 htary Band and the pape s we e full of .ts 
pra186S 
lIIr J Kelly the genial and accompl shed bandmaster of 
the 5 b Cheshire R lies bas had the time of b 9 ser. ce ex 
tended for '!.nother ;; years by command of the Comn ander 
in Chief Our congratulat onB lI1r Kelly 
Mr J "  A Esl dale L R A M writes from Bellshill, 
}if B I have at last Temoved up North and taken up my 
po tion as permament teacher to the Bellsh 11 Un on Band . 
I should 1 ke anather hand or two to teach as ODe and 
does not exhaust all my euerg es 
Con sett Iron Works Pr! e Band is I want of a goo l solo 
OOl'net player 
lIfr W G Jarvis bandmaster Glasgow Po Ice and 4th 
V B S R .,ri es I ha e just /lot 3 sets of W & R s 
EI1terpr18e Band Books through lIIessrs DOIlglas & Co 
laere for my youn� volunteer ban and I am absolute y 
astounded at the value The va ety the qual ty quanttty 
and gene al get up Is astonishing I write th s qu te span 
taneOl.aly 1 am so pleased 
There Is a quartett 0 ntest at WoodYllle Burton on Trent 
on February 22nd The e Is one close to at JIO ewhall, on 
Febru .. y 8 h \ er Iy tbe Derby DistrIct IS do ng great 
things in quartetts this winter 
IIfr Ben Ha ey of B Igbouse wr tes Here IS my sub 
acr ption to the B B  N I h"ve every Dumber that has 
been IS ed and wh le I am on h s m d ball I must have 
zy B .. nd News I am doing no band DlII now but my 
beart la n the CIlUse Just the same as ever 
1I1easrs Hawkes & Son are prepar ng strongly for the 
CoronatIon festlv ties They aga n send us a la ge parcel 
of samples of new publ a Ions These are so numerous 
that we an only ask ou readers to wr te to the firm for 
3ample. and If they do not find some hiDg to su t them 
they must be very hard to please ndeed 
Mr John Beever the oel�brated band outfitter of 
Hudde sfield sends u. a ne" I lu ra ed 3 aloglle and any 
itll.nd In want of Il. new un (arm w I do wel to send to Mr 
Bee er for a opy of the same The e are no less than 
fll y d s nct s yles and patte ns of tun cs and we do not 
know how many kinds of belts pou hes caps sashes &c 
Tb s be nil' Co onat on r ar there wl I he a "reat rush for 
nDi 0 m and hose "ho want to be well served should set 
about the job at once 
111 Tom Rejnolds he well k own Mancheste IepaIrer 
and de ler repo ts a g eat ncrease of bu ness du ng the 
last fe months �r Reynolrl renutatlon both as a 
m s c an "nd a dealer stands h gh w th the ba damen of 
Lanca h e 
SHEFFI ELD D I ST R I CT 
JI Ing A ong an hI!. e a fp.w trange 
ut w 11 be be (\ to advant ge when 
aeOD 
� vC' pot heard much 01 bnt they are 
M OU NTAI N ASH D I STR I CT 
Str Once 11ga n th ng :l. e v y qu et af er the Gh IStma 
testlvlt es but as one passes along by the many d fIerent 
band rooms there are to be heard snatches of A uber 
and Mar a d Rohan selec ons wh ch means they are 
p epar ng for the great battle at Moun am Ash on Easter 
Monday Let us hope they will I ave another b g ent y for 
there s no contest wh ch bandsmen themselves have more 
fUI'h ID 
itberdare lown held a successful soc al (\Dd d a JO ) 
t mt' but kept al the good th ngs to themse ve ,\. d y 
lot It IS a good ob Trotter s not connected w th them 
IS ext t me I hope they will ren ember that there are others 
who con d enJoy a JoJ y good fiz up 
Dowla.s Voluntetlrs played for a fu er:>! of one 0 
volunteers 
Merthyr \ olnn eers are n wa t of a few players 
they " III be successful n gettmg them 
P ) mouth " 0 km en S are com ng to the f a t I am sure 
they w I cause a lot of trouble to some of tbe bands m 
their class next season 
Treharns Town Come boys wake up lIfr 
talk ng of lea ng an 1 eve yth ng topsy turvy 
has not cared you to only th nk of first class 
and 1 ave a go Ilt hem 
r\ elson Temps ance 1 d well at Ca d ff corn ng out 2 d 
and ha.d It not been for the Buperb play ng of IIlr BaIley 
for the Cory Band they wou d have made a bold b d fo 
first So ry to hear you are los ng IIlr Taylor but hope 
you w 1 be fortunate to ecure another good man Let m e  
wh.sper n )'onr e The e e plenty n Sou h " ales 
worth cat blDg 
Aberam"n S Ive were ratl er bard on the r I ck at the 
Chr stmas contes s but they are not the lot to say d e at a 
tr fie V; e sha I find then a I al ve and k ck ng at Eas er 
and I 9.m afra d they may k ck hard MOl NTAINEER 
co 
DERBY D I STRI CT 
Afte short vacnt on I am glad to no e the ba .ds n 
my dlstr ct w th one or two except ons are po I ng up to 
the pract ce rooms and the new numbers of the L J a e 
much n ev dellce The fi t local st uggle w il l  th nk so 
for as I ca.n at present learn be at \,;0 " ck Park nea 
Nott ngham on Easter 1I10nda) Some of the bands w ch 
IDtend compet ng already have tbe test p e e well n hand 
and a game struggle ma) be ant c pated 
\\ e ha e had eek s m s cal treat ID Derby from the 
Carl Ro a Opera Company s v s t to the Theatre 'I hey 
have perfo med Faust C nq Ma s Lohengr n Tann 
bauser BohemIan G rl 1>1ar tana and Carmen The 
bandsmen n tl e town and many from outs de have gIVen 
the ears eyes and m nds a t eat and at the performance 
of Gounod s C nq Mars the bandsmen pnct cally dom 
nated one pa.rt of the ho se In fact I have never seen so 
much l,Ienu ne nterelt taken by local bandsmen ID matte B 
oparat c 
I hear Derby In ted at one t me tbe fi est band n tbe 
cauntry are about collaps ng I understand two of the r 
cornet lead ng players have res gned and that Mr 
Pepper tbe bllndmaster has left the to n 
Derby Sax Tuba (0 HR lam) a e plodd ng away at the 
ColWIck test p ace 
The Allestree Band and Derby ... olunteers have gIven 
suocessfnl Sunday even ng conce ts 1!I a d of local char t es 
The Derbysh e "\: eomanry Ba.nd and the Voluntee Blind 
a�s sted at a sen ca �Iven 10 a. d of wounded sold efS homes 
at All Samts on the 25th The collect on realISed ove £118 
Derby St M hae s School Band are makwg steady I 0 
grass for a lot of youngster 
\'i 00 IVllle Un �d are reported well up at prllct ce and 
are preparmg for the corn ng season m good t me 
Gresley S her have had some dIfferences amongst them 
selves r hear Th s w I not do N othlDg I ke a long and 
strong pul all together my lads Stand together 
We have ha.d such fearful weather recently that I am 
afr81d many out d.str ct bands have not been able to get 
members to pract ce I have verY I ttle news )OU may 
e pact more next month. GRACCHUS. 
• 
CU MBERLAND DISTRI CT 
The pr ne pal event of nterest to brass banders In my 
d stnct dur ng the las month was the t ombone and solo 
cornet compet t ons at the Work ngton Eist€ddfod on 
January 1st and 2nd The attendance of bandsmen I 
DOt cad, was well up to the average of recent years One 
th ng whIch was e y not ceable was the ent re absence of 
any local bandsmen as COllI et tors WIth one exccpt on and 
that was Mr SIGan of C ea tor Moor ID the trombone solo 
No donbt the 105 gn flcance of the pnzes offered was In a 
great me!l.Sure accountable for the absence It was a 
matter for remark that the compet tors would travel as fa 
anll at as great expense for the paitr) pr zes that were 
effered Fo the t ombone solo there were n ne compet 
Mr R Brockbank Barrow �3 S H Penr th Dalton ID 
tors VIZ. 1st PrIze Mr Hoyland Godley 45 roa ks 2nd 
Furneas 42 .E Watson M l0n.:� 40 J H I Grangetown 30 R 111 SalOt Haltwh sUe DO J Bell Oateshead 33 
J Butcher MIl om 30 and B :Sloan Oleator Moor 25 
Tbe test p ece was Long Long Ago (W & R )  For the 
cornet solo compet tlon there were e ght compet tors the 
test p ece be ng De BerIot s Seventh AIr (W & R )  but 
owing to lack of t�me the com�t t on commenced w th 
the 3rd va.ne and w th one or two except ons the p ece 
was far beyond the capnb bt es of the pe formers The 
Juclt:e a.llowed a maXImum of 50 marks and the result was 
&8 10 lows -1st pnze G Nlcholls Todmorden 46 marks 
2nd W Blackburn Dewsbury �1 W Holmll.n Barrow 
36 W' Bell Gateshead 32 W Oughton J)urha n 30 W 
HIll Durham 3() A "  alter M llom 27 and the Judge 
sa d be would not place J J Blackburn (a boy) Dewsbury 
The p ece was far too difficult for h m and gIv ng work to 
boys far above the r capabil ties ought to�be d scouraged. 
Dr McNaught was Judge No pr ze w nner of !lony pre 
VlOUB ye r competed 
I hear that Songs of Other Days I.S the teat p ece fo 
Carlisle Tb gives every young band a chance 
No news to report of any of my bands CUMBRIAN 
N ORTHAM PTON D I STRI CT 
S r IPirst let me ment on one s gn ficant fact 
The Ketter ng Urban D str ct Couno 1 have secured the 
bands for the Coronat on fest v tIes I do not mean to 
Imply that Kettenng bands are better than other bands or 
that the council s w ser th1:\n other couno Is but It shows 
the way the WInd blows. 
E ery band n the country will be engaged on CoronSlt on 
Day 
I forgot to mentIOn last month that F nedon Old had been 
out and collected nearly £10 for a poor chap ho was 
nder a I eavy load of m sfo tune Bravo b avo 
'Ihe ettenng Town Band and R fie Bilnd have un ted to 
do /l, B m lar actIOn for a suffer ng member a.nd have ra sed 
over £50 Good boys all Who says next? 
A new Ba.n d C ub has been opened thIS t me It IS the 
Rothwell Band C ub and I am glad to Bay It look!! 1 Ire 
be ng a good success 
R Bhden Temperance "Rand have had the r Annn I 
Meeting A fnend at Rushden sends me a copy of the 
report cut f om a newspaper It IS over a celumn long and 
does not ment on a s n�le prIze won ID 1901 My fnend IS sarcastIc and says How are the m j/hty fallen but 
perl aps they w 11 I ave a try at Rugby on Easter Monday f 
they can t get a club feast Job for a baud of 10 
1 make no comment 
Well ngboro R lie Ba.nd have had the r good old annual 
IInd report all well A m xed band th s and '" good one 
too 
Desboro Town Ba.nd "ere well re e ved at Xmas and 
a e go ng on ve y Nel Just now T s is an deal place for 
a brass band and the e a e pia) e s enough 10 D6Sboro to 
make a tine band 
at F Dedon onc a week WIth the Old 
than ever they 
BRADFORD D I STR I CT 
• 
CORRESPONDEN C E  
I H E  SQUIH 'tALES AND MONlIWUTH B AND 
ASSOCIAT ON 
CONCORD S  AND D ISCORDS 
ADVANCl!: of Bexley Hea h w tes Bedey Heath 
Umted Buss Band The Bexley Heath Brass B nd and 
Bexley lieath Tempe ance B nd hay ng UnIted under the 
abo e tI le a e making g eat elfo ts tow .. d filc ency unde 
their new h ndmaste M Geo W Hales They ba e recen Iy 
l.dded to the nstrumenta on tbe class A Bessons pro 0 
types VI G Trombone and two ]< uge ho ns On the 9th 
Janua y a p ese ta on of a case of two p pes and a tobacco 
jar of Bruno Weed was made to Mr Hales tbe pand 
master liS a si ght aeknowltdgement of the genuine aer 1 ea 
he has rendered du ng the sho t tIme he has w.elded the 
baton for be band 
NORTH W A L I?S BR �SS BAND AS OCIATION The 
annoa mee ug of h" above a soc at on as held at tbe G osveno Hot I Rh�1 on Satu day Janua y 25 h 1902 
The bus ness .. as commenc d at 3 p m 111 D Owen last year s pre" dent be ng vo ed to he cba Representat yes 
f om he follow ng places at ended and were full 0 e hus 
Illsm L andud n o  Nant le Lhndrlulas Penmaenmawr 
fest n og Rb�1 
It was a a "d tbat C I wyn ane! 
Se er«1 Buh ects 0 great In 
L \\ RlU H l  a ;'oi ]) ROUe'm s H.l.{ASS B.A.�D .!SE \ �  
MOST IM PORTANT NOTICE .  
I.a.test Itlghest A wa.rds 
M edals 
G rahamstown S Africa 
G lasgow 1 897 
lYhlltary ExhIbItIOn, London, 
1 9 01 
DIploma 
Glasgow, 1 901 
BOOSEY & CO. 
Boosey s Patent Compensatmg 
H A V E  CO M E  TO STA Y 
Messrs WOODS Se Co , 
150 Se 152, Newga.te Road, 
Newcastle-on-'l':vno 
Messrs R S KI'l'CHEN, 
12, tTra.nd Arcade, Leeds 
Messrs H D DOtTtTLAS Se SON, 
sa to 42, 13runs'W'lck Street, tTla.sgoW' 
Mr WM PICKLES, 84, 'l'hornton Road, 
Bootle, Llverpool 
Mr L HALCROW, 9, Fred.erlck St , 
South Shleld.s 
HO ALL ILL TELL l:OU 
There 15 more rea l musIC in an I n stru 
ment With Compensating Pistons 
than In any other I nstrument . n  
the world 
For Llst of rrlnclpal Champlon­
Sh1PS 'Won on Boosey's dU1'l:ng 1901, 
see front page. 
BOOSEY & CO., 
LONDON, 'W'". 
NEW MUSIO NOW READY 
Messrs. RUDALL CARTE & Co. 
Beg to anno ce t at they ha e secu ed t e Sole R gl ts for 
Great B t n and tI e Co on es for produc ng the 
Two Celebr ated AmerIcan QUICk Steps 
' Smoky Mokes ' and 
' Bunch of BlackbelIles ' 
P ayeu ) 
CELEBRATED AMERICAN BAND 
Full 111 I tary 
6/ 
eacl 2 6  
5 
each 2 6 
Also 'l o ot e Qwck Steps 0 e 0 the popul r a d succe f 11 song 
MIGHTY WARRIORS 
Sung by li yden Coffin 
Qu ck Step 
Ihe at e an or gillnl and br llIan 
THE OPHIR 
By Eugen Satt en a r Pnces same as abo e 
The New Acetylene 
Band La m p  
Best Ca c u rn  Ca b d e  1 0  b IT n 3 2 
ADDRESS -
H S H E P H E R D  
5, 
JAS E ROBINSON, 
BAND TRA INER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(fRE EXPKRIlI:NOE o� A LIFt.'TIME ) 
W nner of Champ on Gold Medal for Scotland 189Z 
Scott •• h Asw at on hamp on b p 1897 Soott sh 
Assoo at on ( ha p onsh p Second Class 1 898 99 
Contests J dge Cloul(h Hall (2) I erby (2) 
Swansea Porth 130 ne8B W lSbaw (2) Selk rk &0 
ADDRBSs-WHINS ROAD ALLOA N B  
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEB RU.lRY 1 ,  1 902.J 
BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
BRASS, STRING, 'WOOD, 'WIND, ate. 
EXCElITION AI. 
VAL'C'E. 
e:;:!::7 
9 <J  CASIl OR 
-� INSTALMENTS. 
lLLU;:;'IRATED CATALOGla; FREE. 
D O U G LA S  & C O . , 
STREET, LONDON, E.C. 
JOH N  DIXO 
ls now prepared for the glorious time coming for [landsmen. 
Listen � The Kin� i" to be crowned in ,J une of the present 
year, and to celebrate that great and glorious event every 
instrument in the nritish Empire wi\l lJe wanted, and don't 
you forget it. I'm an uncrowned king and still lead in 
Banel Bargain'. You will want a hand in every hamlet an(1 
every village. Evcry town and every city will yie with 
each other in turning out the best Coronation Band. J will 
snpply you with everything you want, new bands, old 
bands, young bands, hoy's bands, large !Janus and small 
bands and ch ailS that intend to form a hand, all and each 
will fI�d the merry monarch of the merry city of Carlisle 
can fix you up light down to the ground. The makers are 
in a panic, want yon to send them numbers and all that 
sort of humbug, don't be silly, sellll here as you've always 
done and you' ll be better ple .. sed than evel'. Get in your 
a.pplications for the Coronation Rargains at once, they're 
1.11 here, BeSSOl1, Hooscy, Higllnnl, llawkes, CHshol'ne, 
Chappell. Courtois, Mahillon, Douglas, Woods, but the 
greatest of these i8 the bargains to be had here for the 
asking. 
.JOH:\' DIXOX, 
3, :qRUNTON P U (, E, CARLISLE. 
ESTABLISHED 18S0. 
ADVERTISEMENT TER M S. 
Ordinary Advertisements , .  4s. per inch, 
Minor Advertisements . . .  . .  2s. per 4 lines. 
ALL ADYERTISE)IE�TS ;I.l\:bT DE PUEl'.l.W. 
,\l.TANTED. -llesident OONDCtTOR, for the :-<clson f f  Temperance Brass lland, able to d o  Contesting work ; 
Comct I'laycr preferred ; abstainer. - �tatc terms nnd work 
to Sr.CREl'AltY, Nelson, near l'rchalTis, R.S. ()" ( : Jam. 
FOR flALE.-lIawke·s 4-valve ( El.phonioll , and Higham's 
Tenor i'Ii<le TI'ombone, ( 'ontesting -'lo(lel, new,-D. 
l" IS K ,  10, Chapcl :,tt'cet, PeLcrhoro'. _ 
DEXIS f;TAXS1,rr.LD, Bandmaster (Solo Cornet), open to Tcach and .Tudge.-�", .'<ashvi11e "treet, Traf[ord 
1toad, Halford. 
J ) AND" who wish to Win .Prizes this season should ) Engage " The ll.ouser," who .£\ rran�cs, Teaches Bands, 
:;inging-, Theory, Hal'lllony.-J. G. J I  nB, ,1 . N . I ·.)f., Cooper 
Place, Dal'l1all, Sheflield. 
I 0 L: IS W ]  LSON, the wcll·known principal :;010 Cornet of .J Hesses�oJ-th -TIa.rn "Band, and winner of three Uold 
Medals last season, is at liberty to accept good place as SO LO 
COltNE'J' or B A X D-'l A'>T E l:. Apply, 02, Cranbrooli Street, 
G lodwick, OI11ham. 
'VA�T};D.-SOPRANO and :;OLO llARITOXE PL,\ YE RS 
for the Wharncliffe Sillistonc llmss Band ; state 
work and wages reqnired ; mining district.-Apply, .1"­
CROO K SON, 19, Hunt Strect, ][oyland Common, near 
IJal'l1sley. 
WAX'!'};!), for the l iarrogate Borough Band, Good SOPRANO, 1'11'0 SOLO COmmTS, 'l'E-"IOl� TROM­
HONI';, and H A SS rL A�EllS ;  work founel ; ,I oiners, " asons, 
Pain ler:;, Bricklayers, �j1oemakers, anCl Labouuers ])re­
ferred. - Apply, at oncc, to 1'lIO'l. \'..\T,ENTJ:NE, 25, �\ I ount 
Street, Harl'oga te. .. 
WANTED.-A Goo(1 :'iOLO C01�N.J<;'j' for the Pentre 
\ o)unteer Band. - Apply, stating work and wages 
requirecl, to C. COLLI�S , Secretary, Yolunteer Band, 
Pentre, Rhondda Valley. 
D1SBA"DE!).-ON SALE ,  Small �et .Besson's Prototype I nstruments ; some electro plated ; nearly new. Also 
U igham's 1'euor Trombono and EuphoniullI (with 4 valves), 
B<>osey's B-lI at Bass aud Tenor lIom, and sel'eral others. To 
be SOL D \ E l l t' CHBA P ;  no reasonable offer rcfused ; 
approml on deposit ; eithcr top:ctI!Cl' or scparate. X 0 
dealers.-)L\ SOX, 3B, ( 'l iffol'll "treet, Oxford Street, :>1an­
chester. 
BANDS�IEN should be careful where thcy send their Instruments to be relJaired. 
A JI Bandsmen arc inviled to sce their Instruments repaired. 
A. COLLI NK (from Boosey & Co.) has had 30 years ex­
perience in aU its branches ou all make,..' Instruments. 
No waiting. All Repairs forwarded at a week's notice, and 
only workman's wages charged. Always at hOlLe on 
Saturday afternoon and evening. -A, COLLINK, 101, Shaftes· 
bury A " enue, London, W.C 
i'XTOODS ,t ( '0. have again a tine selcctiun of secotl(l-han�1 I ff Instruments, ALL BAIW.ull�, amI all in proper 
repair. E·f1at Cornets-1 Besson, class B, £� 15s. ; 1 Boosey, 
class A, £� 10s. ; l 13oosey, class A, silYer-plated, £�. B-Hat 
Cornets- Uessoll , £� 103. ; � .lloosey, £3 55. each ; Higham' l 
40s. Hugel liol'Us-2 !lesson plated, £3 105. cach. Tenor 
Horn Besson, £3 ; French, 40s. B:nitone-Boosey, £3 55. 
2 Ballad IIorns, plated, in leathCl' clISes, £5 10s. and £6 10s. 
Euphoniulll, 3 valves, Bessoll ,  class A, £J 15s. �;-t1at Bass- , 
1 Besson, £7 lOs., class A ;  1 Higham, £0. B-flat Bass­
I Besson, £0, class A ;  another by lloosey, £5 lOs, B-flat Slide Trombone, Besson, class A, £2 17s. U,1. E -tlaL Clarionet, I 14 keys, patent C·sharp, 40s. Side Drums, new atlll secoml­hand, 20s. to 60s. Bass Drums, new and second hand, 40s. , 
to £S Ss. A )lixed Set, suitable [or young b!\lld or ban,1 
starting, £:' 0. DON'T fOl'gilt ABUYE B.l.HGAI;>;S :lU d  send in 
EAltLY for what yon require. Ii you do not sec in above list, 
write us, we are continually get.ting others in. Rt:l)AIR� TO 
B.tYll !:-I-TRU1[ E:-ITS. --"Iow tlmt tile quiet season is coming 
on tlris is the time you should havc your Instruments over­
hauled. fiend them along to us to be <lone. We employ 
none but skilled wOl'kmen, and have up· to-date tooling. 
IIuncl re(ls of testimonials for repairs from all parts, Note 
Aeldress W OO DS & CO. , BAND INSTRUME N T  ?fAKERS, 
150 & 152, \Y}:STGATE RO.l.D, XBWCASTI.E·O)l·TYYE. i'rice 
List and all particulars free vn application. 
SECOND.HA�D Bf.SSO.'< INSTRL'�E�TS, 
Pcstal . Address : .. AVENT," Bcd ntinstcr. 
Telephone 1187. 
1 1  
AVENT & co. ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
:BEDMINS'rEIt, BItISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and 
Oaps supplied by us to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when 
we supply Splen d J d  quality Uniform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9, 
Trousers made, new, to measure, with any colour 
etripe down sides ; Guard Shape Cap, new, to 
measure, trjmmed with eit her gilt, silver, or 
black oakleaf lace ; Tunic, blue cloth. with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar­
let Facinll8, Patrol Jacket, new Trouters, a.nd 
:new Cap, 16/-. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze OROSS­
:BELT and New Black PateIo t POUCH, 2/11. 
Best Qua.lity New White Ename1Jed Leather 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent Leather 
POUCH, 5/9. 
THOS. C. CAMDEN, ')
ND COUX1 '1." OF LOX DON DIPCRI A J .  \-IX DIANRY,­
.;J The above l�egill1ent require several Superior \lllsicians 
to f present themselves at the HEADQUARTERS, 102, 
�ctol'ia street, London, S. W " for Enrolment as nandsmen, 
SECOND IIAXD BESSOX IN STRU)IENTS. 
Every issue of the B.B, N. contains advertisements of 
" GREA.T BARGA.IlIS " in SecoOll·h:md Bessoll Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
I Instrument is to bandsmen, Tbis shows the estimation i n  whIch the world-reuowned Prototype Instruments are held. Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instl'ument is a better 
instrument thau a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-haud Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, aud are uot only second·hand, but 
3rd, 4tb, 5th, aud 6th hand. The second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instl'llments " as gooel as new "  after ' 
20 years wear and tear ! 'Vhat a splenclid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then ndvertise them as " BESSOll'S 1ST 
CLASS SILYER-PLAl'ED." �ow no one need buy a second­
hanel Besson instrument without knowing its history. All 
they have to do is to get the numher of the instl'Ument and 
gi ve us the particulars ami we will at ouce give the class of 
instrwnent, whethe.· we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engra,'ed, and who sold to, and the elate. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
<lone so for hundreds o[ people, and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. )1any of the seconll hand .Besson instruments 
advertisell 3� 1st Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these instruments get their numbers and write 
to the fountain head-BESSO.N AND CO . . LDII'rED, 198, 
Euston Road, London, N. W. 
UNIFORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, trimmed Black 
and Gilt, 12/6. 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application, 
CREDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
NORTHERN )[CSICAL INSTRU)1EXT MART, 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, MA�CHESTER. S
LAll'HW AITE UNITE D )lETIIODI�T l'nEE CH uRCH 
require a BAND for Whit-)I ondal' "\fterllooll.-For 
particulars adelress PBHCIYAL UAIGlI, 63, Royd Street, 
Slaithwaite. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3/9. 
BARGAINS I N  SECOND·HAND I NSTRUMENTS 
BY ALL TllE LEADING )IAKERS. 
Bands supplied with Instruments for Cash 0" Deferred 
Payments on favourable Terms. 
'STATE r.EQUIRE)1E�"'TS AND ASK FOR ESTDIATE, 
Besson Soprano, new, plated aud engraved, £1 10s. ; in brass 
from 20s. to £3. 
CORNETi'!, brass, various makes, 30s" 35s. , 40s" £2 10s. 
" electro-plated, various makes, £3, £4 10s. , £5 10s. 
" electro·plated and engraved, Higham, £6. 
Hawkes, £4 15s, ; Courtois, £6. 
Boosey Class " A," nearly new, sil,'cr-plated and 
engraved, £5 lOs, each. 
TEXORSt .brass, variOUS, 30s. , 40s . ,  50s. ,  60s. BARITOl'O ES, brass, various, 30s., 40s., 50s., 60s, 
EUPHONIU)IS, 3 and 4-valve, various, 30s. , 405" 50s. , 00s.,  
80s. 
" eleetro-plated, various, £5. 
BASSES, E·lIat, variOUS, £2 lOs" £3, £4, £5. 
BASSES, B·fiat, various, £4. 
:BASSES, BB· flat, various, £7 lo £ 10. 
TRO M BO N ES ,  35s. to £3. 
BASS DRUMS, 35s. , '2, £3. 
SI DE DRUMS, 25s., 35s., £2. 
" All Brass, £2 10s. 
NOTE.-Bandsmcn requiring good and cheap second-hand 
Instruments shoulcl write for prices, statin g  requirements, 
'before purchasing elsewhcre. 
THOS. C. C A�IDEN. 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, 1rIAN'CHESTER. 
NOTICE OF :RIlMOV AL TO 
142, CHAPEL STREET 
Salford, Ma.nohester. 
:BOOTII & DtTItIIAIvI 
THE GRE AT DE-HERS, REP A IRER�, 
}� NGRA VE RS A.�D ELECTRO-PLATERS, 
GILDERS, WORK� OF ART, &c" 
Thr'JUgh the great increase of business have been compelled 
to remove to large and extensive premises, two minutes' 
walk from the old place, where all the different branches 
will be ca .... ied on together. A Iso, Leather Cases made on 
the premises at shortest notice, 
Large assortment of 'ew alld :-iecollll·lIand Instrumenls 
al ways on Sale. }1 ttings of all descriptions supplied on the 
shortest noticc, 
Best of \\'orkmallsl:ip and Expert };Iectro-Plating, and 
Gn,1in::r guaranteed, via lhe under testimonial, of which we 
have hunLired" Itnsolicited. 
If ere is one :-
Wood Leigh, :-icarb Jrough Itoad, 
::;hiplcy. Yorks. 
:Ylessl's, Booth &; Durham, �1arch 2nd, 100 1 .  
Ueal' AirS, T hwc recci l'ed 1lIl' Comet safe, and it 
altonls me the «reatest pleasllre to teJl you how entirely 
s"tisfled I a.m lIitl1 the e:\.ce\lent way in which you have 
lleplated and Gilded it,- Yours truly, 
,J O H �  rALEY. 
� E W  A D DRESS : 
C H A P E L  S T R E E T, 1 4 2 ,  
SAl-FOR , MANCIlESTER. ------
T. REYNOlDS, SEN R., 
Musical I n strument Maker & Dealer,  
!i8 & 60, Chapel 8t. ,  1 1 ,  Blackfriars St. 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
E st abl.ished 20 Years. 
(Late of l!J, G ravel J,ane,) 
Besson 's Instruments Repaired 01' Plated equally 
as well a.s can be done by the ftI'm themselves at about 
50 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month for 
retu['n, M r, J O H N  GLADNEY says :-
•• The Instruments you have Repaired for my Bands 
have always given Ithe greatest satisfaction, both as 
regards Price and Workmanship," 
SILVER·PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHER 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by 
retuPn. The ve['y best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at 3s, 6d, and 6s, per dozen, 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
S
rECIAL OFFER.-A SLr�I I' IN SOPR ANO;;. -I've 14 
Sopranos for Sale ; Boosey, Besson. liigham, Hawkes, 
Douglas. All in good ordcr ; some plated. Your choice of 
Soprano and maker from £1 to £2 10s. All must be sold. 
Now's four chance.-JOHN DIXO:N, :3 , Bruutoll Place, 
Carlisle. 
IN consequence o[ the Band .Breakillg C'p a Fnll Set of Besson's Contesting BRASS B A�D IXSTRU�IENTS 
are fOl' SALE : condition , equal to new ; part of the Instru­
ments are in good, sounel Leather Cases ; no reasonable 
offer refused ; inspection heartily invitcrt -For further 
particulars apply to INGHAM HOLGATE , (;3, Abel Street, 
BUI'nley. 
W ANTED, .BASD fo[, \\,hit-l!'riday ; School at \lossley ; 
() a.m. to 5 30 p.m. State terllls.-ROBERl' T. 
GLEDlI ILL, Rose Bank, �fossley, near )lanchestcr. 
WA -"ITED, BAND)l ASTE1t, for the Aberaman Silver Band ; nonc but Good, Expel'ienced Blndmnstel's 
!leed apply.-A. TURNER, Secretary, Ball:! Institute, 
Abcraman, tsouth Wa� __ _ 
Qlf A R I'ETTB COS T EflI' (under the auspices of the Barrowby lland), EXCHANG J; 1.I.UI., GRA:-Il'nMI, 
SAl'l.'!\J)AY, UAHCll 1ST, 1002. 1st rrize, £2 ; 2nd, £1 55. ; 3rd, 
15s, Judge, Mr. Wm, Hames, Nottingham. Quartette, OwlI 
Choice . .J<;ntrics close Febmury 2Cch.- G. W�L TfNKL:ER, 
non. Secretary, B3.l'l'owhy, Heal' G rantham, TJincs. 
COME, ALL Y); QC' A:Rl'.E'l'l' I; PL AYER S, and listen to 
) my talc. W. &; R have just got ont the 11th Het of 
QUART.I'l''rES, which are four old favourites newly 
arranged, 1, ' "'-ital Spark ' ;  2, ' 0 :Father, Whose A lmighty 
Power' ; 3. ' 1'0 Thee, 0 Lord ' ;  J, ' Before ;fehovah's Awful 
'1'lll'olle.' 'rhey are specially done for P.S. A , ' s ,  but they are 
�!'and for anything. Two Cornets. Hol'II, ancl Euphoninm. 
Price, �s.-'l\nE SLB. 
FOR SA LK -Wha� Offers ? 32in A rllJY Bass Drum, 
Carriage, Stick, and StoDI ; cost £6 145, ; not uscd 
much ; also Pair 14in Cymbals ; cost £2 10s,-ApVly to A . 
.I<;I>U1 , Secretary, Bal'net Town Prize .Band, Bal'llet, Herts. 
GEO. N IC EIOL LS, Solo C'Jl'net Kingston Mills Band, 1st 
P"ize at Workington (Jam",,'Y 1st), Open for Contests 
or Concerts. - 1 4 ,  Industrial Street, 'l'odmorden. 
GOOD SOLO CO RNET WANTED, for Contesting Band 
in the South ; good work found for a capable man in 
the Building 01' .Printing trades.-Apply, KU.,  B.B.N. 
omce. 
Do Y01; P LAY TH�; FIDDLE ? If not, ,10 you know any one who cloes ?  If so, please to tell them that W. &; R, 
have published two beautiful Ail' Yaries for Violin and 
Piano at 1/ 1 each, viz., ' Blue Bells of Scotland,' and ' Home, 
Sweet Home,' They are two gems. Brilliant, but very easy. 
T.:IAltRY HOYLAND, Opell for J-:ngagemcnts for coming ..t_ Contest Season, also for ('oncerts ; 1st I 'rize a t Work· 
ington, .T"-!Illary 1st, 1002.-Apply, �, RolJinson S�reet, 
Godley. 
� I R. G1W, DHOIOCK (Solo Cornet), one of the most 1l' successful Contest Trainers in South "-ales, is Open 
for an Engagement Has attended 17 Contests with present 
band ; reRult : 4 Firsts (including Championship), (j Seconds, 
.J Thirds, and l l!'ol11'th.-G F.O. I JJ �HroCK, Treha1'l'is, Glam. ' J I illS is to CERTIFt' Lh a t  Messrs. W. Binl, J_ Bailey and � If. �rll1l11 have become )1 eml 'el's of the Irthlingboro' 
Town Ban�--B. 'l'Y L E 1t, S�retary. 1'UIE SECO ND BAXD:'lUAN'S IIOLIDAY. Another 
great success, on the sume lines as the " First IIoliday. " 
18 splelldid Airs ami Variations. A .ralld book. W. and R.) 
rl' HE B ANDS�IA-,,/"'S PASTHfK-Another favourite book, 
now in its 16th edition. Contains :W grand Air Varies, 
J ust the work fOl' the aspiring soloist. (W. &; R.) 
---------------------
BAND INSTRUMEXTS. - EVE1tY DESCRIPTION. 
Exceptional value. Cash 01' Instalments. Illustrated 
Catalogues fl'e.,. 
DOUGLAS and CO., i, South Street, London, E.C. 
I 
"lr R. ED. PRYCE, Bandmaster (Solo Cornet), is open for If..t engagements for Concerts, Contests, or Tca.ching.-O, I 
Antonio Street, Bootle-:.. _____________ _ 
FIWST'S )IASCHESTE It ,TOURNAL, 1D02-as in 1901, 30s of )Insic ( Band of 20) ior l�s. Ud., any extra parts 
15. each. Selected from lists. Subs. please say if easy, or I 
otherwise. March Size Books, Lettered, 4s. 6<1. , Selection : 
size, 8s. 6d, per doz. Scores of Selections done reasonahly, " 
Lists on applicatioll, -.J. ]'ROBT &; SO-"/", 144, KnightleY- 1 
street, Rochdale-road, �Ianchester. 
::El ... B. B. B. 
Perhaps you waut to know what this shower o f  blooming 
B's means ? They are cel'tainly formidable, but very 
simple ! They are Bogie's Best Bargains for Bandsme n ' 
Here they is :-Besson Soprano, £1 10 •. ; Besson Cornet, £� ; 
Besson Euphoniulll, £3 10s. ; Besson B-flat Bass, £5 ; Bessoll 
Bomuardon, £3 lOs. ; Boosey .Ballad Hom, in Case, £3 ; 
nighulIl Trombone. £ 1 10s. ; 2 Higham Trombones, £2 each ; 
Bnphonium, £2 10s. ; Baritone, £2 ; IIigham Baritone, £2 ; 
High am Euphonium, £2 10s. ; Hawkes £·fiat Bass, plated, 
in leather case, £ 10, a bargain, All good. \Joys, no 
nOllseme. )rany others. write for particulars.-'iV. BOG LE, 
88, Victoria Street, Radcliite, Manchester. 
GEORGE H. W ILSON, Bandmastcr B I'istol Britannia Band (3rd V. B. G. R. ) is open to teach a band ill Bristol 
District. Reasonable terms to a band who will work.­
G. H. WILSOK, l!'ernd,\le, Cooksley-road, .Redlleld, Bristol. 
'sn 'm"" 9:jadUloa 
u ca P1JOAl. 9q� u! tu.ly " "'no 0.\1: ' �hl!,!�OlI o� �X9U JOJ 
AI9U o'l!1 ma, a}{UUl mAl. oq .... '.llo8S\llf) ':ja9.I�1': '!O!.I\SlIn.IH '6� 
01 OS 'S,SU[l!110(f o� ma, puas 'no sJau.Jual BlI!O!\l.I� 9q Plnoa 
no .\ �'UI[� �uoqu llnr,([ SlUaWnJ�8U! PlO pasrnJq PUl: P'J9�1"q 
'Ailln A ll? 105 OAIlq 110.( n 'Bp",q BUFrlltlaJ �oamnJlsu! 
SSIlJq olll 1[l!.\I. ;mop 9AU\{ ,61l[BI10(J all!l �snr dn ap!s lIn?.I
�
\\ ,IBdud 
,
�\{� OJn1 01 S! op 01 o.\u,! no".. nil 'SIHL J ()v:!l'IT OJ: a, ,HI ,L10A NO aNVJ,S IO.'\: aa:!lN _10 ./\ .. 
l\ lrR .  A .  O W E N ' S  GREAT SOLOS.-' )Iermaid's Song, J.ll. and ' Goodbl'e Sweetheart,' now reaely, Is. Gd. each 
-Wo &; R. 
BA-,,/"DS of Glos., Somel'set, Devon, COI'llwall, and South Wales, be it known to you that )lr J. R. JONES, of G, 
Aeron Terrace, Ferndale, South Wales, has been appoint€d 
Agcnt for )Jessrs. Boosey &; Co.'s all-conquering, up· to-date, 
Patent COlllpensa�iog Piston Instruments (the only perfect 
instrument in the world), and will be pleased to call upon 
you to exhibit an,l explain this wonderful invention when­
ever you desire. Examine and test these instruments for 
yourselvcs, and the makers have no fear of the result. Drop 
l11e a line, boys, when you want all instrument, and I will do 
my very bost to suit you.-Yours, :\1;c" J. R .  JONES. 
ELECTRIC VALVE L1TBRICANT.-Price, Od, per 
Bottle ; Post, 7d.-NO �[oRE VALYE AND SLIDE 
STICKING.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will find a Wonderful Result. No Bandsman should 
be without it for both Val\'e Instrll'uents ancl Slide Trom· 
bone.-lIany 'restimonials.-Sole Agent, A, COLLIXS, W
AN TED , a SOLO COllNKf P L AY I; l�, for the H uckn all 
Excelsior Temperance l'rize Band ; )lilJer preferred ; 
work found.- Applicntions to be made to thc :-iecretary, W. 
11.  DE ACOX. G, G lebe Street. Hncknall 'I'orkarel. Notts. 191, Shafte.bury Avenue, London, \V,e. 
'XT ANTE D TilE ADDRE�S (if O]len) o[ )11', J. llOU L D ·  ---' f 1NG, la:te Solo Co�n�t Kettering Rifle Band. - Send" NEW G RA ,\,D SO LOS FOR nOR" OR flOPRA.\'O.­cio B. B.N, Office, to PRI Z E  BAND. _ 1 ' The Hardy Norseman,' and ' When other Lips," Is. 
W A NTE D, by the Abel'dare Town Ballcl. Two FI RST 1(1. each.-W. &; R. CORN ET::! a(ld llASS l'RO M'IlONE l'LAY EHS ; work I fOllnel ; :::oo� Oppf)1·tunity for steady men.-Apply, ) J .  B. 1\.TOT. ICE O F  RE�lOVAL.-R, 8. K I l'C H E S  &; CO. , WILLl.A.. \ l S ,  22, Hlrwam Roall, A bm·dal'e. 1. � BAND I XSTRU)[ENT D:CA LERS and RErALRERS 'IV),'I S B '\' W , late Solo Cornet Grenadier G uards, is Open (Late !Jnder the Ulock, )Iaricet Hall), have HE)fO YE D  to for Engagements, for ( 'ontests, &c.-Apply, W, Shaw large.' ami more convenient premises. Please Note �ew I 
Strcet, Macclesfteld. Adnrcss : -lt, G R A :,{ D  ARCADE, _'\'l<:\V BRIG GATE, 
LE E DS .  We supply everything a Bandsman rerluires, of 'XT ANTED, a First-Class SO LO CORNET PL AYER, for n the r ight quality and price. It�pnirs and �i1ver-plating a If first·class Band ; must be an At Player, and a steady Speciality. 
man ; none other need apply.- Apply, llBLLE I UE, c/o ---------
B. B. N. Ofllee B EAU TUTL NEW CORNET, O R BARI'fONE SOL03.-
W ,11'. G I LYATT, late Bant.lmustel' Nonl1 Luutlull J elll' ' 0  Lovely Night," Bny a. Bl',)OIH,' .. The �[ocking Bird,' • pcrance rl'ize Rand, is at liiJerty to T E o\.( 'll a Band ' The Vacant Chair,' and ' The Ash C:rove,' Is. Id. each.­
that wishes to come to the front. -<>, N orth London ( 'otta!!es W. & R. 
)I ark,!t Road, l:�lington , London, :S ,  - , 
'V AN'l'ED, a G oo,1 S O LO COR N ET PLAYER for the 
Consett Ironworks I�and,- Apllly to J 03. D, "'RA,' 
2, St. Aidans l'l"ce, Blackhill. ' 
'll.TAN1'E I\  BAND_\l A S  I'EH, for the l J artlepool Towll f '  Band.-.\.pply lo U EO. W. }o'O'l'EIERGJLL, ;l;l, High 
, treet, Hartlepool. 
NORTHERN BAND STORE. 
B.IRG .l.DI S !  HARU ,\ I \:; ' �  B.\ R( U I X S ! ! � 
MANY T UANKS, Gentlemen, for your past fayours. 
Here are a few mOl'd Special Bargai ns :-1 lI lgham 
:-'UlJrano, £2 5s. ;) Boosey ('ornets, light valves, quite new, 
£-l 10s. ; I Resson ,  plaled ami engrave,l. £i ; 2 by Sih'ani 
and Smith, £� ](Js. each ; 2 by Lli�hanr, plated, £� 1 0s and 
£:. lOs. ; 1 Woods, £3 10s. ; 1 <10. , lJ!'a<." /.:2 103. ; uhout 30 
others from 15s. 3 Bessun Tenor l:! Ol'llS, £;, £2.  £ 1  1 0  •. ; 
BA N D  HOOK S and l-SEFUL A RTICLes at astolllshing 
Reduced Rates. K I TCIlEN &; CO. 'S " }'amous " Band 
Books, strong and Ileatly made, with cloth hacks, linen 
slips, 6,6 per dozen ; samnle, 9d. ; March size ditto, 3/4 per 
dozen ; sample, ,ill. ; carriage ]laid. Val vc Springs (all kinds) , 
6d, pet' set. Card Hol<lers, 1/· each ; L'ardholeler Screws, 4d. 
each. \'all'e Tops (all kinds), 9d, per sct. Water Key 
I Springs, 3d. Cork Yal\'e� (inside and out), lid., full set. COl'llet Shanks, B·flat or A-natmal, 1/- Tuning Bits, Sd. Cornet ;\J utes. 1 '-. Grease (prepared) for Slides, Ud. per bo:\.' 
Batons, 1/. Lightning Lubricator for valves and Trombone I slides, Gd, per bottlc. L'lanonet R.eds, 2,0 ner dozen. Postage I d, extra to above pri.ocs. l.eather ('ornet Case with lock, 10/6. Splendid stock o[ � ew and �"cont!-halld 
Brass, . Reed and String Instrulllents by all the leading 
lIIakor8. Scnd for con,plete illustrated Catalogue, contains 
a list of everything a hU1l'lsman rc(rnircs of tlle l'ig-ht Quality 
anel price. - l{. S .. K,TCllE:-; & lO. , I � ,  Grand Arcaele, 
Xew Briggate, LeeCls. ---
BAr.G :.I XS � BE'll', .BO':" S I E  llAUG.U Sl:\ 
1 Cornet, plalell and engraved .cA 10 
3 10 
4 0 
;, 0 
7 0 
aIJout 20 others from 15s. 1 Booscy Baritonc, Cl,,-�s A , £� 15s. ; 
17 other:; frolll 1 58. � Euphoniums iJl' Besson's, £4 anu 
£ I 10s. ; I fi igham, Patent Clear Bore, £ I ;  7 othcl's from 
o £1. TromlJones : 6 HeslOll H 'B, f,'om 3:,s. ; 1 set of three, 
o Boosey Class A, £10 ; about J;j others f" om 13s, each, Kflat MR. WALTER PICK LES, the wul1·known ';010 Trom­bonis� and Dealer, has at l'rc,cnt a large Stock of 
both Nell and Second-hand l llbtrumelll.s, IIhich he has 
bought very cheaply, and is prepared to sell at the smallest 
margin of pronto G ive )ue nn itl�a what you want, nnll 
about what price ) 6u arc prepareil to pay, ali<I I will quote 
you better terms than .t i; possihle for you to get elsewhere. 
lt0pair� l�lectro·plating. &c. , by til'�t·cbss, c'\perienced men. 
\I usic Composerl, .\rranged or Copied. :;electiolls Scored. 
Concerts and Entertainments supplled .-84, Thorntoll HO'\lI , 
llootle, Li verpool. 
1 .Bar,tone, brass . .  . .  . . 
1 G Trombolle, plateli and cngr!\ved . .  
I l:-lIat Has� 
) I:�nat Bass, -l-vaIvcs 
_ 4 valve EuphoniulIIs 
1 Tenor liorn 
each 4 10 
3 0 
1 llooBey Compensating Enphonium, 7 10 
� Ha ... Urums ( Royal Arms 011), ncw ,  . U 0 
� Side Drums . . . . . .  . . ' . each 2 5 
1 French Horn 3·valves and 6 crooks, in case 7 0 
I ditto ' ditto anu 10 crool..'8 . . u 0 
i' t " rnets, various makers each .t2 to 1 0 
T. REVNOLDS, Senr. , 
o Basses : 1 Ucsson, £+ 10s. ; I i'ii lvUlli, £,;1 : I I I igbam, £2 15s. ; 
o 2 oLhers at £2 each. 1 Bcs.on Circul a r, £3. 1 Bessoll , 
o }llate,l , mellium, B, £; 15g, ; ) r r 'gham, Hl3ss, £l 10s. ; 1 o H:lwkes, JI-:)..celsior ( ,la:-os , £7. ] )l ol1sterJ no ll'lmC, {·:l 10 ...  o Several Bass and Side lJmms, very cheap. !laud SLands I from :ls. Cornet ( '" ses, brown leather, �Is. cach. A ll kinds 
o o( Sttiuge,l I nstruments and Fitti ll�8 kept in St<)ck. H 
o I niforms good as new, 2;l Book� with ... bout ;j') Selections ; 
o no reasonahle oner I'Mused .-Write to L. n ,H.(·RO\Y ,  V, 
o Fre,lerick Street, South �hield�, and you will get what you 
o rCClnire. 
o FOR SAL E. �On account, of dispersiou of R\nd, "arious 
BltASS I �STR 1\1 ); :-; '1':;, l' l N I ' '. ,  &c. , a t  verl' 
)l oderatc Price� ; some InstruDlcnts hardly I"ed. Full 
particulars of M r. 1:,  l'E ,� � I A X ,  1 1 IvergalTY, � ew Barnct, 
Herts. 
58 & 60, Chapel St . ,  1 1  , Blackfriars St. OI L  0]0' LIG H T N I NG is Death Lo Sluggish valves and �titf Trombone Slides ; gives smoolh mllid action and 
keeps Instruments clean inside. One Bottle 7 �t1. , two lq,­
GREE 1< WOO D &; SOX, 42, 'omer.et f'treet, South Shields. SALFORD, MANCIlESTER. 
' 1 '\\"0 " P Ll; \" D W  � f.W l'RO " HONE <lOLO:<, 
ROll nn. " ith lliaw) l\ ccompanimentl I ltol) i ll 
aml ' Tlte \ I i nstrel Boy.' Inll'o<lul'tir)n Ai., and .J 
Brilliant and easy, rrice, Is. 1,1. each \\ . <I: H. 
1Jy H. 
Adair ' 
\ " ries. 
' (  ,\ X T lI AT A mu BO J'l l S <l. � J E J. LO W  TON E THAT �f llA 'S D IU M H A ;; ; N I;YBR. HEARD SUClI A 
,'U LL, � Ull r.E TOX E ! "-That iq what they all say of 
AN [)I;[t:;O \ 'fl .uA�� D R l' )J S, !J' you want olle of this 
qOl't, w l i Le to R. A N DE R  '0 :\ ,  Bass Drum �raker, tiG, 
Borongh 1«>,\(1, 'Bil'kenheali, ( Drum lIIaker t, the famoons 
Lanca<hire L'ont�8ting Bands.) 
let · em all come or write for Finest New BAND OATALOGUE in Enilla.:c.d. 100 Illustra.tions. Ma.ny New Desi�ns in Ca.llS a.nd 'C'n1forma. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDE�SFIElD . 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufaeturer in England. Come to the Fountain Head. 
G oyernment Contractor an d Patentee of the new Gold and SilYer Peak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before giving any order. 
Beeyer's Patent Band Caps have Revolutionised Band and Military Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds. We Manufacture our own Cloth, at our own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours. 
BEEVER'S } 
FACTORIES 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAMONT STREET, 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLM FIRTH, 
And ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
IlIi OK S T R E E T  FA CTO R Y , 
" ·�":;:�-$.�4-- :: 
A L F R E D  STF< C !: �  �t. C TO Ii. T  
All Bands wi l l  make a big mistake if th�y order any uniforms from any firm before sending for our 
New Registered and Copyright Designs. I strongly advise all Bands who are going in far New 
Uniforms to send for my Band Catalogue at once, and decide as early as possible as their is l iktly to be 
:l bit:: rush for new uniforms and caps on account of the King's Coronation. Best time to) get new 
uniforms is  J anu:ll'Y and February, before the boom begins. If you have no mont.!y I c:Jn give yon up 
to 2 years' credit if you find good guarantees, or allow discoul1l for cash. \Ve are the onl y fi l m  in 
England doing this t rade who manufacture their own cloth. 
John Beever has fitted up with Uniforms over 50,000 Bandsmen, Firemen, and others in 
the 
'
United Kingdom, the Colonies, and Africa, and '24 Bands and Fire Brigades in Huddersfield 
and District, Besides we make large qu.llltit ies of both Civil anrl M ilitary for the Trade. 
1 5 6  1 06 
2 3  2 1  1 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBODVILLE-LAMY '& CO. 
7 & 10, CHRR TERHO USE STREET, 
l. ONDON, E. C. 
Steam Faotories at GRENELLE, MIltECOURT and. LA COUTURE. 
And. art :PARIS, SYDNEY, and. NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l  ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
DUI' 1 1  Thibou ville }} Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, IS the 
ideall lnstrum ent for Soloists. 
-
MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
COR NETS. SAXHO R NS. TROMBONES. H EL l CONS. 
SAXOPHONES. DRUMS. CYM BALS. &c. 
All Euphonium Players should see our Special Model, with double 
air tubing to the 4th valve. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys . 
• 
Every Instrument of our make bears O't1R NAME. 
A ll InstT'tvments skilfully Repaired on the Prem1·ses. 
CATALOGUE POST PREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd. , 
Telegraphic Address-
• " DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
[ WRlGHT AND RoUND'S BRASS BAND N1i:ws. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 902. 
R. J. WARD &SONS, 1 0, st. Anne St. , Liverpool . 
THE GREAT NORTHERN M I LITARY M USICAL MANU FACTORY. 
The Grea.test House in the Provinces. 
ES'l'A13LISIIED NEARLY 100 YEARS . 
Band Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, CALE DONIA.N R.D. ,  LONDON, N I.. • 
GREAT IM:PBOVEMENTS FOB TEIS SBASON. 
class Uniforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
L _ _  ,��L_. 
No. 3. No. 2. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLICATION. 
,Agent for Yorkshire, SYDN EY WHITE, G uipeley! near Leeds. 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS A.T REASONABLE PRICES • 
• 
Repairs by first-class WOl'kmen promptly and well done. 
-- No Firm in the World can compete with us in this Branch . ... 
• 
OUR INSTRUMENTS ARE USED BY SOME OF THE BEST BAN DS I N  I-UI. S. , WlIO 
PREFER THEM TO ALL OTHERS. 
I t  is impossi ble to make be tter Ins trumen ts than our bes t c las s. Th ey are e qua l, and in 
many cases superior, to much boomed ones , whi le they are much more reasona b le 
in price. Our prices are fair and hones t. 
-- ------- --
� ELECTRO·:PLATING AND ENGEaVING A.T WHOLESALE :PRICES. -... 
A quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments� 
which have been taken in part exchange for our make, to be sold cheap, 
You will never regret placing your orders with us. It has taken a century to build up the reputatioll 
ot this firm, and you arc quite safe in dealing with us. Send for Price List. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, st. Anne Street Liverpool . 
New Designs. 
1VI O  
HENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
• 
O ::F�  
Brass �:aana. Instruments and Cornets. 
The Tenor is improved bm·e, ancl very small ill lllodel, Lhe l,eight beillg only 15� ins. from bell rim to the bottom guard. 
The Barilone, also improved, and beight 19� ins. The Enphoniums are full and large bore and lal'ge bells. Diamet-er 
10� ins. , and full bore in the vulves ami slides. ileil'-ht only 20� ins. 
E-flaL 13om'rdons are very large bore, IlPlls, bow, and back tube, also the vah·es &c. TIt. 27 i nches : (lia. of hell , 14 ins . 
BB-tlat .Bombardons are also specially large hore in hark anel bow, considerably hroader bell and height 30 ins. 
The above Bombardons are our usual, noL lIlonster", and are excepLionally fine instl'lunents. 
G eneral.-Every Instrument has the best pattern water key and ftanged sockets, new style bent stays, Htop screws to 
lyre stands and lyres. '!'hulllu stay for firmer hold on Instrumen t ,  6:c. Also so "'-ranged that no screw heads of key 
and lyre stand. or slide knobs. pro.iect from ft�tt of In"lrument. . 
The valves are of lhe hardest dra\"" white metal and shortest adion pOSSIble. A 11 valve notes equal to open notes. 
The 1I10uthpieces are most elaborately ornamented and chased all o\·er, except shank, amI triple silvcr-pluted. 
Sets, or part sets of Instruments, to Oom�nittees' orders and security, on arranged payments. 
1'he entire Set or part of Bands' ,1 .. n.e(\ lIIstruments, taken III exchange and allowed for, at utmost present value. 
Single Instruments snpplied on small deposit ttlld sonnd security, payable by deferred instalments. 
A �ample sent of the Ilew ' Monoform " Instruments to any Bands forming, changing their instruments , augmenting, &c. 
* * * *  * * *  Silver PlAting. o l'dm 0 l'y. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Hest Quality. Ellgraving. 
E-flat Tenor D orn . . . . . . . . . .  S 13 6 . .  4 10 0 . . 5 !) 0 . .  6 6 0 . . 2 5 . .  2 15 . . Wreaths, 51· 
B-flat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  4 0 . . 5 0 0 . . 5 15 6 . .  6 16 6 . .  3 5 . . ;l 15 . .  Ordinary, 7,6 
13·llat Eupbonium, 3 va]ves 4 14 6 . .  5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . .  4 5 . .  5 0 . . and 10;· 
Il·flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 . •  7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 • . 9 9 0 . .  4 15 . . 5 10 . .  nundsomcly 
E-flat Bombardoll . . . . . . . . . .  6 10 G . . 8 8 0 . .  10 0 0 . . 11 11 0 . .  6 15 . .  8 la . . Engraved, 
BB tlat Bombal'don . . . . . . .  8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . .  12 12 0 . .  14 14 0 . . 8 15 . .  10 10 . . 15/· to 211· 
Leather 
Casel!. 
30( 
3216 
36/-40/· 
501-
B·flat Cornet, No. 1 am1 2 . . 3 IS 6 . .  4 !l 0 . .  5 5 0 26/· 30/- 35/ . . . Wrths. ,  5/- ; Ord, 716, 10/·, 17/6, 21/ 
ilENBY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103 , Matthias Road, London, N. 
R O Y A L L E'I.'T E R R  P A T  E N T. 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantage! tho above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key now In use, viz. : _  
lst.-It enables th� player t o  play the longest selection withont havlDg occaSIOn to empty water as is necessary with the old Key . 
. 2nd:-ilaving no Spring or Cork whatever In connection With It, tb�re is no possibility or its getting out of order. Srd.-Belllg a reservoir it prevents the water being blown In any other part of the Instrument. 
4�h.-'I'he Valve is perfectly air·tight and can be used whilst the Instmment is being played. ' 
PRIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELEOTBO, 10/6, 
Testimonials (whJch are too numeroWl to publl.sh) C&Il b. 
seen on application to 
,VILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE ST1{EET, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of r.ll kinds of Brass Instrum,mta 
New Patent Protector, for 4th Valve of EuphonIum 
prIce 1/-. 
W. B. wishes to Inform Bandsmen that he employs none 
hut the hest Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en 
aurlng perfect safety to all instruments intrlUlted to bit 
charge 
Reference can be made to Bandmasters OWEI'!, SWU'T, 
GLADKlilY. or auy Randma.ter In the North ot Emlland 
Printed and Publlshed by and for THOMAS HA.BGROVJi&. 
WRlGHT and ilXlfRY ROUND, at No. 84. Erskine Stree' 
In the City of IJverpool. to which Address all Communl 
catlon. for the Editor are requested to be forwarded. 
FT. BRl'ARY, 1902. 
